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MR. -ROBERT EMMET.

In oar paper of Saturday we pro- 
mifed to give a more autple detail of 
Mr. Emmet's addrefs to the court and 
jury, when called upon to know who* 
ther hfe had any thing to fay why fert- 
tence of death mould not be patted up 
on him. • He delivered himfelf nearly 
in the following rerms:

« I am a(ked it I have any thing to 
' fay why (entente of death fhould not 

be pronounced upon me t Was I to 
luffer only death) after beirg adjudged 
guilty, I Ihnuld bow in fileuce; but a 
nan in my fituation has not orf*jr to 
combat wi'h the difficulties of preju 
dice ; the fen fence of the Jaw which 
delivers over his body r«v* the execu 
tioner conftgns his character to oblo*> 
quy. The man dies bur his memory- 
lives; and that mine may noi tgrtcir 
all claim to the refpeft ot my country- 
then, I ufe this occafion to vindicate

terrors* would be the imputation m 
having been the agent of French 
defpotifm and ambition> and while 1 
have breath I,Will call upon my court* 
trymen not to believe me guilty or fo 
foul a crime againft their* libertiet and 
their happineG. v Though you* ttiy 
.Lord, fit there a judge* and I (land, 
here a culprit, yet you are but a man* 
and I am another i and-I have a right 
theiefore to vindicate mv character and

il.

pofe.by particular defire) at their is certainly unlawful in the prefident
'ent meeting. The other day, for to be puzzling any of hit dear "Fel-

nee, Mr. Randolph began to talk low citizens" of congrefs, as he isal-
erhing about publilbtng »he fecret ways doing, by interlarding his com-

tort concerning the tnvo militant ap- munications with a touch or the Hero*
gteprutrd laft winter under tlofttdtori ick. For example how many of the
Krtthepurchafe.as it now fcenis, ,of minifterial gentry,,,on an average can
New Orleans and the Floririas, which be (uppofed to know what was meant

tport he complimented highly as the in the late ratflage by*-s",the bloody
tk of Mr. Nicholf .B : (By the by» Arena." M% of them no doubt are

without much opinion ot the Report fure what was not meant: For we will
motives from the afpf rflons of CJluW- , itfejt, we know Mr. Nichollon too well hot deny for Jnltance, that our own,
ny; and as a man to whom fame it tofufped he could be guilty or fuch a' general Smifh may have found otit af-

thing, unlefs his wicked coufio Galla- ter due inquiry* that no fuch veflel at
'-'•---•'- - - • - ir.-Mia"

dearer than life, I will nuke the laft
ufe ot that life in refcuing my name   ti* indeed aided ana abetted the iiino
and memory from the afflicting imptt- C«nt Narciffus;) Well, after Mr. Ran*
tation of h >ving been an emifiVy of .dplph had talked about it, and Mr.
France, or feeking her interference in Or&gg hrtd talked about irj and Mr.
the internal regulation of our affairs,-Randolph had anfwered "his triend
Did I live to fee a French army ap- '—"
proach this country, I would meet It
on the Ihore, with a torch in one hand
and a (word in the other; I would re

the " Arena'* has ever cleared put of 
Baltimore } or that both Mr. Cocke 
and Mr. Smilie may feel confident 
that there is no fuch wild bead on the 
banks of the. Tenneflhe or'the moun 
tains of PeimfylTanU^ii ur that gene* 
ral Htifter has otver heard of any fucli

ceive them with ail the deftructibn

from Pennfylvania*" and fo forth and
fi» forth, behold on Mr. Qiiiwold's
(bifchievaufly inquiring of the Speaker furvey in al Maryland or thai Mr.
.** What is fhe queftion before the Claiborne never drank ol a liquor*
houfe f'^-rhe Speaker, with great nai- called the " Arena" in his "whole

reign power, 
 No I never did I entertain the idea 
of eftabllftilng French i>ower in Ire 
land t 0od torbid! On the tbntrurf, 
it is evident from the introductory pa- 
ragrajih of the addtefs of the prtfvj- 
fional government^ that1 e?rry haaafd 
attending an independent effort was 
deemed preferable to the more fatal 
rilt ot introducing a French army in 
the country j fmalt would be our claims 
to patriotifm and to fenfe, and palpa* 
We our affectation tor the love of liber 
ty, it we were tb encourage the profa- 
nation of our ftiores by a people who 
are (laves themfelves, and the unprin 
cipled and abandoned inftruments of 
impofing flavery on others.* It fuch 
an inference is drawn from any part of 
the proclamation of the provifional gb- 
vernroent, it calumniates their views, 
and is not warranted by rhe taft ; how 
could they (peak of freedom <o their 
countrymen i how affume fuch an ex- 
alred motive, and mediate the intio- 
ducVion of a power which has been the 
enemy ot freedom in every part of the 
globe. Reviewing the condufl of 
France to other countries, could we 
eipeft better towards us t N<> 1 Let 
not then any man attaint my memory 
by believing, that I could have hoped 
freedom through the aid of France* 
and betrayed the facred caufe of liber 
ty by committing it to the power of 
her moft determined foe} had I done

houfe t and contend to the laft & the fpittle)-*>" Saw no difference 
fotfivery inch of ground, and the laft "ipstween the Speaker and the gentle- 
fpbl"in which the hope bf freedonk'Wtin front Virginia," meaning we 
(hould defert me, that t fpot I woulof Intuft apprehend as to their t-olitics :-* > 
make rajrgnvet^*>V^.U^l cannot do; ^pver which the mighty Gasfar Rod- 
I i«*ve «legavy to m/^tntry, hw-ii^ -O& }<xho..4tti fni>eVce^ed M'v JBay*rd) 
I teel confcioHS that ttty death were pronounced an able dedication of War 
unprofitabiei and all hope of liberty in the words following (to wit) that

"he was very huftile to clofing rfi< 
Tdoors ot rhar Hnufe except On impor 
tant occafion »" *   Whereupon thedoon

for a (hort

exfinclj ttie moment a French army 
obtained a footing in this ifland."

Alter fome further matter he con* 
eluded thus  ' My I'rtjpor life is near- 
)y expired; my race is BnUhed; the 
grave opens to receive me, and I fink 
into tt> boforri. All I requeft then at 
departing from the world, is the cHa- 
rity of itt fiience. Let no man write 
my epitaph) for a$ no man whn'knowi 
m) motives dare vindicate them, let 
not prejudice of igndiance afperfe 
them) Let them and me repofe inob> 
fcurity and peace, and my tomb re 
m.iin uninfcritied« until other times 
and other men can do juftice to my

diftemper in. any quarter ot the globe- 
as " the bloody Arena;*' Pofltflcd of 
this negative knowledge ac leaft, we 
tajie therjiberty of recommtnding thia 
precious half dozen to congreis, toge 
ther with as many trtore as th«y pleufe 
10form a commV^^ ^bt merely, for 
the purpofe of inquiring into this af 
fair, but to be a (landing, committee 
fpr all matters of Ihe fame foi t ii. fu.. 
ture j the eXp^nce ib be borne by the 
Prc/idciit himfelf, fiace' whoever doet 
an unlawful udt is anfoerable tor all 
the imondutc coufcQueitccs of that

IT. ' ,.'.'''!*' "

MJDDLEBU^Y, Nov. 9. 
£*tr*a tfalttttrfrlm a gtntltmatt, rtjt- 

dtnt at Sti It/fit, en tbt St. La-wrtnet 
lattdtQtb Oct. 1803. 
" The chief-of this village wiflici to

character. (Dublin faptr.J

tvtrt (hut and "doled tor a 
time" ! ! i Such, gentle reader^ is lh« 
farcial manner in which the national 
bufinefs is tranf idled) and fuch is the 
ftrange wafte of rime, by ybur demo* 
era tic congrefs folks, every upftart of 
whom is eager to wield " the rod of 
empire" and affert his preienfions to 
the office of Prime Min<fttr* until 
(Gracious Powers 1) even Beau Daw*
fun himfelf has got to be a great man* have a few Hues inferted in yuur pub- 
and am alter and amend the Conrtitu- lie papers* refpetting an event which, 
tion of the United States !  Ala»> took place here on the 15111 inft. An 
poor Columbia " is it come to this I" Indian/of a very bad charaaer, belong* 
Yet we Will not weep,, nor will we ing to this vill ige* murdered a pediei^ 
preach, but we will laugh and f»y» coming a croJ's the river from Corn- 
that were we fpeaker,and fuch a vapid wall. The murderer if known by the 
fellow at this (hould pounce up and riame^of Jacob La France* 'I here ig 
prate and flourilh, we could not for1 
the foul of us help thinking r.t leaft of 
Runlet's reply to the boaft of Polloni- 
out ta their difcourfe about the Play- 
era : 

"PbbLoitiovs. I didenacl Julius

no left thMi so or 30 Indians lucking* 
for hum and will exert themfclves-io. 
make their brethren funfible ihatlucK 
vagabonds will not be harboured a- 
tnong them. They fay, that there hai 
been fcveral fuch 'inftances known a-

The Frederick Town Herald, in notid- 
ing fome of the droll fayings and do* 
ings of thefe merry wags who make 
laws and fun tor us at the city of 
Waihington at the moderate price 
of fix dollars a day, concludes with 
the following juft as well as fatyrical 

- remarks. 
.o.. u,Wi. woiKiiiiiubu .««< ..«>.. »v ..v For bur own part, Ure delight at this . v «»wn..^-.. _-..__.   ., ......fo, I had not deferred to live, and dy- diftance. as through a leiefcope, tb fee Cpfar, I WiS killed i' th' Ca/,V«/.- mong white people, but this is the firft 
ing with fuch a weight on my charac- in the Senate Houfe the democratic Brut* killed roe. happened amQnft them. JPhe Jodiaa.' ter, I had merited the honeft execra- " meteors phy iheif corrufcation." " H**ILBT. It was a Arutt part of m general regueft that the i.mocejit tions of that country which gave me But truly-we wonder how Mr. Macon him* to kill fo Cefital a .-/.//there." may not be Cenfurcd with the gutt-. 
birth, and to which I would have giv. the Speaker can find patience enough Yet a Hill more comical gentleman «y. ....... . n freedom. Had I been in Switzer- to bear with the folly and nonfenfeof bad taken i«to hi, head to break fi- We are In ormed, bya gentlema« land J would have foueht aeamft the his own party, particularly a& we con- lence this feflion and try a new charac- direft Irom St. R^is, that the mur- '• J.wuuw nave rougnr »g   _ ceiv, th,1, h/i,% roan of7underft.nid. ter. His name il Cloptcm (who luc. derer above mentioned had been ta-

tor whbfe honeft and in. ceeded General Marfliall!) and his ke"*  .___ r^T,,  * pleafure feems to confift in fpeaking FRANKFOR F, (Ken.) Nov. 5.. 
" "  ' " " (hall under- Yefterday morning, the Mail irom

rofe ' Is'it'then'to be fup- conltderaWe relpedl. True it is that it «ana mm, even ir ne underftands the Ea ft ward, was torcihly taken frbm, pofed. that I would be flow to make is no more than hii duty to liften and himfelf j-as thu«, (on the f"bj.ttj>f the Port Boy, between-Pan, and Lex- 
the fame facrifice to my native land t »'tend : But that he ihould 
Am I, who lived but to be of fervice be capable of fulfilling hi, duty 
to.my country, and who would fubjea refpea, fsrves only to enhance his me- «»  «w .«./.»..«. ..... -.»-- -~- -myfefflo thebondaBeof the eraveio rit in our opinion. For what couW a legifiative eleaion in the laft refort rifled the boy s PPcki SJe her i^endc,!ceLam g| ,a be be more infuftoably tirefome andoif- werf not int«,<U:d as lifi**,*** to wd a h-t, and took his horf. with the K^S^T^^^^S. 8«fti«* ^ <">y wJowl n,an, tjvan the „*& of that principl,?' There mail on it, about three quarter, of., IuninyoVbein.?anem^ i, a flight of gibberilkfor you l-B«t rt'le off the road^-imo the wood, lumnyoioeinganeminaryon-rancef   ^^ K-KaifJniM. ^ IMsrnlerf. he foars as tnuch beyond our fight, as where the horfe wa« found bv fome^ —*•-*..'I.I.. wen, from p ri^ {n .pur .

villain in confequence of 
given by the rider i hot 
not been difco»er«d, .'1

Prenc h.' In the dignity of freedom 1 
would have "expired on 'the thrrlhold ing himfelf
of that country, and they mould have dependent conduct in the chair we are pleafure feems to conliit
entered it only by paffihg over my ha|.py in an occafibn of confeljmg a fo wifely that noboddy clfe
lifekft corpfe. Is it then to be fup- considerable refpedl. True it is that it ftand him, even if he*~r.A »k.» t -,,,«tj »,- <in<» » n m »V... is no more than his duty to liften and himfelf j as thus, (on tb
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OF DELEGATES.

tiMDAY, November 24. 
. meflage and refolution refpeft. 

...a a regifter of wills tor Dorchefter. 
county, the fupplement to the aft for 
erefting a village at Choptank bridge, 
and the Bill to declare a part of the 
old road leading from the mouth of 
Monocacy to Georgetown, were fent 
to the fenate.

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill to com 
pel the regifter of wills in the feVeral 
counties herein mentioned to keep 
each his office at the feat of jaftice in 
the county for which he (hall be regif- 
>ter; which was read.

Ordered that the fecond reading of 
the bill for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property be poftponed .until 
Thurfda) next

. .
ty, and on examination of 
it appeared, that John- Cwttper 
majority of votes. Whereupon,

Refolved, That John Crapper be^ 
 nd he is hereby declared to be, regif 
ter of wills for Dorchefter county.

pafe the public prints j the country 1» dent* is ftronglr infixed upon, la 
iperfeftly quiet, and every thing lead* England, the public mind feems to be

excTufively occupied with preparations 
to repel the threatened invafion.

to the conclufion that the late"infur« 
reftion wa$ to the full as contempt!* 
ble, and as narrowed in its limits* a* 
from the trial of Emmett it appears to

   hate been. The evidence on the trl> 
SATURDAY, November 19, al of its principal chief and promoter, 

 v:*vi; .v>t ^'^ ,"$   '.'; *Y'"" '*:'^% ]- Emmett, has induced a very material 
Mr. Barber appeared in the houfe. "change in the public opinion here; 

Mr, Ridgely, Mr. Rofe, Mr. Swearin- no apprehenfion is any longer enter- 
gen, and Mr. Van Horn, have leave of tained of internal confpiracy on an ex- 
abfence.   . , . tended fcale, and we are directing our 

Sundry petitions were read and re.- minds with undivided energy to the 
ferred. . refinance of a foreign foe. J cannot 

The bill authorifing a loiter; to induce a happier or ftronger proof of 
raife a fum of money .to-purchafe afire that difpofition of the public mind 
engine and to ereft pumps in ; Eawoh, than the confidence which our inonied
in 'Talbot county, was read the fecond 
time, and pafled. >.';' - 1

'*" Mo it DAY, November 
The bill for the benefit 

Montgomery, the fupplement to the 
aft for the relief of Hugh Fergufon, 
end the bill authorifing^ a lottery to

intereft repofes in the government.  
You have already heard that, the very 
morning ?fter Emmett's conviction,

On
the third of Oftotm fever a I regiment* 
of militia marched for Pevenfjpy, in 
Suflex, the identical foot where-Willi- 
am the Norman landed with fury 
thoufand men. The forces in that 
quarter were to be employed in form'. 
ing redoubts, and conftrufting other 
works; that part being the mod acceC- 
flble of the Suflex coaft. Between 
fieachy head and Portfmouttv fix line 
of battle (hip» and twelve frigates, 
were confta'ntly cruifing. HafFeth Ef* 
fendi, a new Turkifh ambafiador with 
a numerious fuite was on his way to 
Paris. The troubles in Egypt appear, 
by the laft accounts, to be in fbme 
meafure allayed and greater harmony

r 28. Mr. Luke White, who is, I may fay, now fubfifts, between the tottering PO- 
of Edward the representative and organ Of the vernment'of Turkey» and the diiaftec-

monied intereft in Ireland, waited up 
on Mr. Wickham, and offered him 
half a million on his own terms. The

Mr. Thomas delivers a fupplement raife a fum of money to purchafe a fire offer, I underftand, has been accepted $
to the aft to eftabtilh and regulate a 
market at Bridgetown, in Kent coun 
ty, and for other purpofes; which Was 
read.
':••- Mr. Van Horn drivers a bill to re 
gulate arid dtfcipline the militia of this 
ilate ; which was read.

FIIDAY, November 45. 
' The bill authorifing the levy court 
of Caecil county to lay out and open a 
toad in faid county, was pafled and- 
fent to to the fcnate.

engine and to ereft pumps in Eafton, 
were fent to the fenate.

The refolution in favor of Charles 
Lecompte was a/Tented to, and fent to 
the fenate. ". ~

The clerk of the fenate delivers a re 
port from the truftees of the Eafton 
academy \ which was read.

Alfo the fupplement to the aft for 
erecting a village at Choptank bridge*, 
pafled by that houfe.  '** ''

Ordered to be engrofled. *«#'
The fupplement to the aft to efta-

ted Beys. The coalition of the Nor 
thern Potentates of Europe, which for 
fome time appeared probable, is quite 
unlikely to take place. A neutrality 
it was rationally fuppofed would be 
obferved by them. Behreen Great- 
Britain and Spain an amicable under*

it is but juft at the fame time, to Rate, 
what is faithfully the fad, that this li 
beral fupport of his majefty's govern 
ment in Ireland is principally owing (landing (till exifh. 
to the high confidence which is felt 
by all defcriptions of Irifhmen in the 
adminiftration of Lord Hardwicke* 
and in the difpofitions and talents of 
Mr. Wickham.

KINGSTON, (jam.) Oft. 16. 

We feel much pleafure in communi.to
A refolution was propounded to the ""bMfh and regulate a market at Bridge- eating to the public that another of the 

houfe and read, direfting the treafur- town, was read the fecond time and .principal and moft daring ringleaders 
er to endorfe upon the bond given by pafled.
Charles Lecompte for lots ot Indian Whereas the flate having become a 
land in Dorchefter county purchafed ftockholder in the bank of Baltimore

to the amount of fixty fix thoufand
dollars, it thereby entitled to appoint
annually two directors, one to becho-
fen by the fenate, the other by the
houfe of'delegates; therefore, Refolv-
ed, That this houfe on Friday next,
will proceed to the appointment of a
director to the bank of Baltimore in

in
by him, a credit for a deficiency in 
quantity, and to deliver up the bond 
to be cancelled, and empowering the 
chancellor to execute a deed far the 
/aid lands.

A meflage, agreeing to proceed to 
the appointment of a regifter of wills 
of Dorchefter county at the time pro- 
pofed, nominating gentlemen to join 
in examining the baHots, and Rating, 
that they,do not mean to abandon the 
principle laid down by them in their 
refolution; that they cannot join in 
the recommendation to the governor 
In favour of any perfon, unlefs fuch 

' perfon, on the ballot, (hail appear to 
have a majority bf the votes ot all the 
attending members of hoth houfes of 

 the legiftature j which meflage was 
rrtd. &«;>','-;" ' : 

The queftion, That the houfe pro

in the munity on board the Hermione 
frigate is now on board the Shark 
{loop of war, at port Royal. His 
name is John Smith, and he hat him* 
felf declared, that he was captain of 
the tore-top of the frigate, and was 
one .of the firft who forced their way 
into captain Pigot's cabin; He has

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18.
1 FRENCH AMITT. 

The following account of the treat 
ment which two or three American 
citizens lately received from an arm 
ed veflel of " the enlightened go 
vernment of France," is copied from 
a New York paper of the yth iiift. 
It is'hard that we (hould be obliged; 
to pocket fuch indignities ; but per- 
hapsifour rulers were to remon- 
ftrate it might offend the enlighten 
ed government.
On the 4th inft. the armed French 

fchooner Ocean, commanded by cap* 
tain Fournier, was boarded by a Pilot 
of this port 6 or 8 miles off at fea, the 
Hook bearing W. by N. the captain of

been a confideraole time employed on the fchooner immediately commenced
board the Shark, and having taken to an abufrve attack on the Pilot, becaufe -:-_«_-. _!-,.,__,.   . ,./  . he hid not been boardtd. the day be 

fore when he was off Fire Jfland, tho 
Pilot conceived' himfelf treated with 
much infulr, observing rhat he would

exceffive drinking, in order to difpel
behalf of the ftate for the enfuiffg the difquietude of his mind, he was 
year. , ,   a few days ago* threatened to be fe- 

' ' *».  '  verely flogged which occafioned a vo-
TUESDAY, November 29. ., v luntary declaration on his part, of his not take charge of the fchooner if th» 

The fupplement to the aft to efta*- ^having been concerned in that munity. capfain continued to abufe him ; to
i- It is (aid that he will not be tried here 

hut that .he will be. fent home in, order 
 lo be convinced by evidence. Very 
few of the above mifcreants are now 
in exiftence, and we cannot fufivient-
ly admire the wcnder working ways of to ftrike J»Malcom, who was in the Pi*

in mentioned f which was read'. r . £. divine providence in bringing them to lot boat's yawl t immediately after the
a fecond condign punifhmtnt* ,.: < , Pilot's return to the pilot boat, a (hot 

" ~ -*  -  ' - was fired at him from a fwivel on 
_------ . NEW YORK, Nov. 14. board the fchooner. The pilot then

being'propounded, the previous quef. Leave given to bring in a bill autho- ^ By the (hip Fame, captain Howland, to prevent being fired at again return

mm .-__ -

blifh and regulate a market at Bridge 
town, in Kent county, was Tent to ttyp. 
fenatei -, ' *'.'.-    - ' f-| '. 

Mr. Montgomery delivers a (uppie- 
rnent to the aft relating to negroes, 

. and to repeal the aft of alterably there

which he replied that he might do ast 
he pleafed, it was a matter of tnduftr* 
cnce to him J fhe pilot then left the 
fchooner, one of the French officerrar 
the fame rime making feveral attempts
- /l_tl_ —. W % H — 1 _ l_ "i *\*

Ordered thit faid bill have
ceed immediately to ballot for a re'gif reading on Wednefday the ;th of Dc- 

of wills for Dorchefter county ? cembcr next.

tion was called for and put, That the 
faid queftion be now put ? The yeas
 nd nays being required* appeared, af 
firmative 27 negative 37.

The following meflage was theh 
"prepared.

Gentlemen, .*. ';,^i&WY*;' A.v;f. k. '* • 
.'•• We agree to proceed immediately 
. to the eleftion of the perfon to be 
"jointly recommended by the governor,
  to be by him commiflioned, to fupply

> % the vacancy" occafioned by the death
' of:he regifter of wills in Dorchefter
/county, but we can never agree to a
" principle, which, by admitting the
y right of the fenate to negative the

perfon elefted by joint ballot ot both
houfes, muft neceflarily give an equal

' weight to the fenate in all eleftions
^ .direfted by the conftitution to be made
  in that manner.

  The queftion being put that the
  houfe agree to the faid meflage r The 

yeas and nays appeared as follow :
 ?  - AFFIRMATIVE.

Meffrs. R. Neale, W. Neale, Hope- 
well, Mercer, Harwood, Hall, Stuart, 
Jones, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Ridge- 
ly, Lleyd, Dafhiell, Carroll, Cottman, 
Hyland, GoMfrorough, Keeite, Bayly, 
Calvert, ShaafF, Muir, Sudler, Stur- 

Purnel, Rich, Turpin,

red. "AS

rifing any perfon' profecuted tor a 11- in 36 days from Liverpool, we received 
bel to give the truth in evidence, . ,, Liverpool papers to the 7th of Oftober, 

A petition from Solomon Scott, and and London prints to the evening of 
others, of Q^een Ann's'county, and I the 51(1. Paris papers had been recei- 
petition from the proprietors of the vcd at London as late as the atd of 
Long Marfh, in Queen Ann's county, September, from which it appears that 
counter thereto, were read and refer* the moft extenfive means were adopted

to accompliih the invafion of England.
One great army* filled the army of
England was aflbmbling under lieuf.
gen. Soult, to whole ftaff general An-
dreofli was attached. It was to confift
of ia demi-brigades, 12 regiments'of
cavalry two of flying artillery, and
ten companies of artillery on , foot:

we therefore .propofc on that day to the whole force would be about 45,000 ners quarter, the Frenchmen then ran 
adjourn. men. Head Quarters weretobeefta- on the quarter deck, pointed a fwivel at 

On the queftion being pat, that the bliihed at Ghent where Bonapart, was the yawl, and prepared to fire, on which 
houfe agree thereto? it was delermin- expefted the latter end of September, the pilot ordered the yawl alongfide 

' There are likewife two great encamp- again, when James Malcolm was vio-
ments at St. Omers and Ghent, whofe lently feized by 4 armed,men forced on
united force would be from 80 to. go, boaid the fchooner, and put in irons by
ooo men. There was to be a third the captain's expiefs directions, who
army aflembled at Amiens, on the plan

WBOKBSDAY, Nofember 30.
The following meflage was read.
We have progrefledfo far in the bu- 

fincfs to be afted upon this feflion as 
to difcover that the legiflature may 
rife by the fifteenth of December next.

ed to the fcbooner, found them under 
armi, and informed the captain that if 
he wouid treat hint better he would 
take charge of the fchooner j to which 
the captain appeared to aflent, but 
when the Pilot direfted his boat kee 
pers to return with the yawl to the pi 
lot boat, and leave him on board th« 
fchponer, the captain infifted upon 
their return with the yawl. The boat 
keepers, however, conceived that they 
ought to obey the orders of the pilot, 
rerufed to return } the captain then 
ordered his armed men to fire upon tho 
yawl, which was then under thefchoo-

ed in the negative.
Leave given to bring in a fupple 

ment to the aft for the direction of 
(tariffs and coroners in the return of 
jurors,- and for the better regulation 
of juries.

Leave given to bring in in addition 
al fupplement to the aft to regulate 
elections.

Leave given to bring in a bill to al 
ter, change and aboliln fuch parts of 
the conftitution and form of govern 
ment as relates to the eftablilhing a :gis, Wiifon, _.......

Young, Smith, Swearingen, T. Davis, general court and court of appeals. 
Veatch, Limhicum, Bayard, Tomlin- 
fon, Crefap, S'mk'uis. 38.

NEGATIVE.
 Meflrs. Angiec, Hatchefon, Thro, 

mas, Lemmon, Brown, Rofe, Miller, 
Shcredine, Alexander, Wood,.' Van 
Home, Lowry, Williams, Hawking,

MARGATE, September *o.   
Mr. Pitt it faid to have given his 

opinion on Tuefdaf, that the enemy 
would certainly pay us a vifitj and 
this becoming public, has Caufed much 
alarm, particularly among the females

Shriver, Clark'e, Montgomery, E. Da- who believe they aftually are coming 
Ly tie, Dipkfon, Dugan, Kerfhner, with toe thunder of cannon.

Yates. . 2-3.
So it was refblved in the affirmative, 

and fent to the fenate*
The houfe proceeded to ballot for a

DUBLIN, September 29. . 
For fome days back nothing hai* 

occurred here of fuflktent importance
itgifter of wills %for Dorchefter coun: to make it nccfflary for me to >otici«

ot the army of referve, that was fo fer- 
viceable at Marengo. Itwas to confift of 
thirty thoufand men, two thirds caval 
ry f Bonaparte's military residence was 
to be with this army at St. Omers.  
The drawing of troops from Italy, 
was coroberaied i 5,000of thefe troops 
were deftined tor the poft of the high- 
eft honor to fight under the firft con- 
ful on the grand expedition. The 
time fixed in France for this great at 
tempt was faid to be about the begin 
ning of Bruoaaire, the middle of No 
vember. Thit however, might be 
calculated to miflead the Bnglilh. 
The building of. gun boats, in the fe- 
veral French harbours, proceeded with 
the urmoft activity. The number al 
ready built w»s ftaied at 3^000. Thofe 
of the third clafs were to be rowed with 
36 oars, $ men to each oir, 16 that 
their celerity, even in cafe of being 
deprived of iheir fails, by any acci-

declared he would keep him in that 
fituation until he could deliver him up 
to the French conful. Malcolm had 
been confined about twenty or thirty 
minutes, when (the pilot refufing to 
take charge of the fchooner unlefs he 
was liberated) the captain ordered his 
irons to be taken off, and permitted 
him to leave the fchooner. It is wor 
thy of remark that Malcolm had gi 
ven no provocation whate?er .to thefe 
lawjefs wretches : and that he is a man 
who fuftains a very high character for 
his integrity, induftry and urbanity.

November 30.
Extraft of a letter from a teaman on 

board his majefty's (hip Charwell, 
dared St. Maloes. Aug. ia, 
" Yeftcrday morning in company

with the Ceberus, Infolrnt, and Mirix 
un brigs, we took a fifhing boat off1
ranville. The fellow in her told us 

of an expeditiea fitting out

o

I •



h fixty

,$] 
%

L 18.

J.

Jerfey,"ind in the night would pilot tbfrtjprtad tbtgriatit rJHaatfit bat yon
the boats into a creek, where a nun> thought with myjilftbat ptactwatontbt
be»ofthem were lying, and afiVtred 'point of being there eftablijbed, and that
us we could either take or deftroy.-*- all would hi at an end but theft tnemitt
Accordingly, the fignal for boats, of all order, theft who wtrt in apptar-
manned and armed, was made by the once itt friends, bavt again triumphed,
Commodore. Onr large cutter with and our bopet art da/bed to tbe ground*
the firlt lieutenant, a midmipman, and Afttrfurronnding general Le Clerc, after
twelve armed men, were Cent on board obtaining an infigbt into bit plant that bad
rhe Cerberus; fcven boats fllOved off for objeatbt rt-tftablijbment oftranjui-
from her, at nine P. M. and rowed to* lity ; they went to every length to conn'
wards the Ihorcs : at five A. M. theg ttraStbtm, that tbty might raife up in

HERALD.

returned with four prizes. After hav 
ing patted feveral batteries, and gone 
two miles up St. Villiere Creek, they

bit placet tbt man win wat tbt Itajtfitted 
to fit it i and in -which tbty wire tut tot 
fortnnatt ; for it it to tbit partita* of

boarded them, and brought them away 'their't alone, that tbe loft of'St.-Domingo 
from under the fire ot near 500 troops ,/ to bt laid in charge facb condnS at this 
drawn upjn a regular line, and keep, is affecimen, bow far pride will go, when 
~~~ -------- wounded by tbt progrtft of human rta»fon. ' *A>u" 

'* You ajk me why tbe French govern* 
mint could bavt employed nun to tftablifb a 
new administration, who nuert formed in 
and rivetted to tbe ancient order oftbingt. 
Indeed I cannot tell, but this I can witb 
fafttyfay ; that it it impcffible for nun 
oppofed lo tbt invention and adoption of a 
new machine really to exert them/elves, to 
point out tbe. btauty and tjjicacy of itt 
fprings. Why thin will you ajk, could go^ 
vtrnmtntfix on ptrftnsforfuch great pur- 
pofts that wtrt t/tnttallj attached t» tbt 
ancient order of thingt." „ ;..

ing a conftant fire as our men were 
making their retreat; but all would 
not do, for they brought them off 
without any lofs ; but the pilot was 
pear paying for his villainy to his 
country; a miifket ball paffed through 
the fide of his jacket.

A Natchez paper of Sept. 15, men* 
tions the arrival at N, Orleans; of the 
French brig Sally, capt. Gilbert, from 
the river Congo, with t to human be 
ings as a cargo, dragged from their 
peaceable homes, by.thofe who call 
themfelves republicans, advocates for 
univerfal liberty—friends of mankind,

E A S T O N,
MORNING, Dectmber 6.

We learn that the prefident of the 
United States has received from Lou> 
ifiana, fpecimens of SALT, taken from 
the ejtfenfive mountain of that fub- 
ftancv, and of Plaifter of Parit, of 
which article there are faid to exift 
goeat mafles in Louifiana.

INat. Intel. .

-—— •-' in France for th« invafion of this 
country, and pointing out,'with af- 
tonifiied ability, the only aflaillble 
points on our coafts, and; hoifc thefe 
points may be rendered i.nvufljttrable. 
It is likewife faid, that,in this work a 
delineation of all the ports from Bay- 
on ne to the Texel is giren with rh« 
created accuracy, the number of vef- 
lels and their capacities that each har 
bour can fupply j the methods foi- 
merly defigned for fheir fafe departure 
« different routes to be purfued by the 
refpeclive divifions of the invading ar 
my, and the orders for their conduft 
when they had obtained a footing on 
this fide the water.

.,:„. [Poulfon's Pa.
£xtraftof a letter from a militia offi- Jn a late London paper, is the fol.

cer of refpefUbilily in Ruflelville,* lowing whimfical advice with refPe<P
IT«_ • *._!._. J_».^ J -fcY _ _-'•___. .°.- .. .-• _.Kentucky, dated November 13 
1803.

-" We are ready and willing to go 
on the important expedition."

•• Ruffelville lies on the fouth part 
of Kentucky, in a populous country, 
within about forty miles from Nafh- 
vllle, Tcnneflee.

to the railing of troops againft the 
apprehended invafion:

" Hitherto it has been the cuftom 
to raife regiments in particular coun 
ties, and from fomc county almoft 
every regiment is itemed. Would it 
not bean improvement on the prefent 

Telegraphe. fyftcm (better adapted fo feudal times 
than ttiofe of commerce and manufac-

The French privateer < Tbt Nancy,' tures) to raife regiments from particu- «;<>K K«=^O »«j .K— :, —r__ ._ jar trades: For inltance, to have are-which boards, and there is reafon to 
"believe, makes prize of American 
lhips> and which chafed one into this

—and condemned to perpetual Aa- The following prize fubjeQt art propoftj j)arbor <«n beyond the bar, is faid to
very for the crime of being born with fy tbe Maryland Society for promoting h91ff! h">n ma """' •- » K '« •""» —• •«
black faces—" O Liberty ! Liberty I ufê i knowltdgt :
how art thou abufed." .,, ( ift, Tbe htfiory of the fiate ofMary-

'—— /.. '*,*'• 
The following very handforne offer "^ <rbe beft mode of punijhing crimi.

has been made 10 the Britim govern- nfjl,,
ment, by Patrick Miller, Efquire, of 4 g0Jj mtdal witb an appropriate
Dabwinton, in Scotland, in a,letter to mottt anj relief, will be adjudged to eacb
the deputy lieutenant for Dumfrie-
ftiire:—

Dalswinton. 24th Auguft, 1803.
".DBA*. SIR,

•f Having expended, in along courfe 
of hazardous experiments, ten thou- 
Tan* guineas, with a view to benefit 
mankind, I am now, perhaps, not fo 
rich as I was—but I am more careful 
of what I have, and I am a greater 
ecbnomift. As fuch, Iwifli to infure my

giment of Taylors, a regimtnt of 
Shoe-makers, a regiment of Butchers, 
&c.—This would give more of an Ef- 
prit du Corps to men than the name 
ofaxounty. The whole privates of 
each regiment would feel animated as 
one man, not, only to fight for their 
country, but to maintain the honor of 
their ctorps. How would every coo 
ler's head rife and his heart (well, 
when he read in the Gazette that the

have been manned in this port, and to 
have received military and other (up- 
plies In it. The reafons for being af. 
fured of this arc, that the boat of a 
perfon whole name I am not yet au- 
thorifed to mention, was feen on the 
night of the 28th ult. to go along fide 
of her, and in the morning ot the

7!bt Teff 'produOion's on rttftjuljeai.'rt- *9th to P»* between thirty and forty regiment of Shoe-makers, brave>«ir. 
- J r   -- -'~ man on board. That (he has feveral put an end to the battle? How would

Americans whofe names I am not yet the corps of Hatters fight for tha 
at liberty io mention, on board. That crown f No man in thefo regiment* 
new military (tores were obferved on mould dare to be a coward, as ha 
board. That the officer commanding would be fcbuted during the whole of 
her draws on a (certain houfe, which his life by his (hop mates, and could 
I am not^yer^biit hope foon to be le« not go to work among th-rm. The>e-

nown of the corps too, when they peY 
form any glorious

ceived previous to tbt firji of January
l805. ' •:

Candidattt for tbt above prints will 
It pleafed to iirtS their papers" to Dr. 
John Owen, Secretary of tbt faciety at 
Baltimore, 13 annexed to them afealed note 
containing tbt authors name and rtfidtnct, 
undercover of dirtSiont for tbe difpofaf 
of theft paper t in cafe they fail to obtain a prize, ------

prpperty, my (hare in the Britim con- Ybt following genthmtnare
•rotation, my family, myfelf, and my --• — > ,f-~-.. «
>rellgion, againft the French invafion. 
AS a premium, I offer to clothe, and 
arm y.'tn pik*8 lo° volunteers, to be

> -ra^TTnThw'and any of the'neighbor 
ing pariftie?. and to furnifli them with

.three light brafs field pieces, ready for 
fcrvircst This way or arming, I con- 
fider as fuperior with infantry for ei 
ther attrack or defence, to that now in 
ufe—but at to this .government mud 
determine. I am too old and infirm to 
inarch with thefe men but I (hall de- 
fire ray eldeft fon to do fo.—He was 
ten years a foldier in the foot and horfe 
f ex vice.

"In cafe ot an invafion, I will be 
ready to furnifli, when requeued, 26 
horfes, 16 carts, and 16 drivers ; and 
government may command all my 

' crops of hay, ftraw, and grain, which 
I eftimate at

16,700 ftones of hay, 24 Ibs. to
the (lone. , ' ' ' 

1,400 bufhiels of peas. '•
/ • 5,000 bulhels of oats. "• 

3,080 bufliels of bailey.
. ' " You will pleafe to tranfmit my of- 

. fer to the lord lieutenant of the coun 
try. If the French are ram enough to 

. land oh our (bores they will find to 
tbeir coft, that riches acquitted by ufe- 
f ul and honorable means, have not the 
effeft to enervate a people, on the con 
trary, riches fo obtained, are' fure 
proofs of a happy conftitiition, and of 
« mild protecting government, to 
which all wife and good men muft ne- 
ceflaiily be attached. I am, dear fir, 
your's fincetely. 

Jv' PAT. MILLIR."
., • «raDafid Stain,efq. D. L. . ^

of tbt Maryland focitiy, for tbt tnfuing
. ytar :    '" -   " ' .^ '".'•';
Tbt right rtvt -bijbop CarroU prejfdtnt. 

Tbt riv. Dr. Bnd, +ict prrfidtnt, 
Dr. fibn Oiittn,' Stcretary. 

Tbe rev. Gto.dt Ptrrigny, trtqfnrtfr 
Rtv. Mr, Bttfttn, 1 " ' '' * 
fltr. Pritfllty, \jCtmmitttt.
Mr. Gtanty, \ .. , .•^ __*v .< <?-

LEXINGTON, Kentucky, Nov. 8.

On Thurfday laft the Eaftern pod 
rider arrived at this place, without the 
mail.^-He related, that about 8 miles 
on this fide of Paris, a man on foot, 
called to him and requeftcd him to 
ffop, as he wifhed him to do fome bu- 
finefb—The rider halted, and the man 
coming a long fide and feized the bri 
dle with one hand, and with the other 
prefenicd a piftol, and ordered him to 
difmount, which he refufed. The 
.villain then dropped the piftol, and 
pulled the rider off the horfe which he 
mounted, and rode about half a mile 
from the road, where he tied him, and 
where the rider found him without the 
mail bags. On Saturday the bags 
were found in a hollow log near the 
place mentioned by the rider, with the 
(leap cut, the contents emptied out, 
and the fealsot about a dozen letters 
broken. The poft mafter at this 
place, on behalf of the ?0fl mafter ge 
neral, has offered a reward of 100 dol 
lars for the prepetrator of the abore 
crime.

gaily authorifed to name, for her ex 
ponces, and another houfe, which I 
am nof at liberty to mention, paid cer 
tain parts thereof.

The officers offiatt, wbofe duty it it, 
art tailed upon to look to it. 

'. J: :i- Charlefton Courier.

' ^TJie Cnarfefton Ciiy Gaeette, 'of 
the £th ult. fayi, " We are authorifed 
to ftate, that the-Collector of the Cuf- 
tomli has reprefented fully to the Se 
cretary of ftate, the very improper 
conduct of the commander of the 
French fchooner La Nancy, a letter of 
marque t that he has furnimed the 
diftrift attorney with original affida 
vits (received by him) with direftjpns 
to proTecute the cafe that may come

attion, as they no
doubt would do, wimld fire every bro 
ther tradefman to join them. Tbe 
Printert would make a great impreffitn 
on the enemy;'the Barters would be 
fure to lather them well { and the ' __ 
tors would ghre thenfa (bond trimming. 
The only danger attending this plan - 
would be, that if any - corps fuffered 
particularly in action, the fhcernaker'a 
for instance, (hoes would rife to an 
enormous price, and thifto a commer 
cial Ipeculative .man, is an object of 
grave confideratiqn/'

The brig Eflex, Webfter, is arrived 
at New bury port in a very (hort pafs- 
age from Lifbon. The information 
obtained it but trifling, owing to the

within the aft for the punifhment of ftiortfpace of time capt. W«brter wat
__:_.J_•.!.:_ »L_ »* t.*Att... . _^i ;_ n__».._.i »»-»._• it n . .L . .1crimes within the Cnite'd States'; and 
that he has notified, in due form, to 
the French agent in Charlefton, the 
conduct of the faid commander. The 
collector having, without delay, done 
his duly, there remains no room- to 
doubt, from the early attention of the 
general government to the fubjed, 
that proper meafures will be taken by 
the govarnment, as well as by the dif- 
trift attorney."

The late regulations of Bonaparte, 
forbidding American veflels laden 
with Brijiflt merchandize to enter any 
of the ports of France, appears to us 
a direct and manifeft infraction of our 
treaty of'1801, with the French go 
vernment.—By the 14111 article of thaf 
inftrunient, it was (tipulated " that 
free Jhipt/htuidgive a freedom to goods, 
and that every thing (hall be deemed 
to be free and exempt which (hall be

in Portugal. He briefly (tales that the 
French have required from the Portu- 
guefe government, that they (hut their 
ports againft the Bngliih, or pay 
5,000,000 of money annually. Capt. 
W. coiitradidls the report brought by 
capt. Brown at New York, that th« 
Englifh had fallen in with a French 
fleet, etc. Captain Webfter faw m 
letter at Lifbon, from an American at 
Tangier, to Mr. Jarvii, conful at Lif 
bon, dating that the Moors had cap 
tured three American (veflels, and that 
one capt. Williams, otBofton, was de 
tained at Mogadore*

40
RAN away from tbt fubfcnbtr om 

"' '   ' - ~ - -

BALTIMORE. Dtctmbtr

f
rom , dattd tbt

__ Thurjday night tbtfirft injf. a ne 
gro man named PERRT, twenty oneytari 
old, about five feet eight or nine incbet

found on board the thips belonging to bigh,jlendtr made, knock kneed, not verj 
the citizens of either of the contract black, bat afmallfoot and a ttnfidtrablt 
ing pajties, although the wboh lading impediment in bis j}eccb,bets atiivt and. 
ot any part thereof, (hall appertain to fmart, bat btenuftd to tbt farming *- * * 
the enemies of either, contraband

James B. Robins, fruflet for tbt goods being cxcepted." We truft 
, 'the renlefiate of Levin Watlti, /ball that this flagrant breach of faith will 

6e ratified & confirmed, unlefs cauft to tbt ' "'" " J n?- tt -" 1 ~
-'.—— ? f M .» .••'

IN CHANCERY, Oftober 12, 1803. 

JTVRDBRED, that, the Jolt made by

« I cannot but applaud your rtfolntion 
n»tto quit tbt continent of America, that 
only ctuntry wbert liberty flour ijbtt, that 
tnlyfne republic that now exift t on earth : 
for witb regard to ourfelvet, wt art on 
ly nominally fret, and in tbt name of frit- 
dam oftbtfovtrtignty of tbt ptoplt we art 
enchained. '

" Miraculous efcaptdfrtm St. Domin- 
99,1 am again rttnrntd to my native 
country. But tf w**/ borrore, what 
atrocities bavt /••' bttn tbligtd to be a 

. witneft during myjboit jtay in tbat»n- 
promote (tiny f TMT rtviwt** tod

contrary btjktv.n on or before tbe $tb day 
of January nexti provided a copy of tbit 
order bt inftrted in Cowan't Newt-paper 
at Bafton, befort tbt laft day ofNtvtmbtr 
next. '

Tbt report ft at it that part of atraff 
»f land in tTorctftir County catledQiltt't 
Lot, containing by EftimaiTtn 175 acres, 
witb the improvements thereon wat fold

HOWARD,

and can drive a waggon or 
Hi it wtll cltatbed and prmbablyrfll*-

„._.-_.„—w._.._ temft to pafs /of afrttman./^btjajd 
produce an "energetic and effectual re- negro was formerly tbe promrty of Mr* 
mooftrance from our chief magiftrate, Charles. Grtome, of Kintt^nty, deceaftd.

— - w -. ^* . . itjT ' * *

rut Copy. 
Teft.

SAMUEL U.

Cba. Con.

DuMouaiaa. A report 
is now circulafing, lays a London pa 
per qf Sept. 29, which has lately en 
gaged the particular attention of 
the military circles, that Gen. Du- 
mourkr has 'delivered itito th ehandi 
of his Royal Highnefs the commander 
ih chief, a molt coraprehenfive and 
ihterefting Memoir .minutely detailing 

plans that have bren formed
97 Reg, Qur,£a*. and adopted durins; the laft y> yews

 Tbt abovt+twara wiM*?*'*1* tftaktm 
out of tbit fiato or tyS**J dillart if taken 
within tbt fate,,/aid Jhwnotin any goat 
fo that I get him and all rtafonaUt cbarget 
ifdtlivtrtd,*ini in tbit flact.

/ . OfTMN XENNAKD. 
So/It* Maryland, Dec. 6tl 1803, 99

An Overfecr
Wanted by this Subfcriber.

JOHN L.IOZMAN. , 
Dtc. »}, 1803. 99 3
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LINE S,
A|»APTID TO TH.E AIR OF

KEKR,
Hat removed bit 'Sitre to tbi bwtff I tety 

occupied by Mr. WILLIAM Mat• «..j ,.••» t"*r t » •* * • —- ^ titmpita ay mi. »T»i>*»«»»«" m»i>
•'« tit^jljfivi 1 thought on mj.Levt. > at tbe corner of Wajbington and D
'.'..' ' •""". . . ' kV*- Areett,-where bt offers/or/alt,- 
Ac twit: K u» m>am nate in the Welt •AS twilight grew pale in the « 

I penfively watched its decline j,
I thought on the friend I love beft, 

And wifh'd lhat his virtues were
mine. . ,. 

Whilft fancy delighted to dwell,
On fcenes that to roem'rjfc were dear: 

I knew not alas! that they" fell,
Till I felt on my bofom a tear.

A ddfky fhade ftole o'er the fcene, 
Thex landfcape was hid from my 
. yiew,

ItrVernal and beautiful green, 
Was wrapt in'dun evening's hue

Ttt Snbferibtrbmj juft rteeivtd/rom th 
Patent Watt Houft of Richard Lee, 
&Cti N<w T«rk, afrejb/apply of 
Genuine.

vtr
•where bt oj'ers/or/ali,- 

ON MODERATE TERMS—AH

Affbrtment of Goods,
AMONG WHICH ARE—

CLOTHS, kerfimeres, flannels, 
fwanfdown and molefkin veft 

patterns—a handfbme collection of 
fpfhionable hunter's cord, twilled black 
and 61ive velvets, velveteens, fine bea- 
verantj common fuftians, bombazettes, 
camblets for cloaks, rafinet, poplin, 
calimancoet, joans fpiuning, fine rofe 
and common blankets,carpets and car> 
peting, bed-ticking, fine and coarfe

amongft 'which art tbt following, viz,
Dr. liahris Anti Billions 

Pills.
f">ELEBRATED for evacuating fu. 
\^j pcrfluous bile and preventing its 
morbid fecretion—removing otiftinate 
coftivencfs—reftoring and amending 
the appetite—producing a free perfpi

PROPOSALS 
By WILLIAM PRYCB, and Wit* 
_&IAW BLACK, of Wilmington,

Delaware, . _ • »>:•••«•*

The Hifiory of our Bieifed LORD and 
SAVIOUR

JESUS CHRIST,
Embeliifried with an elegant copper* 

plate Frontifpiece j with the lives of 
• the -

HOLY APOSTLES,^ 
And 'their fucceflbrs for -three 

dred years after the Crucifixion.
ration, thereby preventing colds, fe- }£y Ebenextr Tbomp/on, D. D. and 
vers, and are efteemcd a valuable pre- '-'— ^ L —' " - ' T * 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Habn't Genuine Eye 
Water.

Ham.Charles Price, L. L. D. 
Dedicated to his Grace the Lord Arch* 
.,,,. hi/hop of Canterbury. ' ,.;

CONDITIONS.The moon her faint crelcent difplay'd, table & toweling diapers, table cloths, . rftV(,PI,;_n remedv for all diftafci • cri* i a. n I •' jv •: '«^}^ 
Ytrvifiblefcarcetotheeve; 7 8 and A- A Irifh linens, fin* India ^ A fovere.gn remedy for all diftafe. , . Tbi, work Jbal b, printed-zn a tana*Ytrvifible fc&rce to the eye; 

It feemed to my fancy it faid,
"So brief are thy moments of joy."

And few are the joys I require, 
• % And few are the wifhes that rife; 
Yet I own I do fondly defire,

reflect of the good and the 
wife:

' '•*!>..

7 8 and 4-4 Irifti linens, fine India 
and Britilh book and jaconet moflins 
and handkerchiefs, white and ctfd 
glazed cambrick muflins, fine India 
cambrick muflin fdr cravats, dimities, 
marfeillcs, chintzes and callfcoes, filks, 
fitting, modes, peelongs, (ilk (hawls, 
and Barcelona handktrchiets-Wattin, 
china, and luteftring ribands j 'filk,

Oh! grant me, kind heaven, but this, worfted and velvet bindings) white
I would not to many he known; 

And to fill up my meafure of blifs, 
;•••„,,•;! afk the efteem of but ONH. ' ,,

and coloured camel's hair fhawls— 
muffs and tippets; filk, cotton and 
worfted hofiery, among which are, 
Ladies' Love Stockings, and men's gau/.e 
worlted hofe—exua long black and 
white filk gloves and mitts—ladies'

of t«ie Eyer.
Infallible Ague & Fever Drops.

A long'eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceffary, it never 
having failed in rcany thoufand cafes— 
not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle, and num 
bers not half a bottle. . ;'''-'.'
7be Sovereign Ointment for 

the Itch.
Which is warranted an infallible re 

medy at one application!
Hamilton's Elixir.

A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti*
Wbimfical origin of tbs ward Literary. 

A philosopher's wife, whofe patience 
had been fomewhat embroiled at his 
deranging and foiling her parloui by 
chitnical experiments, told him that lace and edgings—fpangled and plain • JJiJffiilton'S E/ftnee Cff

kM. mnrrirrn. tfnlF'bnd rallYkin ihoes .<••'.

exrra fawn gloves, cotton & filk cords nate coughs, catarrhs, aithims, fore 
and taflels, and Bonaparte Belts, thread throats, approaching confumptions.

philofo^hers, (he believed, were called 
literary men, becaufc they were always 
making a litter, .

kid, morocco, lluff'and caltfkin ihoes 
—fine and coarfe mens, boys and 
children* hats—common and pic nic 
fufpenders, and cane umbrellas,

A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF
fbt SubfcKJbtr being apfoiuted by a de» Delf, gl.tfs, tin, hard ware and'cutle-

tret tfjbt bonorablt tbt High Court of ry, among which are waiters, tea cad-
Cbancery, Truflee to fell and toni)ty 'dire, fpittoons and block tin wafh btt-
fart of a trail «f land called ^<-«ern- fons—fweeping and gilt hearth brufhes thro'outfcuropeasan iTiyaluablecofme

Which has performed more cures 
Jthan all the other medicines ever be- 
fore made public—in rheumatifm, 
gout, p^lfey.fprains, &c.

Genuine Perfian LottOM, 
So celebrated among the fafhionable

Fields, containing one hundred and —carriage and fwitch whips and fpurt 
fifty acres, more or le/s— AL»Oi one a la modejTAngleterre-——ALSO— 
atbtr part of ajraQ of laua> called 
III Neighbourhood, containing one 
hundred acres, more or le/s, formerly 
tbe property of Lewis Daluew, late of 
Somtrjet county, decea/t;, for tbt uft 

tbt creditors »f tbt faid Lewis

An afTortment of GROCERIES. 
Eafton, November 15, 1803 96

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE,
OM THE PREMISES,

On the eighth day of December next, 
it one o'clock. P. M. it fair, if nut

FEMALE EDUCATION.
HE RgVp. ELISHA Rictc
ing rented the houfe now occu. 

pied by the honorable William }Jind-> 
man, Efq. informs the public, that he 
intends to remove his FAMILY and

tic, perfectly innocent and free from 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafis of other lotions,) and unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing blemifhes of every kind, pariicu. 
hrly freckles, pimples, inflanwnatory 
rednefs,' fcurfs, tetters, ring-

fame quarto volume, *witb a general 
index.

2. It /hall be printed t* a fnt paper> 
and new type, tmbellijhid with an tie. 
ganf frontijpiece, neatly bound and let- "• 
tired, and delivertd to fub/cribtrs af 
Four Dollars and Fifty Cents, to nsn-

,*; fub/cribtrs tbe price will be Fivt Dol 
lars,

3. Subfcribers* names to be added as * 
tefttmony of their zeal for tbt patron* 
age of/o invaluable a 'work. ,

4. Ibe money to bt paid iv tbe delivtry tf •-, 
tbe book.

5. Any ptr/on obtaining fubfcribers for 
tin copies, -and becoming refponjtblefor 
tbe pajmtnt thereof , Jhull be entitled it 
a cofy gratis, -

NOTICE "'

IS hereby given to all whom it .may 
concern, that the fubfcrioer intends 

to petition to the next General Aflem-' 
b!y of Maryland t'«r the condemnation 
of a ftream to eftablifh a Grift Mill- 
the ftream is fituated on Secretary'* 
Creek on Great Choptank in the coun 
ty of Dorchefter.

JOSEPH ENNALL& 
September, ,14. 1803. ^88.

-————-————————.^——^^
CHESAPEAKE t

,. ;/'.*;".:,; ' CANAL.

l ft day of January next^ He wil^fhen
• il i * /* 1 +tf ^*»

heat, pre- 
tture wrinkles, %&c.

Habris True G? 
German Cornplai

An infallible remedy tor Corns, fpee-

Delaware Cahal Company, held at 
€hrif)fena~~Bridge, on the a6th July* 
1803—Ordered, v 

That a fccond or further payment of 
fair, on the firftVir day afterwards, be able to'admit'feveral Young \a- dily removing them 'root and branch, Ten Dollars on each Jhare in thia

ALL that part of a traft of Land dies in addition to the number heal- without giving pain. : ^ Company be requefted of the fubfcri- 
called Vftfitrn f+eldi, containing ready has. The houfe is large and 

one'hundred and fixly acres, more or comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on 
Jeff, wliich it fituated lying and being the, Talbo't County fide of Wye Ri- 
In Somerfet county, near Spring Hill ver, 13 miles from Eafton, and 12
Chapel, of which there is about ten from Centreville. Hamf/ton'f Worm Dejiroying 
acre* in cultivation, the refidue is well The branches of Literature at pro- - - 
limbered. and of a good foil. Alfo, 
\iill be fold on the f.me day, on the

giving pain. . - -
Pattnt Indian retail, T&S5tZZ£S'Jfc&

Prepared by Doctor Leroux.

fent taught in his School, are Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic Englifh Gram-

premtfes. all that part of a traA of land mar, Geography, and the Elements of
Vailed /// Ntigbbourbood, containing General Hiftoj'y. Mr. R has provid.
one hundred acres, more or lefs, which
is fituated lying and being in tht

lowing perfons.
Jofhua Gilpin Philadelphia
Jo/tpbTatnall "'"- " '
Kin/ey Johns 

'.'-' Getrge Gale .
Samuel Cbe<w 

Books of fubfcription for the remain

Cecil county.

county aforefiid, and ajfo near the

ed a complete Map of the World, ex 
hibiting every country on the Globe 
at one view, and a feparate map of each

faid Spring Hill Chapel, parr cleared quarter of the world, with the ftveral *natever is toui or ofteniive,and mere- 
>nd part ttmbtred. I think it unne- countries painted in different-colours, by prevent the producbon of worms

I tzenget.
This medicine, which is innocent & 

mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its
operation, cannot injure the jroungeft Ing fhates are alfirTin the hands tif"th« 
infant, fhouid no worms exift in the ho- above perfons, by whom fubfcriptiona

will be received.
By order of tbe Btard, ; 

JOSEPH TATNALL,

dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there-

Sept. 20, 1803. 88 i Dee.
teflary to give any turtheydefcription, which greatly facilitates th« acquifi. and many rauioiiorders.
« thofewiftiing to purchafe may view tion of a correct idea of their relative Hamilton S Grand Rejforattve v* :';i^v NottCt. ;'
the prenlifes. The terms of fale will pofitions and dimenfions. But to thofe Is recommended as an invaluable ^_
be, the whole of the purchafe money branches he intends to add Mufic, medicine for the fpeedy relief and per- /-|->HIS ii to give notice, that tbe fnb*
to be paid in one year from the day of Drawing, and the various kinds of manent cure of jhe various comDlaints J^ jtribtr bath obtained from tbt »r
fale. The purchafer or purchasers to Needle Work. A governefs, of an which refult from diflip.itcd pleafures, pban't court ofSomtrfet county in MM*
give bond with approved fecurity, with improved underftanding, unexception- juvenile indifcretions, reddence in a land, litters of adminifiration on tbe tr-
Sntereft from the day of fale, Poflef- able principles^ and ealy i*1 ''""*"" "'•" -is—.«>« ,»r.foii».paKi» »/» »K» rnnf):»n. /•.._,.•..•'. J. . f ™... ... • c .. t . „.
...... . . . . . tmnners, will climate unfavorable to the conftitu. final eft ate •/ JBSSE HOLLAND, latt of

. iibn will be given on the day ot lale, fhortly be engaged to fuperintend the tion—the immoderate ufe of lea, fre- Somerfet county deceafed-*-All mtrfottt b*m
bt« no deed wUI be executed until the Needle Work, and fuch other ac« quent intoxication^ or any other de- tng claims aeain/r the faid ieceafid

complifhments as belong, peculiarly, ftrudive intemperance— the unlkillful hereby tuarned to txbibibit t
to the Female Charafterj an.adran- or exceflwe ufe of mercury—the dUV J 

of which Mr. R.

.purchafe money 1» jaid. The ciedi- 
tors of the faid Lewis Daltrtto, are 
hereby dkeded to exhibit their claims 
vith the proper vouchers, to the Chan 
cery Court, in three months from the 
day of fale.

EVAN9 WILLING, Truftee 
SotnerjTet county, I

i, 1803. 91 8.

Valuable Farm
F (> R R E N T.

THE Stifytrjber ojfert for rent /or

tage to the -School 
could not heretofore avail himfetf, for 
wanLof houfc room. The terms for 
board and tuition (mufic and-drawing 
excepted) are £. 50 per annum, to be 
paid in quarterly pay men tt. . • 

• N, B. The Boarders find their own 
beds, tec. . , 

Queen Ann's county, 
4. '803-

. . . tbe vouchers tbtrtef. to tbt/ufi/crtier, »• 
eafes peculiar to females at a certain „ before the loth day of Febrnary next >
period of life—bad lyings in, &c. 

. yariout 9tbir patent Mtdtcintt befidet tbojt
enumerated.

Me has on hand as ufiial a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes, 
fpices, dyes, Ac. frc. all of which he 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.—

they toaf etbewuije ty law lie excluded 
frem all benifii of/aid eflate. Given, urn* 
dtr my band, tbit 261 b day ufJuly,jl»H* 
Domini 1803.

JOHN W1LKINS, Adm\w. 
•wltb a ttpy cf tbt witl annexed.

l> Orders from the country will be «._,,•_. ^^ '^i T / . 
promptly Attended to. Having recetved Information

THE Truftees of the Poor fbrTal- 
bot county and ftate1 of Mar.y- 

land, intend to petition the1 fegiflature, 
at their next feflion, to pafs a )a\y to

JOHN STEVENS, Jun 
Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803. 8*—— ~

tbe tnfuin^^tr tbe farm nubereom 
to ft prtJHir Yfftd*' \Head of Wye) there 
irttbmfaldt of about,* hundred and .. ...... ...... ...
,i£btytb9vfa*f corn bills, independent of authorife them
tUi»t>;/»m,of<uilntbar<inabigbJlateof tonging tothepoor 6f faid<tounty,and ...._.. _„._...

I the tmprovtmentt t* ttod or* to levy a fufficient fum 0?' Ktonejr t« er, as ufedin the Proteftant KpifcopaJ
t tmMirttrf tMArr fiff»ii*m+ M*i^rf*M _ _ _ t_»_ it __ : u... __^__^^1J^_ -. <!»... — *.? ^_ ^-%i ._ __ _ t. • __ *.!. . W 2*.^^ O»« *>^M i uu|t-l«

^a™, A „ ,
Tf ̂ .fnSbore- *a/ittm **•''««

.. . ."' ?". "* 
a refcrt circu

•*ull<nt water

not rent this property by tbe 
iff. O3obtr., lAalliuant an Over/ter tt OObr 

Idttiert. ' faWBS'SORDLEr. - P 
',.$&.' U/A 1803,87

, ™ o° ',he wjalu*«>1« co"f ftl°n tbe COMMISSION JSUSMESS
of BOOKS already on hand, the hav, te affltr,my friends, and tbt

for fale-The Book of Common Pray- ffl^jj£^£ '££

enable" them to pnrcKjife f fituatioro Chorch in the United States (with J^/ £jJL*tt"12 fare '^' 7 **"%
near Eafton, and to bujfoMtffc neceflary- the thirty-nine articles which have not tjtertion being moat f*,*"!*?* !?,2*
buildings thereon for Ih. ufe of th, appeared in any former Americaa E- ^ t&,.ffi£j££" '""*'

By order of the Traftees, ditlon)—Alfo, «• Sacramental Medita- ^ J DipH/un MTr.r»r «• •
JRREMIAH BROMWELL. , tions/' together with that choice little . , **V«AWJ NICOL5.

November i, 1803, 95 - Trcatife, entitltd « Stif Kn«wltdgt.'* **'//««•«, 7^/7r»\ Ji8»|. «ir|
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BOSTON, November 13.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
London papers have been received 

Via New Bedford, to the 4th October. 
Though thefe vehicles art the hot bed 
tpf idle rumours, unfounded ftatefmcnts 
and ftock jobbing fpeculations, they 
are, neverthelefs> our only fources of 
authentic European intelligence.

At the laft dates, though big with 
txpedation, no real events of intereft 
had occured. The notes of preparati- 
on in England cannot be expedted to 
afford much new variety. Whilft the

Bruix in his add reft to the French 
boatmen, " to conquer with terror tht 
Bri:hh nation, before it experiences 
the fate of arms, or fink beneath the 
blow* of French nerves." A third par 
ty would have it, that Bonaparte had 
a two fold object in view. His tninJ^ 
they faid, was capable only ot vail en- 
terprizes ; and that the Turkilh as 
well as the Britim empire, would be 
his object. It is known, tint he has 
150,000 men in Jtalv, extending along 
the Adriatic to Oiranio, and com 
manded by fome of his ablrft and molt 
experienced lieutenants. A fqiudron

cefs; and nothing will of courfe be 
left undone by him to render it effec 
tual. As his preparations muft there- 
fore by very great, ir is probable that 
the enterprize will not be fo fpeeclily 
undertaken as fome pcrfons are in 
clined to believe^ The accounts which 
have appeared in fome of the newfpa-

the cavalry, at a million at leaft.  
There will be from half a million to a 
million of men ready to turn out as 
pioneers, and labourers, who are re 
gularly appointed} and who will throw 
up entrenchments at every pafs, and 
impede and harraft the march of the 
enemy. The French will alfo find r»-

pers^ot the number of gun boats, &c. gular fortifications at every military 
afle{|bled at Rotterdam and other poft in their route.

" For the fecurity of the metropft* 
Jis, the precautions are excellent. Thei 
Thames will be ilmoft a 
curity on the fouihern

large fleets of Britain were blockading it was farilfi would proceed frwm Anco
Toulon, Breft, and the other ports of 
France and Holland and the light 
fUtillas were amufmg themfelves in 
bombarding and cannonading the 
French coaft, (with very little lofs un 
either fide, excepting ammunition} ihot 
and (hells) the mtioii continued em 
ployed in raiting entrenchments, in 
laying out encapments> in drills, 
marches, lham actions, and reviews.-  
-Thefe from a perfect circlek The ./»>/. 
tit of the nation had betore reacheo iis 
tlm, of courfe, any incrcafe was not to 
be expe&ed. Falfe alarms wer«s fre 
quently made to prove the nerve and 
difciplin of the. volunteers ?jid new 
troo; s \ and if there were :iriy tear a- 
inongft them ; it was vifihle.and feemed 
/ nly confined to the ftock exchange, 
where fome marks of anxiety might be 
difcovered in the fall of public paper t 
October 4, three per cent, confols 
were at 52}. Every Englishman ap-

na, and take pofictlion ot the Motea, 
at the entrance of the Archiptl.tge ; 
which they propofed to hole) as an oiY- 
fet to M vita. An expedition,-lo-*, had 
tor a long time been in preparation at 
Toulon, confiding of nine fail ot the 
line and frigates , and it was i'jici, (hat 
on th* mil September, it attempted 
to leave port ; out not being able to 
efcape, ami unwilling to engage lord 
Nelfon's fleet, returned 10 their moor 
ings. We have thus luted the calcu 
lations, and. facts: anil leave our rea 
ders to maks their deiiuciions.

From the north of Europe we gain 
nothing which indicates any departure 
trom its gainful neutrality.

There were no a-.c'.sunm th^t Portu 
gal hid been -iciually inv.tdet*. 'But if 
it has retufed the demands of Bona 
parte, as is repon>:il, the next intel 
ligence will inform, that Augereau, 
with his 30,000 men, which had been

know to be ridiculoully tx-. 
, It is true> he has a great 

army, perhaps not left than 450,000 
men} but of thefe more than 200,000 
are new levies from the confcnpfion, 
and wi:l take fome time in training.

fufficient fe« 
and wefterr*

fides; and the whole of the north eaft 
will be protected by the immenfe val-
• .«..•.... . -_

He has alfo about 150.000 difpeifed in ley, which is walhed by the Ler bejL
*. u -. J: O* _ _- _ . «. •_ -_»*_i_ i_ _ u _ i _i_ u«i,,Ai.i]Li*<.. A«4 rt» - . -1 J »< A »t »•""" ""*'"the different conntiies which he holds 
in fubjection, fome of which, however, 
particularly of th»fe in Holland, he 
will probably be able to render fubfer- 
vient to his dcfign. He cannot leave 
France without 100,000 men to keep 

^in awe the difaft'ecled of every clafs, 
and to defend the country; fo that he 
cannot at prefent have u difpofible 
forte ot much more than 100,000; 
and with lefs thin aoo.ooo the at 
tempt would be rnJdntTs.

" He means, as we have been in 
formed, to embark his force from fr- 
vcral unintst not lefs than ten, both to 
fave tine in iheir emb.uk uions, and 
enable him to excite an alarm in fcve- 
ral p*cr« ar once ot Great B'iiain and 
Ireland. Some of our co-temporaries

Overflowed, fhould the.t* be a necefli- 
ty. A hxX)m and chain are to be run 
acrofs the mouth of the Thames, un 
der the direction of the Trinity Houfa 
volunteers; behind which are to be 
Rationed a line of guard fliips with 
heavy metal} fo as to take and fink 
any veUcl that may approach:

" Such are the pie.caufions which 
have already bee,n taken, and they are 
fuch as to enable us to laugh at th« 
menaces or the enemy j but our im 
pregnable fortrefs is, after all, found- 
ed in the hearts of Engliihmen ; in »h« 
confederated efforts of a brave, a loyal* 
a united j coj<lc an armed nation, 
prepared and ready to contend to th« 
laft for their rights and liberties \ a na 
tion who deteft every form of tyranny

talk of his m.ik^tng the attempt before a «d who, animated by the love of 1U

peared in earneft, and the expectation fome time at Bayonne, o.-i the Spanifh
ot an invation was general. The go- frontier, was on his march and that
vernment was all vigilance, circumfpec- within 30 days, by eafy marches, he

- _•_. i i i\ _ .iji* it* /"it* » • it. _ _ i . i_ _could find himfelf in Lilbon ; and the 
monarchy of Portugal be no more.-* 
The diflance is not 500 miles.

Spain ft.il! continued neuiral. But 
the laft dates ftated, thai (he had been 
called upon to furnifh Very large fup- 
plies of money, if not of (hips and men 
to Fr.Hjtce. Thefe no doubt, me has

the end ot November.
" On the other hand the obftaclel 

he will have to encounter are 
fuch as none but thfc mod daring fpi- 
rit would venture to tace. To (peak 
impartially, the nation cannot be too 
grateful to its prefent rulers tor the

berty, and by every noble and gene, 
tons fcntiment, muft prove fuperior 
to any force that can be dlutted a* 
gainft them."

Congrtft of the United States.tion and energy. The whole coaft 
was lined with troops ; and fire bea 
cons and telegraphs were every where 
erected, to convey intelligence into the 
interior. While theft, unequivocal 
marks of determined oppofition were 
in daily exhibition, the political ca- 
futfts were equally bufy in making cal 
culations on the chances of invafion, furnifiied and if to thefe me permits jacobin, has prefumcd to alien that the either branch of Conprefs"'this"day* 
fuccefs, defeat, and fiuefle. Some af- Augereau's army to pafj through her modes which have been adopted for w hen an adjournment took place to 
ferted, that government had received territory, to invade Portugal ; it can- the fecurity of the country, have not Monday. 
fofitivt information that the invafion not be expected that Great Britain will been the very beft that could be de- ^_ 

' ' ... not confider them '» departures from

vigor and promptitude they have dif- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
phyed on this momentous occafion— ' .__
a vigor which has proceeded with me- FfclDAr, Nor. It.
thod, and promptitude, in every in- '_
ftance, directed by judgment. No fo0 btifinefs. other than the prefen-
man whatever, not the moft inveterate Ufloll or petitions, wat trar.fucled in

would be atttmptcd, about the begin 
ning of November, .when the nights 
were dark and long, and the mornings 
and evenings foggy that the main 
force of the invading foe, would ifl'ua 
from Holland, in three divifions, one 
from theTeicel, another from Helvo- 
et(luys,and the third from Flulhing  
befides thefe, other divifions would 
fail from Boulogne, Dunkirk and O- 
ftend and that England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, would be attacked in five 
points at once. It is fo far fail, that 
the above French places were evident 
ly the ports ot rendezvous of the mal- 
lops and gun veiTels; and notwithftand- 
ing the zeal and vigilance of the Bri- 
tilh look out fquadrons, they found 
but little difficulty in proceeding from 
the fmall ports to the depot*. In two 
days 50 gun boats efcaped out of Ca 
lais, in fight of a Britim fquadron.and 
anchored fate in Boulogne harbor, a

'S

neutrjlit) and will forbear mucli 
longer to declare war againft her. It 
is our opinion, England and Spain 
muft be (hortly at war.

The French influence, from the foot 
of Italy to the north Sea is indefcr.iba- 
ble. The French envoy at Naples 
lately demanded of his Neapolitan ma- 
jcfty, that gen. Stuart fliould be or 
dered to quit Naples, -and gen. Stuart 
was immediately ordered to quit.

The traces of the late iniurrecYion 
in Ireland, were daily wearing oft' It 
has been found to have been very li 
mited; though great quantities of 
arms, pikes, tec. tiave been difcover- 
cd.

vil'ed. Suppofiif, therefore, the firft 
coiiful in every refpeft prepared, he 
will, in the fir ft place, h .ve fo con 
tend with, or evade our invincible na 
vy, who at prefent blot k up every con- 
fiderable port on the coafts of France 
and Holland. When a flotilla is af- 
femblcd at any port, there are many 
chances that it will be burnt or de- 
ftroyed by the intrepidity and enter- 
prize of which our gallant feamen 
have even lately given fuch illuftrious 
fpccimens. Suppofing then, that by 
any chance our ticets mould not be able 
to keep the fca, and it is next to im<

MONO AT, Nov. 14.
 The report by Dr. Euftis of a bill 

for the further protection of the feu- 
men and commerce of the United 
Srates j whereby the Prefident is au- 
thorifcd to iilue inftruttions to the 
commanders of the armed vefleli of the 
United States, to capture the Ihipt 
and effects of the emperor of Morocco 
and his fnbjecls} alfo to iffue letters of 
Marque to private veflcls t read twice, 
and referred to a committee of the 
whole to morrow.

The pafljge of the bill entitled " An 
to repeal the aft entitled an aft to

polHble that they fliould not be able to allow a drawback of duties on goods 
moveeither in one diredion or another, ...«.»*.. ... 
he will have a light flotilla to encounter 
vaftly fuperior to hiv own for we have 
the frtisfaction to announce that a plan 
has been organized, and is. now in 
nearly a ftate of maturity, new in its 
principle, and unqutllionable a; to its

*«• . S * I ...Ml _ IMM& M *I^V«* 4* • ** »\ t*t

exported to New Orleaui, and therein 
to amend an ad entitled an act to re- 
gulate the collection of duties On im 
ports and tonnage/'

The report of the committee of 
commerce and manufactures, on the 
petition of the inhabitants of Nantuc-

*Tl>t following *rlicli,from a late 
Paper, upptart 'worthy ofptrufal, 

" The apprehenftons of Bonaparte
fpeedily putting in execution his

dirtance of morethan twenty miles.  threats againft this country, feem (af- efficacy, which will place a very ftiong ket was fubft.mtully adopted, in the 
Whilft fome were thus marking their ter fome celfation) to be again renew- bar to any attempt to crofs the c.han- flupeof tworefolutions, theonegiving 
calculations, others faid, that Bona- cd. On this fubjeft we ought neither nel, even ihoiild our navy from adverfe the petitioners leave to withdraw their 
parte did not ferioufly intend to at- to be too confident, defponding, nor winds, or any other pofllble chance, petition,under an impredion that deep- 
tempt the invafion ; and that his ex- inattentive, The firft conful has eve- be unable to ac>. § ening the harbour is impradtkable, 
traordinary preparations and menaces, ry motive to make the attempt. The «« Should he, notwithftanding nil and the fecdnd conftituting a commit- 
were made folely to harrafs the people, defire of glory, on the one hand j and the impediments, be enabled to effect tee to enquire generally into fuch mea- 
fo take them from their ufual labors, on the other, the fear of ridicule, a landing in any given point, he will fures at may be expedient to promote 
and to damp the patriotifm of the mo- ihould he relinquifh a plan with which find our whole coaft lined with troops, and toftcr the fisheries, 
nied intereft ; thereby to excite the he has amufed his country ever fince Tne regular army and militia, with    
difcontcnt of the nation, and induce the commencement of the war. He the army of referve, may on a very WIDNEIDAT, Nov. 16. 
the miniftry to fue tor peace on his is, however, not of a character to en- moderate computation, be ftated at A number of petitions were prcfent* 
terms ; or, in the language of admiral gage in it without a profpeft of fuc- 500,000 men j the volunteers including ed, and reports made,
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the »lini<>, MI. Dawlon in the chair, 
on the hill lor the further prote&ion 
i»l the leamcn and commerce ot the 
United States ; which auihorifes ho- 
flilniev ujjiinlt Morocco.

Yin' < (nr.inittec having gone through 
llif hill, reported it without amend- 
im in to (he houfc, who ordered it to 
be a ilunl leading to morrow,

THURSDAY, Nov. 17. 
Mr. Randolph, from the committee 

ni ways aud means, it-ported a bill, 
fixing the falarits ot certain officers 
therein mentioned.

The bill leaves the falarics blank. 
Mr. Leih moved the recommitment 

of the bill 10 the committee of ways 
ami means, under the impreffion that 
it hail been the intention of the houfe, 
in making the original icference to 
that committee, that they, underftand- 
ing ths resources ot the country, 
In-Mild fix the quantum of the Maries, 
aj..l noi report a bill in blank.

Mr. Randolph, the chairman of the 
coimniitee ot ways and means, ex- 
plaint'! at lonie length, the reafons 
which had operated with the commit 
tee in reporting the biill in blank.  
He obfrrved that he had himfelf been 
in favor of making a report, pre'lkaf- 
cd <<n the previous defi:ions of the 
comn,i:ue, whether the exifting fila- 
rks Ihould be incrcdfcd, diminilhe'l, or 
rcmam un.ilti.reil. In this opinion he 
hail been overruled, and the coininit- 
lee not being able to agree among 
Ihtntltlves on ihclc points, had direct 
ed a bill in blank to be drawn on. 
.^-Mr. Njcholl'on vindicated the report 
of the committ»" ;is perfeclly regular 
and coiiformable to tneinwible prac. 
tice in analogous cafcs. In all cafes, 
v here a ilifcrenon, HS to ths quantum 
ol inon^y applied to fyerific ohji-fts 
axiltcc1 , committees had reported hills 
in blank, leaving the deiilion on the 
proper Uiins to the determination of 
the houfe.

Mr. Leib's motion 10 recommit waj 
loft without a dmlion.and the bill re- 
ferrtd~toa commit tec of the whole to 
morrow.

An cngroffl'd bill for the further 
prottflion ot the (earned and com 
merce of the Uaiied States was read 
the third time.

Mr. Crowninfhield moved to recom 
mit the bill, for the purpofe of fo »- 
mending ir, as to protect the proper 
ty of neutral powers from capture, by 
jccr,i»nifing the principle that free fhips 
make tree goods.

Mr. Nichollon fupported this moti 
on, on (he ground that it became the 
houle to embrace fo favorable an occa 
sion ot giving their Junction to this 
important principle.

MI. D.ina obferved that the alledg

eftablifh poft offices and poft roads in 
the United States, as charges a portage 
on the tranfmitiion ot newfpapcrs 
ought to be redealed.

Mr. C. on fubmitting this motion 
made a number of remaiks to (hew 
the importance ot liberating /rom any

thorife the licenfing of lotteries ; which 
was read.

The orders of the day are poftponed 
until to-morrow.

SATURDAY, December

The fchoonet Penelope, capt. Reed* 
which arrived a few days ago, was 
difpatched by a merchant of ihis city, 
in bailed, for Cape Francois, ftJr the 
purpofe of bringing away fome of his 

,- ... , ..a-,.-- .... . . - . . .. fiends, who had rerurned to that place
tax the vehicles for diffufmg political Leave given to bring in an addition* fome time ago, when ihere was an ap- 
information on the prevalence of which al fupplement to the aft for the relief pearance of pca^e beire reftored there 1 
fo intimately depended the prelerva- of creditors, and to prevent frauds and the letters he feat were left open that 
.:   «* »».  I-.K.,.;.. ..t lhe American deceit occafioned by fecret fales, if fhe was flopped by the BrJfifhVqua-

mortgages and gifts, of goods and J  '   ..-*»- 
chattels.

The houfe refumed the coofidera- 
tion of the bill for the valuation of 
real and perfonal property, and the 
queftion was pur, That the faid bill

tion of the liberties of 
people.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Legislature of Maryland.

SKETCH or PROCEEDINOI.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
THURSDAY, December t. 

The fupplement to the ad relating

be recommitted tor amendment f De 
termined in the negative.

Ordered, That the further confide, 
ration of the faid bill be poftponed.

A petition from fundry quakers of

dron, the commander might fee the 
objeft of her voyage. She fell in witri 
the flririlh fquadicn, the letters wero 
fhew/i, and the captain requeued leave 
to go in : but the Britifli commander, 
commodore Loring, told the captain

fo public ro.ids in Out en Ann's conn- Casril county was read and referred.
/T- 1 .• , . f TU.. _ -J f , .The order of the day is poftponed 

till Monday.
The bill to pay the aril lift, and 

other expences or civil government, 
was read the fecond time and pafled.

The clerk of rhc fenate delivers the 
following mcffige: 

Gentlemen,
Believing it would greatly promote 

the intereft of ihe Irate to clofe the 
fellion of the legill iti;ie as foon as the 
bufmefs of the public will admit, and 
having nearly finilhed all the bufioefs 
before us, we propofe, with the con 
currence of your huufe, to clofe the 
feffion the ^th inftatir.

Which was read.
And a bill to prevent flaves hiring 

themfelves, or afting as-tree, and to

ty, was p;iflrd and lent to the fenale.
Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill authori- 

fing the laying ouf a road in Worcef- 
Ki county, from Windings landing to 
inter feet the main road leading from 
Snow Hill to Philadelphia ; which was 
redd the tint and fecond time, parted, 
an«l fent to the fenate.

Agreeably to the order of the day, 
the houfe took into conficieration the 
hiil for the valuation of real and per- 
(unal property within this (tate, and on 
thr fecond reading ot the faid bill, the 
quetiion was put. That the words 
«  iritmbcrs of the general afTembly," 
be ftric ken out of the fecond clanfe of 
the laid biil ? Refolvcd in the affirma 
tive.

The queftion was then put, 
" That the woids juilice of the
k-vy or orphans court," be ftrick-
cn out ? Refolved in the affirmative. 

On progreffion in reading faid bill,
tru-queftion was put, That from the
word " cveiy" (o the word " return"
inclulive in the fifteenth fe&ion, be
It i u ken out ? Determined in the nega 
tive.

On progreffing in reading fiid bill,
the queftion was put, That the words
" the firft Monday in April" in the
nineteenth ll-clion be firicken out? Leave given to bring in a bill to re-
Rt-foJved in the affirmative. p^-1 a " '<»« to reftrain the ill praaices 

The queftion was put, That the ul>d by fneriffs in taking goods by fieri
words " The firft Monday of June" facias and felling them by vtnditiani
be inferted in faid biil ? Refolved in ixponat^
the affirmative.

Oidered, That the further confide-
ration of faid bill be poftponed till to-

V * -- - - - j- .,,--  

he wculd not permit him to flir a toot 
further, that he would rather fee them 
in the internal regions, that even a 
long boat ihould be refufed enfering; 
he then endorfed on the hack of capt< 
Reed's regiller that he Itnd turned dim 
away, and told him it he faw him put 
the head ut his vefl'cl towards the Gap?, 
or any other part of the Illani!, he 
would fend him us a prize to Jamaica ; 
captain Reed in conleqnence ot this 
peremptory language, returned to this 
place. While captain Reed was de 
tained, a French ihip came out full of 
the unfortunate inhabitants of the 
cape ; fhe was brought to by Commo 
dore Loring, who afked the captain 
where it was his intention 10 £o ? He 
anfwered the firft hoj^iinble fhore he 
could reach : he afked who was to pay 
the pc.if.ge9 of thole he had on board f 
he was told that no perfon was to pay 
him, that he had t ken ttu-ai on board 
through humanity : the commander 
faid Ihe was \ good prite and he would

morrow.

FRIDAY, December t.

Van Horn ap«Mr. Rofe and Mr. 
peared in the houfe.

repeal the aft of alTembly therein men- fend her to Jamaica ; but fhe was ftill
tiontd, pafled by that houfe; which with the fquadron when captain Reed
was read. left it. Captain Reed learnt trom»

Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill to repeal lieutenant of the fquadron, th.it tho
fuch parts of an act for the draining accounts they had from the Cape were
of a mnrlh and branch, known by the that there were not provifions for more
name of the Long Marfli, in Qneen than a week in the place, that it was
Ann's and Caroline counties, and the fuppofed the army there would hav«
feveral fup;,lements thereto, as relate to furrendcr at difcretioa in a fevr
to the unimproved parti of the faid days.

marlh and branch; which was -u
PHILADELPHIA, DSC. i,

LOtf ISI A tf A.

from a letttr to a gentleman im
this dty.

" We have purchafed an immcnfe 
country, which it retained, muft indue* 
either a vaft military eftablifhmenr* 
and thereby convert our government 
into a military defpottfm ; or it mu(V 
breake a funder the union into vari 
ous confederacies ; tor h is impofiiblff 
that any political fyftem favourable to 
the rights of liberty and property car* 
embrace fo large a fphere. Fcr thi»

Leave given to bring in a1 bill to re- 
geal the third leftion ot an aft t o make 
public the proceedings of the levy 
courts in the feveral counties of this 
ftate, and to repeal part of an aft of 
aflembly therein mentioned.

The haufe relumed the confrdera- 
fkm of thr bill for the valuation of . 
real and perfonal property within this we fubmh to a tribute of 675,000 dol-

empower the judges ot tl»e court of 
td oliKCtion did not lie againlt the bill appeals to reinftate the cauff ot Ed.

•* , . •'<! •.* - . ivi ___j___.!_n/ <»L__i_t^:-i^i_

On the fecond reading of the bill to (late, and the queftion was put, That

;is the naluie of the inihuctions to 
commandei* of Ameiican vell.-ls, was 
confided to the pnlident, who would 
no d^ubt, adopt fuch regulations as 
would lie proper.

Mr. Euftis oppoferl the recommit 
ment, on the ground that the provi- 
fions of the bill were an txaft tranf- 
cripr of thofe contained in rhe aft p'af- 
f<.d two years fmce in relation to Tri 
poli, and on the ground that the in- 
lertion of the propofcd amendment 
mignt, while il failed toeffeft the prin 
ciple of the la-w of nations, produced 
confiderable inconveniences fo far as 
it n-lated to the Burbary powers.

The motion to recommit was loft- 
Yeas 3 j Noes 69.

The queft'.oa recurring OB the paf- 
fage ot the bill,

ward Norwood againft Charles Ridgely 
and wife's leflee, the queftion was put, 
That the following be received as an 
amendment totne faid bill? " Provi 
ded ticvcithelefs that the judge* of the 
court or aj-peals mall have no power 
to reinftate the faid cauff, until the 
faid Edward Norwood lhall bave paid 
to the faid Charles Ridgely all legal 
cofts of fuit lint may have accrued in 
faid caui'e." Determined in tlte ne 
gative.

the following be received as an amend 
ment to the faid bill ? " Provided that 
no fl.tve or fltves for a term of years- 
fhall be fubjeft to the above valuati 
on, but the aflcflbr or airelfors fh .11 
value them in proportion ro- the time 
they have to ferve, having reference 
always to the value ot fuch flave for 
life." Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the 
faid bill be recommitted for amend 
ment ? Determined in the negative.

The bill being read throughout, 
the queftion was put, That the faid

The bill being read throughout, the bill do pafs t Refolved in the affirma-
cmehion was put. That the faid bill do live,

and nays being re-  * pah ? The yeas and nays
quired, appeared, affirmative 40. Ne
game 31. dent to the fenate.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill 
making navigable the river Sufq-ue- 
hanna ; which was read;.

Ordered, That the bill making na-Mr. Dana ohferveJ that it had been
hitherto ufual to require the yeas and vigable the river Sufquehanna, have a 
nays lobe taken to mark the difagree- fccond reading on Tuefday next, and 
ineiit of the members ot the houfe ; the bill to regulate and difciple th« 
he moved that they Ihould be taken militia, have a fecond reading on

" ' Wednefday next.
Mr. Chapman delivers a bill autho- 

rifing any perfon profecuted for a libel 
to give the truth in evidence; which 
was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a 
fecond reading on Friday next.

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill refpeft- 
ing the religious fed of the people 
culled Jcws^ which was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a

on this queftion to ihexv their cordial 
agreement.

The queftion was then taken by 
yeas and nays on the pafiage of the 
bill, and carried unanimouily m the 
affirmative Yeas 117.

Mr. £ppe» moved the following re- 
fblution :

Refolved r th;it it is expedient to dif- 
continue the officer* ot commilnoners 
loans in the ditt<:mu fates and to 
traniter the ditties ot thof« offices to 
t>he fetretary ot the tre.ifury, wilh an 
allowance of dollars lor additi 
onal clerks.

Referred ro the committee of ways 
and means.

Mr. G. W. Campbell offered the 
following icfolutiou,

fecond reading on Thurfdiiy next.
Mr. Chapman delivers a fupplement 

to the bill to prevent exccllive gam 
ing ; which was read.

Mr. Harwood delivers a bill annull 
ing the ruarriagc of Jofeph Bray, of 
Anne Arundel county, and Ann his 
wife j which was read.

December (e.

Leave given to bring in a bill for 
the encouragement of the deftruftion 
of crows in the feveral counties there 
in mentioned.

The bill for making navigable the 
river Sufquehanua was read the fecond 
time, agreeably to the order of the 
day, and the queftion put, That the 
further confideration thereof be poft 
poned until to-morrow \ Refolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 38, nays 30.

The cl«rk of the fenate delivers the 
bill to open a road from the town of 
Emrnittiburgh to Caldweh's lane on 
the Pennfylvania line, the bill authori- 
fing certain lotteries within the city 
of Baltimore, the bill authorising a 
lottery to raife a fum of money to pur- 
chafe a fire engine and to ereft pumps 
in the town of Eafton, in Talbot 
county, and the bill authprifing the

lars per annum for fifteen years, and 
then have to pay to the tune of 3,000, 
coo a year till the principal (h.ill ba 
tlifcharged. With this France is let- 
he aided in her defigns againft Great 
Biita'm, according to her views hereto- 
«».r<! difiloftd to Mr. M'.mrce, nowr 
openly profecuted on her part, and 3» 
vowedly to l>e concurred on ours ac* 
tordiog to the memorial prtfented by 
Mr. Livingfton. This fum, moreo 
ver, is given at a time when France 
found herftlf unable to retain that 
country by which fhe meant to curb 
us; and we, by paying it, have pur- 
chafed a war with Sp.in, perhaps to 
preferve a pretext for France on fome 
tutre occafion to interfere in the con- 
teft, and refume the territory under 
the pretence of an unconfcionable bar 
gain extorted trom her by us under a 
dilemma trom which (he could in no 
other way extricateherfelf. The tool- 
ilh idea of fecuring important national 
rights by a fubmilfion to tribute pre> 
fents our national charafler in an in- 
confiftent point cf view of the world. 
To France whofe ambition and rapaci 
ty are aiming at the dominion and 
plunder of the world, we are crouch 
ing tributaries : To Great Britain 
who is placed in the breach to ftay 
thefe mighty and mifchievous defigm, 
we mult appear as perfidious intruderc 
with our advances to promote her de , 
ftruclion : and to Spain whofe em* 
barrelled and painful fituation may 
place her in doubt what to do in ma 
ny rcfpeftr, it will no longer feem 
doubtful that whillt to others we ar» 
pufillanimous and perfidious we are

laying out a road in Worceftcr county her greedy of aggrandizment at her
from Winding's landing to interfeft expenle, without principles to reftrain
the main road leading Irom Snow Hill us in future from the moft mifchiev.
to Philadelphia, feverally endorfed' ous defigns, if our power (hall be com-
" will pafs;" which were ordered to menfuiate with our fpirit of aggran.
be t;i£rolicd. difment, What is all this to come tf
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fcfting without principle, like Sir Bsa- 
lam in Mr. Poke's Ep.ftle, I fear the 
j)efil and the Chiet Conful are to di   
YtJe the prixe.'*

THE HERALD.
'i

E A S T O N,
9VESDATMORNING, Decimber 13.

DIED i on Saturday laft, after a te* 
dious illnefs, WILLIAM VANS MUR 
RAY, Efq» of Dorfet county. In the 
demife of this excellent man his fa 
mily have met with an irreparable 
lofs, and his country that of an able 
and firm PATRIOT.

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
The U lion, captain Brown, arrived 

yelterday Irom New Orleans. Left 
there the 4'h November, at which 
ttime the place was in poflcifion of the 
Spaniards. It w.is believed they would 
not reli .qi.ilh the government of the 
country, until the ..(ipearince of the 
Ameiican trooj-s. On theii arrival a 
formal firrendtr would be made to 
the French, from whom the United 
States wou'.d af r «rvvards receive it. 

Which fams mail be refpeclively are aimed At and in the means of it- 
paid quarter yearlj, at the trcafury of tairiment the gratification ot party 
the United States. fpirit directs the choice.

Total amount of tbt varioas falaries We have reafon to regret, that the
dollars 42,600. fpirit of '76 is confounded, injthe minds

   - of many well meaning citizens, with
Arguments and atlions. If we are the principles of the ruling feet. Eve- 

compelled to notice all of the contra- ry one, who will take pains to revert 
dictions between the former profeffi- to that period and examine the bad;, 
ons and the prefent conduct of the nil- on which we reared our glorious inde- 
ing party, that fubject alone would oc- pendence, will be convinced that the

~vwg very

BOOK
areforfalsat this

cnpy the whole of our paper. So nu 
merous and fo various are thefe incon- 
fiftences, that we can turn our eyes to 
no quarter ot the Union where demo- 
cratic artifice has fubverted the princi 
ples of the American revolution, with 
out feeing fome linking inftance of 
their utter difregard of every princi 
ple ot government with which they 
have heretofore affected to he eivjruonr- 
eti. We all remember the time when 
the leaders of democracy were fo cla 
morous Jgainll the provijional army   
We all remember the principal giounds 
of their oppofition It was not becuufe 
the army was entirely ufekfs that ihey 
oppofed it No- The very men who 
now protefs to believe that, that army 
was railed to overawe the people, then 
acknowledged that from the lunation 
ot the country it might be necefiary lo 
mile an additional force. But they 
objected violently to giving the prefi- 
(j'ent a difcrerionary power to raifj it

principles ol the prefent adminiftraii- 
on are quite contrary to thole our fa 
thers profelled and maintained with 
the rifqneof their livr<;. The Britifh 
government claimed aright to impofc 
laws and taxes on ue by ails of the par 
liament, in which our interefis were 
not at all reprefented. We claimed it 
as our birth right, not to be ruled or 
taxed, hut by (>-,ir own reprcfentntives 
and on this principle is lounde'i the 
whole fabric ot oiu* conltimrion and li 
berty. But this is totally difrcgardc-l 
by our prefent rulers in the eltablilh- 
ment of the provifional government of 
Louifiana, and a fpirit of politic.il per- 
(ecutioa is introduced, that prolirihcs 
men from all participation in govern 
ment merely lor a dilt'crcnce ut fen ti 
me nts.

Tit dotlrint of the rights of man, de 
duced frum thf neivfangicj dogmas of nto- 
drrn pbilijopby, bears no affinity to thejpi 
rit of''76. Alheifm, cojmtpnlitijin, and

j/The procedure is conformable to llrict in the recefs ot Congrefs.- They con- tkeoittic plans cf innovation dn net conjli-
propriety; and the United States, by tended that no power of fo much con- tute liberty. In France tt full dt/plnv of
receiving it from Hie Fre ich, will ob- fenuence ought to be delegated to the /'// tffecis »'/ exhibited in thi p> oil rat ion of

• i . ^- I \ C . I l' » t i- I . T . I . 1 • . . . . S •*prelident- It was dangerous to tne li 
berties of (lie people It was a ruin 
ous precedent, aijd that whenever 
the conitituMon had given any power 
to Congrefs that Congre/s alone ought to 
excrete it, and ought not in any e- 
mergency entruft. it to any other de 
partment ami lalt of ail to the execu 
tive, the molt dangerous, as they term 
ed it, of any department of the govern 
ment. Now reader mark the change 
---The very fame men have given more 
extenfive powers and a greater latieude

* eight hundred applicants for eight of- of dilcretion to Mr. Jcffeifon than any
* fu-.es, in the gift ot the PivfHent, at other Prelident ever polFilFed. They

Jsfrw Orleans and in the Louifiana ter- have in one Iweeping claufe msde the of the people have beenemploytd as a lad- 
ri.-ory.   - Alexandria Ad. jirefitjent all powerful in Louiliana  derby many an ajfiring ufurptr tt Jeint 

The cruifer captutned by capt. Bainbridgt He is there as defpotlc as the grand the powers fnm the bands of legitimate 
frrm the emptror of Morocco, has betn re- Turk is in his owr? dominions. live-

ry officer in that country is appointed 
by him holds his coinmillinns durin

v'ute all poliible future demurs of the 
Spanifh. [Fed. Ark Dec. 7.

Mr. MERRY, Minijlerfrom the court 
tf Great Britain to the United States, 
arrived at the feat of government on Snn- 
daylafl, and on Tuejday prfftnted to the 
prejident of lot United States, his Ittttn 
efcrtdeme at his Britannic Mnjejly* s tM- 
voy Extraordinary and Minijltr pltnipe- 
ttntiary to the faid States. ib,

Report fays, there are no lefs than

every civil and religious ejl all ijb mint, and 
the revolution, that prtmi/td liberty and 
the rights of man to i 5 millions of /oult, 
after many fucccjfive trials of various (\-J'- 
tems of government, has terminated in tbt 
boundlefs J-way of a military ad-vcuturtr. 
We ought to take warning in this country 
and attend to fads and not to found*.

'J be infcdiout tendency of F rent h prin 
ciples has been txemplijied in Holland, 
Switzerland. Venice, Geno, &c. and tbt 
United States of America have experienctd 
their difcrganixing effects in two infurrec- 
tions, and at this time they leaven the 
views rfiur dtmoratic rulers. Tbt rights

Jtored in con/ecjuence of an adjuftaeni of 
the difltrencts itt ivana that monarch and 
tbt Unittd Stain.

Fro.-n a correfpondent at Wajhingttn,
NoVEM HER 21.

The enclofed is a coyy of ihe bill 
juft pafled ihe houfe of repcefentatives 
. you will perceive our txclujivt pa- 
triott have abandoned our boafted fyf- 
lem of economy : thus it is fupported 
only when it can anfwer their purpofes 
and now when enjoying the loaves and 
filh.es, no expenditure of public money 
is too great to meet their deferts. The 
democrats have in this debate acknow 
ledged that iheolficers under the fede 
ral achninii\ration were men of talents 
It probity, this is indeed a precious con- 
teffion, they contend the diaries, as 
fixed in the bill, are not at prefent too 
bight ihougti they infilled they were 
fo in 1799. wnc" nr 't incre.ifed, and 
every article of life was fifiy percent 
higher ihan at prefent; and you Hill

'«
pleafure is amenable only to him 

 And thus an immenfe tract of coun 
try, which is foon to become a part of 
the United States ii to be arcultomed 
to view Mr. Jefferfon as their Lord 
and Mailer -ind not as {\\efervant of 
tbt people. With fuch powers ihe in* 
dividual influence which he mult ac 
quire in Louifiana is beyond all calcu. 
lation, and if Mr. Jefferfon was a war- 
like man, there would be no telling 
where that influence might end. But 
he, gentle foul hates every thing war- 
likt. So much does he abhor it that 
he would no doubt even refufe to 
'  look on the bloody arena fpread be 
fore us," unlefi it was ffrtad at the 
diftance of fome thouland miles from 
the place where he is feated " Demo 
cratic Delnjio*."   The rights of th.: 
people is an exprefiion everlaltingly in 
the months of the democrats. In the 
Herald of laft week we prefented to

perceive by the parenthpfis in the 5'Ii our readers fome proofs of thciryftrrrr* ders. 
'

thcpo-veri frim the bands 
government : but in no agt has a falft 
philifophy lent its aid by poifoning the mo 
rals and perverting the intellect tf tbt 
people, fbe liberty, which our fatten 
fought for, was a jubjlantial good, but 
the liberty, Jo highly extolled by the demo 
crats, confijh in a jculoujly of the infiuenct 
of talent i, in the envy of -uealib and a 
dread of tbt aujierit y of virtue. Its bale . 
fultjftdi have been fell more or IrJ's in 
the walks of private lift. The wi/e and 
intelligent will ftri-vt tt draw a line of 
diflinJion between tb'fe twofpccits of Ii 
berty, and if J'oundjudgment and a love of 
virtue and order predominate vet are con- 
itinctd, they cannot but detcjl the princi 
ples of democracy.

[Fredericktown Herald.

As an inflame of the imperceptible 
m.inner in which the language of one's 
bulinefs creeps into the common con 
cerns of life, a fhopkeeper lately, in 
informing his lifter of the death of their 
father, wrote, " Our aged parent died 
yelterday of an aj/brtmtnt ot difor-
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and 6'.h lines, the unwillingnefs of our 
democrats to afl'ume the refponfibility 
of the meafure.

A BILL 
Fixing tbt f alar iei of'certain ojflctrt

therein mtntiontd.
Be it enacted by the fenate and houfe 

of renrefentaiives of the United States 
&f America in congrefs alfembled, 
That from and after the prefent year, 
the following annual compenfations 
(as eftablilhed by an act palled the 
7th of March, 1799) and no other, 
be, and thev aie hereby granted to the 
officers herein enumerated, refpectivc- 
)y, that is to fay:

Dollars.
To the fecretary of ftate 5,000 

the fecretary ot thetreafury 5,000 
the fecretary of war, 4 5°° 
the fecretary of the navy, 4,500 
the attorney general, 3,000 
the comptr. of thetreafury, 3,500 
the treafurer, 3,000 
the auditor of the treafury, 3.000 
the regifterof the ireafury, 2,400 
the accountant of the war

department, 2,000 
the accountant of the navy

department, 2,000 
the poft mafter general, 3,000 
and the afliftant poftmaftcr

general* i»7«o

regard for them. Wherever the pro- 
fullionsof liberty are loucJert, there we 
may moft fufpett the fincerity of them. 
The thirty tyrants of Athens pleaded 
the Athenian people very much, when 
they put to dcash the molt obnoxious 
to them without the formality of trial. 
The rights of the people and liberty 
were then the cry. But mark the if-

The papers fay that Bonaparte has 
declared that it is his intention to eat 
his Chriltmas dinner in England.  
The time muff be allowed to be well 
chofen, as that is the feafon for making 
minct meat all over Great Britain.

[Char. Court

The Britifh frigate Phaeton, arriv-
fue : They foon began to exercile ftich et| a t this port yeftcrday from Portf- 
power towards the people themfelvcs mouth, touched at Norfolk on Sun- 
and became the moll cruel defpots.  day lalt, and landed Mr. Merry, Am- 
Our prefent adminiltration haj affum- bnflador of the Court of Great Bri- 
ed more power than the f»rmer, and tain to the United States, and his 
fuch is the infatuation ot party, that it fu it. Mer. Adv. 
would appear, as if the democrats fin- ___. 
cerely expected that the extenfion of 
executive authority would only more 
effectually tend to deinolilh the imagi 
nary ariftocracy, which has been tor 
ten years the bugbear of their appre* 
lunfions. Every cool, deliberate en 
quirer, who wirhdraws himfelf a mo 
ment from the vortex of party poltics 
and difpaffionately meditates on the 
Itatc of our cnuntry, muii fee that the 
rights of the American people are more 
in danger now, than they have ever 
been fmce the termination of our re 
volution. The enthufiafm of faction 
has rendered its votaries in power re- 
gardleft ot the true principles of th 
constitution. Certain interested end

ANNAPOLIS, December 8. 
Dird, yellerday morning, PETER 

WOOD, Efq.one of the delegates lor 
Prince George's county.

DIED, on Wednefday laft, in the 
76th year of her age, Mrs. ELIZA 
BETH HERN, of Talbot county.

An Overfeer
Wanted by the Subfcriber.

JOHN L. BOZMAN. 
Dec. 6, 1803.______ 99 3

BLANK BOiNDS
for Sale at this Office,

The Sub/briber being appoiuted by a de  
tree of tht honorable the High Court of 
Chancery, Truflee to feli aud isnvfjt 
fart of a trad of land called J/'tltern- 
Fitlds, containing one hundred anJ 

ftxty acres, more or te/i A I.so, tut 
ether fart rf a trad of laud, called 
111 Neighbourhood, containing one 
hundred acres, mart or Itfs, formerly 
tbt property of Luwis D.lltu .v , late cf 
Somerjit tounty, dtKtajtd, for tbt uj't 
of the creditors of the find Lewis 
Diltrew. In purfuana ihcnof,

WILL Bli OFFERED FOR SALE.
ON THK P RE M ISIS,

On the eigtith day of December next 
at one o'clock, P. M. if fair, if not 
fair, on the firlt fair day afterwards.

ALL that part of a tract of Land 
called Wcfiern Fields, containing 

one hundred and fixfy acres, more or 
lefs, which is lituated lying and being 
in Somerfet county, near Spring Hill 
Chapel, of which there is about tert 
acres in cultivation, the reficlue is well 
timbered and of a good foil. Alfo, 
will be fold on the fame day, on the 
premifes. all that part of a tract of land 
called III Neighbourhood, containing 
one hundred acres, more or lefs, which 
is fituated lying and being in the 
county aforefiid, and aJfo near the 
faid Spring Hill Chapel, parr cleared 
and part timbtrtd. I think U unne- 
cefl'ary to give any furthey defcription, 
as thofewilhing to purch.fe may view 
the premifes. The terms of fale will 
be, the whole of the purchafe money 
to be paid in one yeur from the 'Jay of 
fale. The pnrchafer or purchafcrs to 

i give bond with approved fecurity, with 
interelt from the day of fale. Poffef- 
fjon will be given on the day of fals, 
)ut no deed will be executed until the

I purchafe money is paid. The ci edi 
tors of the faid Lewis Daltrew, are 
hereby directed to exhibit their claims 
with the proper voucher*, to the Chan 
cery Court, in three months from the 
day of fale.

EVANS WILLING, Truftce 
Somerfet county, )

1 94 9.

1'! i

Nov. I, 1803.
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LINES, 
Written at Greenwich HofpittL__

COME to ihefe peaceful feats an*1
think no more 

Of cold, or midnight watching?, or
the roar

Of Ocean, tofling on his reftlefs bed ! 
Come to thefe peaceful feats, ye who

have hied, 
For honor, who have traveri'd the

great flood, 
Or in the battle's front wifh ftern eye

flood,
When roll'd its thunder, and the bil 

lows red
Oft doled, with fudden flafhings o'er 

the dead.

O, heavy are the forrows that brfet
Old age ! and hard ir is hard to for 

get
The funfhine of our youth, our man 

hood's pride !
But here, O aged men, ye may abide
Secure, and fee the laft light on the 

wave
Of time, which wafts you filent td your 

grave :
Like the calm evening ray, that fmi'.es 

fertrne
Upon the tranquil Thames, and cheeri 

the finking iccne,
[Englijh Pa.}

ANECDOTE OF DR. YOUNC.
As the Doctor was walking in his 

gmlen, at Welwyn, in company with 
iwo ladies, one of whom he afterwards 
married, a fervant came to ttll him a 
gentleman wifned to fpeak with hi n. 
«« Tell him," fays the Duitor, " 1 am 
too happily e.'gaged in my fuuation." 

n T!>e ladies infilled he ihould go, as his 
vitr.oT'« ?« * -n».ui of rank, his patron 
and his friend. AS perlnafion, howe-

Tight rum, the oilier by tlie left, and 
led him to the garden g <te ; when fi:id 
ing r* filtance was vnin, he bo-veii, laid 
his hand n,>on his heart, add in that 
Jmi'i'f tlive manner for which lie w.ts lo 
remarkable, ('poke the following line>.: 
" Tiius Attain looked when Irom the

garden driven, 
«  And 'bus difputed orders fent from

Heaven. 
«  L'ke him, I go ; but yef to go am

lolh; 
«   Like him, I go; fur ang?ls drove us

both. 
" Hard was his fate, but mine ftill

wore unkind, 
«  His live went with him, but mine

Hays behind."

APHORISM.
A good book and a good wotmn are

.  excellent things tor thofe who know
how jultly to appreciate their value.
There are men however who judgt of
both horn the otrauty of their cover-,

SAPID KERR, Junior,
removed bit Start t* the bouft lately 

occnpiedby Mr. WILLIAM M«LW, 
at the corner of Waflringttn and Dover 
fireet', inhere be offers for fait,

ON MODERATE TERMS—AN

Tie Sulfcrihr b*s jujt receive jfram tin 
Patent Ware Houfe of Richard Lee, 
y Co. Nitu York, afrtjh fupply of 
Genuine

of

amnngft which an i be following, vix~
Dr. Hahris Anti Billions 

Pills.
/CELEBRATED for evacuating fu- 

perfluous bile and preventing its

AMONG WHICH ARE 

CLOTHS, kerfimeres, flannels, 
frvanfdown and molefkin veft . .. ,. 

partcrns-a handfome collection of morbid fecretion removing obftinate 
foniioiiable hunter's cord, twilled black coftivenefs reftoring and amending

the appetite producing a free perlpi- 
ration, thereby preventing colds, fe 
vers, and are efteemed a valuable prc- 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Habns Genuine Eye

and olive velvets, velveteens, fine bea 
ver and common f'iftians, bombazettes, 
camblefs for cloaks, rajinet, poplin, 
calimancoes, joans fpinning, fine rofe 
and common bhnkets,carpets and car 
peting, bed-ticking, fine and coarfe 
table & toweling diapers, tablecloths,

fine India

Water.
0 . i -n. i-- c. i A- A fovereign remedy for all difeafel 7 Sand 4.4 Inlh linens, fine India of t , - p

and Britilh book and jaconet muflins T r ,.., . ' *» » -! T^ 
and handke.chiefs. wnite and c.I'd InJalllble AgUC & Ff Ver Drops.

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceflary, it never 
having failed in rcany thoufand cafes   
not one in a hundred has had occafion
to take more than one bottle, and num 
bers not half a bottle.

glazed cambrkk muflins, fine India
cambrick muflid for cravats, dimities,
marfeilles, chintzes and callicoes, filks,
fattins, modes, peelongs, filk lhawls,
and B rcelona handkerchiefs fattin,
china, and Interring ribands ; filk,
worfted and velvet binding?; white 'The Sovereign Ointment for
and coloured camel's h;iir lhawls  rf /._ T*~L
muffs and tippe's; filk, cotton and
woritid hofiery, ^moiig which are,
Ladies' Love Stockings, ;>..ii men's gauze
worftecl hofe extra long black and
white filk gloves and mitts ladies' 
rx ra fawn gloves, cotton £ fi'.k cords 
and talleU, and Bonaparte Btlts, thread
lace and edgings-! pangled and plain Hamilton's EffeneC & 

norocco, (tuff vmd callikin (hoes /  iT. /,

the Itch.
Which is warranted an infallible r«- 

mcdy at one application.
Hamilton's Elixir.

A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti 
nate coughs, catarrhs, allhm.ts, fore 
throats, approaching confumptior.s.

kid, morocco, 
 fine and coarle rnens, boys and 
childreni bars common and pic nic 
fufpenders, and cane umbrellas,

A SMALL ASSORTM E NT or
Delf, gl'ls, tin, hard wait and cutle-

of Muilard.
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore made public in rheumatifm, 
gonr, palfey.fprains, &c.

tROPOSALS 
By WILLIAM PRYCE, and 

LIAM BLACK, of Wilmington*
Delaware,

For publi/hing by Suf>/(.fffition,
The Hiftory of our Biefled LORD an4

SAVIOUR.

JESUS CHRIST,
Embellifhed with an elegant copper- * 

plate Frontifpiece; with the lives tf 
the 
HOLY APOSTLES,

And their fucteffors for three hun 
dred years after the Crucifixion.

By Ebenexer Thompfon, D. D. and Wil* 
Ham Char let Price, L. L. D.

Dedicated to his Grace the Lord Arch* 
bifliop of Canterbury,

CONDITIONS.
1. This iuork /hall be printed in n band- 

fome quarto volume^ tuitb a general 
index.

2. It fhall bt printed on a fne papert 
and new type, embelltjhcd ivitk an ele 
gant fronti/piece, neatly bound and let", 
tered, and delivered to fuhjcribers at* 
Four Dollars and Fifty Cents, to non- 

fubfcribers the price vjill be Five Dol 
lar t.

3. Subfcribers' names to be added ft a 
tejiimony of their zeal for the patron- 
age iffo invaluable a iuork.

4. The money to be paid t* tht delivery tf 
the beak. S

5. Any per/an obtaining fubfcrilers for 
ten copies, and beaming rejpon/iblefor 
tb< payment thereof,Jhall bt tntitltd tt 
a copy gratis.

   -   -II I - I     II '.i^MMMM-MM *M-MM^^

NOTICE

I S hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the fubfcriber intendt 

to petition to the nexr General Afiem- 
bly of Maryland t»r t lie condemnation.

^

-I

die', fpittonns and ^l<'ck tin. wafh ba- 
fons (weeping and gilt hearth brulhes 
 cairiage and fwitch whips and fpurs 
a la mod: a" Angltttrre   A LSO 

An jfl*'>rtment ot G^OCh'.RI P. S. 
E.lt-in, November 15, 1803 96

FEMALE EDUCATION.

THi.'. REV D. ELISHA RIGG hav 
ing rented tlie ho\i!'.' now occu 

pied ny the honorable William Hind- 
man, EIcJ. informs the public, that he 
intends to remove Ins FA M i i.y'anil 
FEMALE SCHOOL thither, agti'iltthe 
jft day of January next. He will then 
be able to admit feveral Young La 
dies in addition to the number he al-

So celebrated among tl,e fafhionable 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfectly innocent and free trom 
corrofive and repellent minerals", (the 
b.-ifis of other lotions,) and unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing blem'fhes of every kind, pariicu« 
larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory 
rednefs, fcurfs, tetter*, ring 
worms, fun burns, prickley heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, &c.
Dr. Habns True & Genuine 

German Cornplai/ler,
An infallible remedy tor Corns, fpee- 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.

ready his. The ho ufe ii l.rge and tffo Patent Indian VegCtdblt

R A N a -way from the fubfcriber on 
Thur/day night the firft mjt. a ne 

gro fiifin named PEK.RT, twenty out years 
el,i, aluui Ji<ve feet tight or nine inches 
high, Jlei'rier made, knock kneed, not very 
black, has a final! foot and a conjiderable 
-impcaimeKt in hisfpeech, he is active and 
finart, has been'ufcd to the farming 
a>id can drive a ivaggtn or cat 
He is --well cloatkcd and probably 
tempt to paft for a frteman. TheJ-iid 
negro nuas formerly the property of Mr.

comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on 
the Talbot County fide of Wye Ri. 
vrr, 13 miles from Eafton, and 12 
from Centreville,

Tlie branches of Literature at pre- 
fent taught in his School, are Reading, 
Writing, Arithrnetir, Englifli Gram- 
nnr, G^osiraphy^ and the Elements of 
General Hirtory. Mr. R has provid 
ed a complete Map of the World, ex 
hibiting cvery^ country on the Globe 
at one view, and a fcparate map of each 
quarter of the world, with the feveral 
countries painted in different colours, 
which greatly facilitates the acquin". 
lion of a correct idea of their relative 
pofitinns and dimenfions. Cut to thofe 
branches he intends to 
Drawing, and the various 
Needle Work. A goven

tpectfic,
Prepared by DocVr Leroux.

Hamilton s Worm Dejlroying 
I ozenges.

This medicine, which is innocent Sc 
mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injure the youngeft

the Itream is fituaied on Secretary's 
Creek on Great Choptank in the coun 
ty of Dorchefter.

JOSEPH ENNALLi. 
September, 14, 1803. 88. <

CHESAPEAKE y DELAWARE ~~ 
CANAL.

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Dire£>ors of the Chefapeake an4 

Delaware Canal Ci.m,-any, held at 
Chridiriin Bridge, on the zfith Jnljv 
1803 Ordered,

That a fccond or further payment of 
Ten Dollars on each ihare in thi« 
Company be requested of the fubfcri- 
bers to be made on or before the ictb 
ol December next, to either ot the lol- 
lowing perf>.r.s.

Jojhua Gilpin PMadelpbi*. 
jfofepb Talfiall Wilmington. 
Kinfey Johm 
Georgt Gale

Nevjcajile, 
C*cil county, 
C keftertew*.

Books of fubfcrjption for the remain 
ing fliares are a)fc in the hands of the

infant, fhotild no worm* exiftin the bo- above perfons, by whom fubfcriutioni 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, will be received, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there 
by prevent >lie production of worms 
and many fatal diforders.

By order of the Btard, 
JOSEPH TATNALL. Prudent. 
Sept. 20, 1803. 88 KDecJ

Hamilton's Grand Reftoratfot
Is recommended as an invaluable

Notice.

o add MEufic, medicine for the fpeedy relief and per- <-pHlS it to give notice, tbat lie ful.
lous kinds of manenJ cure of the various complaints J| Jcriber hatb obtained from the or

. Lr . n ~ 'ernefs, Of an which refult from difiipated pleafures, f ban's court efSemtrftt county, in M,«r.L
ung bvjmejs unproved underft mdmg, unexception- juvenile indifcretions, refidence in a land, Utter* of adminiftration on the *7r
carnage.  able principles, and ealy manners, will climate unfavorable to the conftitn- faua i ejlate O/"JB^SE HOLLAND It/
blywillat- fhortly be eneaeed to fuuerintend the tion the immoderate ufe of tea. fie- .9»»«./i,,. ..*- ^,.-r.j ji.^.'r , *rrtly 

Needle
engaged to fuperintend 

Work, and fuch other ac-
tion  the immoderate ufe of tea, fie- Somerfet cr.unty, deceafed^-
quent intoxication, or any other de- tng claims again/I the faid dueafed
ftrnfti«<« intpmnpr:)nrc.— thp nnfkilHiil L.-.I.. _.. __ .j.. ..i-i-i- ., . '

if delivered to me in this place.
OWEN KENNARD. 

Eajitn Maryland, Dec. 6tb 1803, 99

(mufic and drawing 
cxcepted) are £. 50 per annum, to be 
paid in quarterly paymenti.

N. B. The Boarders find their own 
,beds, &c.

Queen Ann's county, 7

enumerated dfrmyband,tbls *(>tbdaj.fJHly,AnH. 
He has on hand as ufual a general DomtH; ,803.

JOKN WILKINS,fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes,

4» '803-__ 
NOIUJE.

ooValuable Farm
FOR RENT.

THE Subjcriber offtrs for rent for qpHE Truftees of the Poor for Tal- 
thtenfuing year the farm ivherton J[ bot county and ftate of Mary- 

ie at prefent rejidet (Head of Wye) thtre ] an d, imend to petition the legiflature, 
are three fisldi of about one hundred and at their next fcflion, to pafs a law to 
tigbty thoufaud com hill,, independent of authorife them to fell the property be

JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803.__ 86

LITERATURE.

IN addition to the valuable collection 
of BOOKS already on hand, the 

_ . . -.-......_ .......---._.... r . -r   . f -- Editor of this paper has juft received
the lots, fame ofivhichare ina bigbjlate oj longing to the poor of faid county, and for fale The Book of Common Pray. 
tultivation; the improvements in good or- to |evy a fufficient furo of money to er, as ufedin the Proteftant Epifcopal 
der.vjith a well of mojl excellent water enable them to purchafe a fituation Church-in the U.iited States (with 
'n<oL^fjT near Eafton, and to biitld the neceflary the thirty-nine articles which have not 

SbouL I not rent this property by tbt buildings thereon, for fhe ufe of the appeared in any former 'American £. 
l/. October , 1 fall <w«nt an Ovtrfetr tt p00r. By order of the Truftees, dition) Alfo,    Sacramental Medita- 
'£..  ; J^MES SQRDLSr. JEREMIAH BROMWELL. tions." together with that choice little 
Oiad »J Vie, Stft. iztb il«3> 87 November 5, i«oj. 95 Twttile, entitled « Self knowledge."

FROM feveral of my friends tn tb* 
Eajietn Shore, of a report circulating 

there, that it nuai my intention to declint 
the COMMISSION BUSINESS, 

tt aj/ure my friends, and the 
of the

their mo

S»!tiin»rt,

me, and
pleafed to entrufl

rely t

'ervant,
NJCOLS.
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horn it may 
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icral Affem- 
mdemnation 
Srift Mill  
i Secretary's 
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LAWARE

Prefident and 
itfapeake an4 
ny, held at 
ie 2 6th Jnly^

;r payment of 
hare in this 

the fubfcri- 
tore the 1 5th 
er ot thcloU

mingteri.
vucajtle. 
•cil county,

>r the remain- 
hands of the 
fubfcriptions

i, Prtfident, 
88 15

:t, flat tbe/ul. 
\edfrom tbt or* 
wntj, in M*ry- 
ition on the per* 
.LAND, late tf 
•All ptrfun i ha v 
''d diceafed, art 
t tbejami, •witk 
'bt jubfcribtr, OH, 
Febrnary next ; 

aw be excluded 
ttti. Given urn-

,KINS, 
vill annexed.

Information
\y friends on tb1 
report circulating 
ttentien to decline, 
US1NESS, Ibeg 
i, and the public 
alien of tbt kind 
rom me, and that 
\ltaftd to tntrufl 
, may rely on tvt* 
for tbtir inttrejt, 
•vant, 
D NJCOLS.

. Sj/4

.-..f

Eaftern Shore
•
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NEW YORK, Dsc. 5.

»Y THE PACK1T.

By the Duke of Cumberland British 
Packet, Lawrancc, from Falmouth, 
the editors of the New Y >r*. Gazette 
have received London papers to the 
jjrh of October,

The Imperial parliament of England 
was to meet for the dilp.iteh of bull- 
Befs on the i7th of Oitober.

The invaiion of England was ex 
pected to rake place within a fortnight, 
In cor.fequence ot Mr. Pitt having de 
clared if as his opinion that the French 
would land the rirlt dirk night, the 
falhionable inhabitants or' Mirgate 
packed up in a violent hurry to leave 
the town.

Private advices from France^ Mated 
that Bonaparte, for the purpofe of re 
conciling the European powers in his 
projected eonquelt of England, had 
purpofed to partition Gr?at Britain 
and her colonies between France, An- 
ftrh, Rufliaand Piuffia. T*ie accounts 
ftare, that the i.ivading armies are thus 
organized : the right wing is in Hol 
land and Hanover, under the command 
of Generals Victor and Murtier; the 
centre is in France, and extends from 
Antwerp to B:tyonne> under the chief 
Comnund of Bonaparte, having under 
him three ccinmanil-rs in chict. Soulr, 
Lecour!>e and A'lg^feauj befides an
 rmy of referve jlfeinblingai Amiens, 
under the temporary command 01 gen. 
Duroc j the left *ing is in Ii.ily, and 
commanded by generals Murat ;md 
Gouvton ; general* St. Cyr, Berthier, 
Dumas, and Andreolfi, are ihe chief 
of the It rf for the centre ol the armv 
of England. It is fai.l, that whiilt 
one attack is made by Bun i|> u te, S.iult 
tnd Viftor, in Eiigluu!, M->rticr is to 
invade S-:>>'luvJ ; Lscourbe to take 
Jerfey and Quern fry;; and Augereau 
to conquer Irel.uid. For the latter pur- 
pofe, upwards of 300 merchantmen 
and 3* privateers, :ire under requifiti-
 n and embargo at Bordeaux.

Sir Eyre Coote is to command the 
northern dillrid of Ireland.

Vice admiral Sir C. Cotton, it was 
faid would relieve admiral Cornwallis 
on the brcfl Ihtion, who was to return 
to port to refir.

Elifi Bey, one of the principal Mi- 
Waluke Chiefs, hdd arrived in England 
in the experiment man of war. He 
was received with great dilVmcUon. He 
had come to tblicit affillance tor him- 

. felf and affociates, with the Porre.

the commencement of hoftilities, a de 
putation from Ireland waited on the 
firft conful at St. Cloud ; and, '* from 
that moment a fecret intercourfe has 
been carried on,ai<d 4 powerful infur- 
reftion oreanizing in the Siltcr Kin?, 
dom."

The ferioua attack on England is 
not to take place, until the work is 
effeaed in Ireland.

Another paper ftates that all the 
tro >ps in the neighbourhood ot Paris 
have received orders to march to the 
coail, and the number deftined for that 
fervice, when remforced by other b(J- 
die* from the interior, is cftimated at 
rto Itfs than 100,000 men. The chief 
command of the expedition will, it it 
now faid, beentrulled to General Ber- 
their. A new meafure to facilitate the 
threatened defcent uas been adopted 
by the French government in the pro 
hibition of the fitting out ot pfivateers 
in the ports of the Republic.

The French government made very 
grc.it purchalVf of hem;), fail clovhs, 
limber, anj a;id otht--r naval ftore4 iii 
Ruilia, in the early part ot the year, 
and K.iving llr'le credit, they were 
under tlie neceliity of paying rtady mo 
ney for tliC'»i ; yet to ihis hour they 
I) ; ve not been able to get the (tares 
h wieJo Fiance.

<l Ti\e regular regiments ar? to ba 
marcir. \\ ui tbr roalt, wnere they are 
to be " M *JTT E D" during the winter ; 
ind 'he v..|ii,,t t'fr corps are to do duty 
In their reflective places' G-ner«il 
Fl^yd will be fccond in commuul 10 
lord' diihc.trt in Ireland ; and if is 
faid that eight thoul'md men are to 
be immedutdy embarked for that 
country."

A Brirnh privateer* under the ex- 
peftation ot a war with Spain, had du- 
ta'ined a Spanilh merchantman, ot ve 
ry confiderahle value ; on the intelli 
gence reaching the admiralty, the 
Lords commifli.iners, gave immediate 
orders lor her releafe. and granted per- 
miffion to the proper officer, to im

MONDAY, Nov. zi. 
The bill fix'ng the falaries of cer 

tain officers therein mentioned was 
retd the third time, and on the queftu 
on " (hall the bill pafs f" a debate ct\- 
fued.

Meflrs. Taggart and Hidings op. 
poicd the palfage of the bill, and 
Mcffrs. Varnum and Elliott fupport- 
ed it.

\SThen Mr. Holland moved its re- 
combiitment tor the purpofe of limit 
ing its ciuration ; on which motion a 
wide field of debate was openderlj part 
ly on the expediency of limiting the 
duration ot the bill, but chiefly on its 
merits.

The queftion on recommitment was 
then rak'.'n and lolt Ayes 13,

Mi. Gotldard fpoko again (i, and 
Mr. Randolph in tavor of the patrige 
of th? bill ; when the qneltton was 
taken at tour o'clock, by yc.is. and nays, 
and carried in the alriruuttve, Yeas 76 
 Noes 35.

TUB C DAY, Nnv. 22. 
A melFigewas re Lived tiom thefe- 

nate, intorming the houfe ttui they 
had patfeJ the bill authorising holtili- 
ties agaiuft Morocco.

WEDNESDAY, N^»v. ij., 
Th: houli ir.ioived i'(eU imo a com- 

triittee of the whole, Mr. Dawion in 
the chair, on ihe refolution* offered by 
Mr. Newroi), tot repealing the Bank 
rupt law.

About 4 o'clock, the debate being 
doled, the queftion on the refolution 
to repeal, was taken and carried in the 
affirmative  Ayes 94.

The committee i oie, and the houfe 
immediately took up their report, on 
agreeing to which the yeas and nays 
wei* required and were, yeas 99 nayi 
13.

THURSDAY, Nov. 24. 
A committee was appointed to en 

quire into the expediency of amend*

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH or PROCIBDINOS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES*

WBDNISDAY, Dec. 7.

Mr. Lowery delivers a bill for erefti 
ing buildings for the ufe of the poorot 
Qneeu Ann's counfy which watj 
read.

Rcfolved, That the committee 
claims be and they are hereby requJ 
ed to procure, for the ufeof the 1< 
lature, fix .opiesof the afts of aflel 
bly fince Kil>y's l<jwa» bound it 
ther.

Refolved, that the printer 
ftate be direftcd to procure a( 
fix copies of the laws of eact 
as they pafs, and have theft 
for the ufe ot the legiilature 
the committee of claims all<] 
the fame.

Mr, Thomas delivers al 
the third feel ion of an aft I 
lie the proceedings ot th< 
of the fevcral*connties ofj 
to repeal part of an ad 
therein mentioned ;

The following refolv 
pnnnded ind rend :

....--.--- ,~ -.._ r --; -- - - - , fc _

prefl avery man belonging to the pri- ing the adls of cougroli tor the fale of
vateer, info his majelly's (ervice. lands.

The much talked of expedition Un 
der Sir Sidney Smith and gen. Moore 
has ended in f unto—the 5000 troops, 
faid to have been embarked, have ne 
ver removed from their ttation, and, 
Sir Sidney, with his fqnadron, has 
been conftantly engaged in watching 
the movements of the enemy.

The feas are fo aclivly watched by 
lord Keith, th.u a (ingle veffel cannot 
eft-ape his cruifers. And hence we

FRIPAY.NOV. 15.
A mefl'ige was received from the 

Prefident ol the United State*, com 
municating the treaty with the Kafka- 
fkia Indians, as ratified by ihe fe- 
nate.

After fome converfation on the mode 
of difpofing of this communication, it 
was on the motion of Mr. J. Randolph 
committed to a committee of the whole

A London paper pofuively aflerts it hear of the mighty projefts of cutting houfe on Monday ) in order to give 
ts true, that Jermoe Bonaparte, with canals, and opening a communication the houfe an opportunity to exercife 
a large quantity of hard caA, had ar- with Holland by inland navigation all »'* eonftitutional right ef deciding on 
rived fafe at Corunna I the way to Bretl. the propriety of palling the necetfary 

The London Evening Port fays  Every exertion on the part of the laws to carry this treaty into et- 
" We are affured, fhat Minilters are Britifh government, is ftill made to

meet this important event.
Prict of Stockt.

On the 8th of October the price of 
3 per tent, confols was at 53 wanting 
a fraction. The American 3 percent, 
at the fame date weie at 57 a cir- 
cumftance never before known.

now in poffcfTion of intelligence to tht 
following effect : That embarkations
 f French troops will fhortly be made 
at four different places on their coaft j 
and that an attempt will be made to 
land them in Effcx, Kent and Suffex. 
They are noc tntendtd to conquer the 
country, nor do they expait to reacti 
the metropolis: but they aretora-
•vagt and Jiflroy wherever they come ;

On motion ot Mr. Nicholfon, the 
houfe went into a committee of the 
whole Mr. Dawfon in the chair on 
the bill fupplementary to an aft inti- 
tled to an aft to prefcribe the mode in 
which afts, records, and judicial pro 
ceedings ot the ftates mall he fo au 
thenticated as to take cffeft in each
ftate.

After confiderable difcuflion, dcve-
trap* auu mmjfivj T nv.t x. ir i.. nivj LUIIIV , ., •••fcir , n — ------ , . . ,
and when prvlled by fuperior numbers Congrefs of the L fitted States, loping much diverfity «f opinion, the
. f j._. ^:r_.._ ..c ...... ^i , o j i .  «.;,,.. ,rt f^ u,u< the bill was re-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
committee rofe, and the bill was re 
Committed to a icleft committee of 
five members.

FRIDAY, Nov, 18. 
The houfe relolved itfelfintoa com 

mittee ot the whole-* Mr. Varnum In
Britain, and to form an independent the chair on the bill fixing the fala- Wanted by the Subfcriber. 
State'» ries of certain officers therein mention- JOHN L. BOZM AN. 

is »Ub luTerted, (hat, previous to C4. Bcc. i, 1*03, <$ $

to ftirrender prifoners of war. Thete 
attacks are to cover the principal de- 
fign of the French government, which 
it now appears U direfted to fuppnrt 
the Irifh in their attempt to fcparate 
themfelves from the Crown «f Great A.n Overfeer

the Sulquehanna canal have, on theie 
part, complied wi'h the terms impofed 
on them, by the third feftion of the aft 
of rfflembly, entitled, An aft for mak 
ing the river Sufquetunna navigabla 
from the line of this (hue to tide water, 
it is expedient that the legifloture of 
this ftate carry intoeffcft the provifion» 
of the laid aft, in fuch manner, and! 
upon fuch terms, as arc exprefled and] 
contained in the (aid third feftion ; and] 
that    be and are hereb} appoint 
ed a committe to inquire and after* 
tain, whether the faid proprietors havo 
on their part, complied with th: termi 
prefcribed by the (aid fccUon, and to 
make report thereof to this legifla* 
Jure.';, r'^r '^" r"

The qneflion was put, That tho 
houfe difpenfe with the fixtecnth rulo 
thereof? Determined in the negative. 

Refolved, That the members of thU 
general atfembly wear fcarfs and band* 
during the remainder of the feffion, in 
refpcdt to f he memory of Peter Wood, 
who died this day at the feat of go 
vernment, where he was attending in 
Older to the difcharge of his duty as a 
member of the houfe ot delegates from 
Prince George's county, and that the 
funeral expences be placed on the jour* 
nal of accounts.

The houfe relumed the confiderati- 
on of the bill tor making navigablo 
the river Sufquehanna, and the qofti- 
on was put, That the f>id bill be com 
mitted for amendment ? Refolved in 
the affirmative.

Ordered, That the bill for the en 
couragement of learning in the fivrral 
counties of this ft.iie therein mention 
ed, have a fccond reading on Wednef- 
day next.

Mr. Dtigan delivers a bill to autho* 
rife the extending of chains acrofscer* 
tain ft reels in the city of Baltimore du 
ring the hours ot Divine worfhip on 
the Sabbath day ; which was read.

On the fecond reading of the hill to 
aulhorifc the licenfing of lotteries, tho 
queftion was put, That the word» 
" ten per centum" be infertcd in tho 
faid bill t Dstcrmintd in the nega-

j»..

On progreffion in reading faid bilf, 
Ihi o^mftioa was put, That Horn the

'
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word ««provided" to the word « pur- continue in their refpeftive ofSces, any \di£latcd. Although upon the battei fome Malicious charges that were
pofes" be ftricken oat of the faid bill ? Ihing in this aft notwithftanding." : ries of Tangicn there were loj.pieces againft him under the fignature of «

beine required, ap- of cannon, our trigates were fo ftation- " Veritas," becaufe he would not fi-
O • • i • • . • • « • 4 > 1 /* flC* • • J* t f * • *'

Refolved in the affirmative.
The bill being read throughout, the 

queftion was put, That the houfe re- 
confider the fecond claufe of the faid 
bill t Refolved id the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That 
the following be received as an amend 
ment to the (aid bill I " to be by him 
paid over to the rreafurer of his fhore 
for the ufe of the ftate within two 
months after the receipt of the fame, 
for wnich he. (hall be allowed the fame 
commifiion as he is now allowed by law 
in other cafcs." Refolved in the affir- 

rtnarive.
Trte queftion was then put, That 

the (u n her canfiderat ton of the faia bill 
be pollponcd ? Refolved jn the affirma 
tive.

' « Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill appoint 
ing comrniitieners to lay out the divi- 
lional road between Somerfet and Wor- 
cefter counties- from John Caldwell's 
to Cox's branch ; which, was read.

Mr. Bayiy' delivers an additional 
fopplementary aft to the aft tor the 
relief of creditors, and to prevent

The yeas and nays 
peared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meflrs. Barber, R. Neele, W. Neale, 

Hope well, Harwood, Grahame, Stuart, 
Jones, M'Pherfon, Ridgely, Dalhiell, 
Carroll, Cottman, Hyland/ Goldlbo- 
rough, Frazier, Keene, Bayly, Calverr, 
Shaaff, Stizrgis, Williams, Mfilfon, 
Purnel, Young, Zeller, Sweari.igwn, 
T. Daris, Veatch, Linrhicum, Bayard, 
Tomlinfon, Crefap, Simkins. 34.

NEGATIVE.
Meflrs. Ireland, Angfer, Hatchefon, 

Thomas, Mercer, Hall, Dorfey, Gantt 
Holland, Carcaud. Lemmon, Brown, 
Rofe, Veazey, Miller, Shcredine, Alex 
ander, Van Horn, Lyles, Thompfon, 
Roberfs, Sudler, -Lowrey, Hawkini, 
Shriver, Clarke, Montgomery, For- 
wood, E. Davjs, Lytle, Rich, Turpin, 
Pearce, DUkfon, Dugan, Kerlhner, 
Smith, Yeates. 38

ed that only 15 could be brought to 
bear upon them. This peace hat been 
effected without paying one cent for 
tribute, or as the price thereof. The 
brig feited at Magadore has been re

lently fuffer himfelf to be cheated out 
of fifty pounds by a phihftpbir. -If 
feems that an office hunter by the 
name of Philip Grymes is the author 
f the peace figned  « Veritas," Like

ftoFcd. The emperor was himfelf at his great prototype, he had frequently
Tangiers with an army of twenty partaken of Mr. Jones's hofpitality,
tboufand men. and like him too, he had torrowtd m»

In tho John Adams* arrived at this nej of Mr. Jones like him too has*"rt#
place on Saturday, WILLIAM/SMITH, paidt thofe favors- with the bflfcft 'in
A. .. _ 1 _ 1_ __ * • rt _ lx . * - •»B**«frBfr*«r4tt Tfr«r>a«>Ai-k fjkZJ ^1~ A A ^L. 1_ f_i_ ^iour late minifter to Portugal*

[Nat, Intel.] 
* >. December 8. 

M E S S A G E
From the Prefident of the United 

States, inclofing fundry papers re 
lative to the amicable adjuftment of 
differences between the U. States 
and the emperor of Morocco. 
Read and referred to Meflrs. Euftis,

tive.
The queftion was then put, That 

the further confideration thereof be
frauds and deceits occafioned by (ecret poftponed till to morrow ? Refolvedin 

, mortgages,and gifts of goodf and the affirmative..
chattels ; which was read.

. ^' _MT. 1 *-^

THURSDAY, December 8. 
Mr. Angier delivers a bill authori- 

fing a lottery to raife a fum of money 
repairing Shrewlbury church, in 

Lent county; which was read the firft 
fecond time, pafied, and fent to ttie 

ite.
bill amhorifing a lottery to 

lie a fum of money tor the purpofe 
finifhingv the German lutherati, 
German pre(byterian church, in 

jdibury, in Frederick county, was
and feat to the fenatr. > 

iltions from Nicholas Hammond, 
|i,ers, commhfioners, appointed 

new gaol at Eafton, in Tal 
ly, from fundry inhabitants 

county, from John Griffin, 
jeer,.county, and from Tho- 
;idler, of Somerfet county, 
,id referied.
k>omery delivers the bill 
lable the river Sufqua-

; which was read. 
'the fettate delivers trie 
an acl ta ellablilh and 

^ttJ P\dfeV fb w f   1 n 
Kent county,, and for other purpofes 
therein mentioned, endorsed "will 
not pafs."

Dennis, Conrad, Gillefpie & Lowndes, 
December jth, 1803. 

So it was determined in the nega- To tbt/enatt and beufe of fepreftntativn
of the United States. 

I have the fatisfacVion to inform yon 
that the aft of hoftility mentioned in 
my mefldge of the 4th of November, 
to have been committed by a cruifer 
of the emperor of Morocco on a veflel 
of the United States, has been difa- 
vowed by the emperor. All differences

S'ATURDAY, Dec. 10.
On the fecond reading of the refolu 

tion relative to the Sufquehanna canal 
company, the queftion was pur, That 
the blank be filled up with the follow 
ing names ?'Mr. Bayly, Mr. Montgo 
mery, Mr. Dafhiell, Mr. Shcredine, 
Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Dickfon, and Mr. 
Van Horn. Refolved in the affirma 
tive.

The refolution being read through 
out, on motion, That the houfe aiient 
to the firft part thereof? The previ 
ous queftion was called for and put, 
Th.it the faid qneftion be now put? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

The main queftion was then put, 
arid the yeas and nays being required, 
appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meflrs. Barber, B. Neale, W. Neale,

in confequence thereof have been ami-

gratitude. It is even faid that the fcUr» 
rilous piece figned " Viritas" was ac 
tually written by this Grymes in a ceat 
which a ihort lime before had been 
given to him by Mr. Jones, upon hia 
(Grymies's) " beggarly intrcaties." We 
expect to fee it announced" in thtr 
courfe of a few weeks, that Mr. Jeffeff ^ 
fon has appointed this Mr. Grymes Ut£ 
fome lucrative and important office.

Frederick T. Herald,  *

It is/aid—That Mr. Rodney is " v»; 
ry hoftile" to Mr. Randolph's keefutf 
ing the lead in cojjgrefj, and that Mu 
Nicholfon is alfo jockeying for the 
traft. But it is faid that neither of 
them can fucteed, even if Mr. Ran 
dolph were out of the way.- As to 
him, poor Great Man ! one would 
fuppofe he muft foon be out of the 
world altogether from his own ac-

cably adjufted, and the treaty of 1786, count, for he is always " far from 
between this country and that has been 
recognized and confirmed by the em 
peror, each party reftoring ro the o- 
ther what had been detained or taken* 
I enclufo the emperor's orders given 
on this occafioa.

The conduit of our officers general 
ly, who have had a part in thefe tranf. 
actions, has merited entire approbation. 
The temperate and corrccl courfe pur- 
fued by our conful, Mr. Sitnpfon; the 
promptitude and energy of commo 
dore Preble ; the efficacious operations- 
of captains Rogers and Campbell, ot 
the returning fquadron ; the proper de- 
cifton of captain B-iirvb,ridge that a 
veflel which had committed

well," and hardly ever able to attend] 
in his feat tilt a late hour after his 
morning's ride,-«^t hough by the bye, 
we believe this is for the mod part d 
jb*m in Mr. Randolph and that he on 
ly wants people to think that he has 
not been ftudying all the while what 
he is to do and fay in the Houfe !   But 
were even the worft fears to com* 
true as to him, it is faid that neirther 
Rodney nor Nicholfon nor any one elfe 
but a Virginian would do   It may 
therefore have been right not to pare 
witu Mr. Dawfon, and inftead of him 
to make another Virginian governor 
of Louifiana :-"-But if Mr. Dawfon 
could have been tpareo* hi order to be

FRIDAY, December 9. 
On the fecond reading of the bill to 

regulate and difci[>line the militia of 
this (t,ite, the queftion was put, That 
the firltdaufe in the faid bill, which 
recites the aft of congrefs with refpeft 
to the militia, be ftricken out? Re 
folved in the affirmative.

On progredion in reading the bill, 
the queftion wat purr that the follow- 
Ing be received as an amendment to 

* the faid bill ? " Provided that no per- 
fon (hall be exempted from confcieu- 
tious fcruples who (hall not produce 
to the captain of the diftrift in which 
he refides, a certificate from fome li- 
cenfed preacher or minifter of the gof> 
pel, or figned by the proper officer of 
fome religious meeting, that fuch per- 
fon is a profefled and attending mem 
ber of a fociety, whole tenets forbid 
their bearing arms." The yeas and 
Days being required, appeared as fol 
low :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meflrs. Birber, R. Neale, W. Nealei

Hopewell, Thomas, Mercer, Hall,
Grahame, Gantt, Holland, Carcaud,
Stuart, Jones, M"Pherfon, Brown,
Da(hieli r Carroll, Cuttman, Hyland,
Goldfborough, Frazier, Calverf, Muir,
Thompfon, Sulder, Sturgis, Pumell,
Young, Pearce, Smith, Swearingen,
T. Davis, Veatch, Linthicum, Bayard,
Tomlinfon, Simkini. 37;

NEGATIVE. 
Meflrs. Ireland, Angier, Hatchefon, 

'Harwood, Dorfey, Lemmon, Ridgely, 
Keene, Veazey, Miller, Shcredine,, 
Ajexander, Van Horn, Lyles,- Shaaff, 
Roberts, Lowrey, Wilfon, Shriver, 
Clarke, Montgomery, Forwood, E. Da- 
«ts, Lytle, Rich, Turpin, Dickfon, 
Dugan, Kerlhner, Zeller, Yates, Cre- 
fcp. 32.

So it was refolvcd in the affirma 
tive.

Hopewell, Angier, Mercer, Hall, Dor- hoftility was of right to be detained governor, and would only have pitched 
fey, Grahame, Cantt, Carcaud, Stuart, for inquiry and confideration ; and the his palace and citadel o« Mr. Jeffer- 

~ --  - --- - general zeal of the other officer* and fon's" Salt Mountain," what an inte<
men, are honorable fails, which I refting fubjecl for the pencil I Ovid'f 
make known with pleafure. And to ftory of Narciffus open m one hand, a 
thefe I add, what was indeed tranf- 
atted in another quarter, the gallant 
enterprise of captain Rogers in deftroy- 
ing, on the coaft or Tripoli, a corvette 
ot that power, of aa guns.

I recommend to the ronfuleratioiiof 
congrefs a juft indemnit'cation for the 
tntereft of the captors or the Mifiionda 
and Mirboiia,. yieixied by them for the 
public accommodation.

TH: JEFFERSON-. 
December 5, 1803.

Joiies, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Ridgely 
Meluy, Rofe Dalhiell, Cottman, Hy 
land, Frazier, Keene,Bayly,Van Horn, 
Lyles, Shaaff, Muir. Siidler, Stiirjjis, 
Williams, W ilfon, Furivel, Hawkins, 
Shriver, Clarke, Rich, Pearce, Zeller, 
Smith, Yeates, Swearingen, T. Davit,., 
Veatch, Linthicurny Bayard, Tomlin 
fon, Crefcp, Simkins. 49,.

NEGATIVE.
Meflrs. Ireland, Hatchefon,Thorns?, 

Harwood/ Holland, Lemmon, Brown, 
Veazty, Miller, Shcredine, Alexander, 
Tliomplon, Roberts, Lowre), Mont 
gomery, Farwood, E. Divis, Lytle, 
Turpin, Dickfon, Dugan, Ker(h- 
ner. 22. 

So it was refolved in the affirmative. 
The queftion was then put, That 

the. houfe aflent to the Jail part of faid 
refolution ? The yeas and nays being, 
required, appeared as follow : 

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meflrs. Barber, R. Neale, Hopewell, 

Angier, Hall, Dorfey, Gnatr, Car 
caud*. Jones, M'Pherfon. Meluy, Rofe, 
Cottman, Hyland, Frazier, Ketney 
Bayly, Van Horn, Lyles, Sturgis, Wil 
liams, Wilfon, Purnel, Hawkins, Shri 
ver, Clarke, Zeller, Smith, Yeates, 
Swearingen, Veatch* Linthicum, Bay 
ard,. Tomlinfon, Crefap, Simkins

NEGATIVE.
Meflrst Ireland, Harchefon, Tho 

mas, Harwood, Grahame,. Holland, 
Stuarf,.Chapman, Lemmon, Brown, 
Ridgely, Dalhiell, Veazey, Miller,. 
Sheredine, Alexander, Shaaff, Mnlr, 
Thompfon, Roberts, Sudier, Lowrey, 
Montgomery, Forwood, E. Davis, 
Lytle, Turpin, Pearce, Dickfon,-Du- 
gan, T. Davis, K«rfhnerr «.

So it was refolved in the affirma 
tive.

tooth pick in the other, with a French 
Mirror before him, Gauze, Bergamo t 
and Lotion, H»yle and Dice upon hi* 
table, Chefterfield and Werter under 
his pillow, with a pretty intHfpt*f*blt at 
his waift filled with " amendments to» 
the confutation ot the United States," 
or the plan of a new ConftitHtioa fof 
Louifiunu !

r H B HERALD. 

E A S T O Ny
TUESDAr MORNING, Dtctmber 20.

KUMOUR.
We have heard it intimated that 

Captain Lewis has lately difcovered, 
in the interior of Louifiana, a confi-
derable lake of pure Whifkey, which gagemcnt on the part of France not /» 

361 is faid very nearly to referable good .old alienate it. The Spanifh minifter hat 
bijk Ufqutbaugk* Should this rumor remonftrated to our government a- 
prove to be well founded it is believed gaiuft taking pofleflion under France* 
that molt of our newly imported citi- and fo apprehenfive is otir executive 
zens will fyeedily remove to that coun- of refiftance on the part of Spain, that 
try for the purpofe of fecuringthe fre« it has been thought neceflary to puj 
navigation of thofe nuattrt ; and that 
the consequence will be a federal ma 
jority, in this ftate at the next election*

[Gaz, U. S»
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from tin New England Repertory. 
Extrafl of a letttr from a Member tf

Ccngre/s to a, gentleman in tbit town*
dated Wajhingten Nvvember 14.
"The piefent adminiilration haver 

plumed themfelves beyond meafure on 
the purchafe of Louifian. But fuchf 
difficulties now ftnre them in the face 
as make them wilh, if I am not mucft 
miibken,- that the bargain had not 
been ftruck. France has really no* 
right to fell the territory, becaufe fha 
had not performed the ftipulations ortv 
which it was ceded to her by Spain  
and if (he had, (he could not difpofii. 
of it to any other power, without a> 
flagrant violation of an exprefs en*'

From tfn C 
The following co 
' from a learned 
[.precedence to 
ilcouJd offer as 

therefore

•rfel•*

into his hands eighty thoiifand milu 
tia and two million dollar* to enable 
him to overcome it.

If we obtain a quiet pofleflion of the 
province and a good title, I am ,<Hf-

I* fawns that the prefident has hard pofed to think the price not very ex* 1 *' —---—:--« ft-j travagant— But if we have, as many'
believe, attheexpence of fifteen mil 
lion of dollars, purchafedonlv a war 

in, the world will form an 
opinion of democratic addrefe in ne- 
gociation, which will not 09 very flat*

work to make his mountain- of folid 
rotk fait go down even with hisOrdered, That the further confide- ....

ration of the bill to regulate and dif- own parafites, fom* of whom already Jion ot do
cipline the militia of this ftate be poft- affcft to confider it as a federal impofi- with Spa!

  ( B ^ . "   »*«  A' ___ L_. L ^ J a L. _ !_*). .^b. ! « « »« d^<poned till Monday nexu

BALTIMOR-E, December 7;
PlACI WITH MOROCCO.  

Captain Roger* arrived at this place 
on Friday laft. He has brought the 
important intelligence of the rtftora* 
tion ofPeatt between the United Slant 
and the emperor of Morotco, During

tion. The Aurora has" had the inde 
licacyto clafs this prefidential difco- 
very with°^/»r/, duet, Ocean maffacrii 
•Fern. Paint* Mammotb tbieft, and' dry 
</0r4/."—Whocan refufe to pity Mr. 
Jefferfon when, he thus becomes the 
laughing ftock of the moft contempti- idea of them, you muft attend onej 
ble of his own partixans ? for it is hardly poffible for words to*

Ib. kelp you to a conception of the inte- 
__ reft the public take in them. For

tering to the party.
"It has been the moft diffipated, 

week I ever knew. You have heard 
of the fouthern races— but to have an

_„ ^ - , _ »»••** •«»»*^l»l»»|*^»»^*» W —— -^—• • ——» - •• T -•——- ——— - O

On progreflion in reading the find the negociation our frigates were moor. -., *.,. /TJ i.
bill, the queftion was- put, That the ei -,  gattle array within too yards off £«& *«/> «, We have lately p«- five days part they have eng-roffed th*
following claufe be inferred in the faid Tanciers for the purpofe of battering rufedwith much pleafure, a- pamphlet whole attention of the diftrict of Co*
bill ?« And be it enafted, That all j t down in cafe peace had not ibetn publifhed by this venerable old man.  lurabla,  -  - .««« ! i. -t i.The race ground k ab«qt

witnc 
trfonal lib] 
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collcctiori of pep*
61 mujtitudei from the 

se United States, the of- 
srnrhentnand the firft la- 

gentlemen of >he country;
' ? ' :'•_ - _ . j t _ i_*t ^;i rf* i_i_ _t_

by*rhlch, through the ignorance, idle- 
nefs, or inadvertency of a pleader, the 

of Jubftaarial juftice are not un

  I piftured his looks when he ap. 
proached the bed of death, I beheld 
him fmiling with centempt on chrif- the unprincipled aB<j inordinate: an

There is good hope that the «y« Of 
the people arc gradually opening to fee

they join with the civilians in admira 
tion of the principal parts of the Ro

. _,_.._-J, rag, and bob'tail, <» black, man fyftem of jurifprudence, a ftruc- 
Ite and grey, with '+11 their trum- ture on the whole the moft complete, 

,_y,*? ttb country but this ever faw  finiihed, and elegant of the kind that 
>n«fcttt thh indeed could evercxhi- human wifdom, learning, and talents, 

)it.*-The lumber wa"s rafed at from have ever formed. In the Spaniih 
two toJJMrftioufand daily and fome tribunals the method of proceeding is 
jgentlemM counted nearly one hun- not unlike ours in the Courts of Equi- 
dred fou^lieclftd carriages. One day ty. JThe plaintiff prefents to the judge 
r-- jm>letes/the term, after which a memorial, in which, with very little 
'the fportfmen and women will return of technical formula, heAl|,forth with 
"fdc fheit refpectjVe homes, and'Con. as much brevity and penpbuity as he 
grefs to their bufinefs for during the is able, the circumftances.pf his cafc( 
fceek paft, wejiave done nothing but the injury of which he^otfrnplains and 
^fie*%hear prayers, and the reading of the redrefs that he requires In an- 

Joornal, apd two or three petitions fwer to this, the defendant makes a 
liter which we ufually fat half an declarati«n> ftating what he can in 
uf, looking at each other, like chil- opposition to his adversary. Replies 
tn playing pafs-pufs-in-a-corner   

waiting for fome daring democrat 
lovejfor an adjournment; who to 
tamjuftice, ho\v little foeverihey 

_. fear their Maker, have more of 
[Mu'of man before their eyes than 

they will anfwer to 
efir conTctv^ents (at whofe expenfe at 

the rate of fix dollars per day, they 
.hive attended this anti-republican 

Jfport) for this wafte of republican 
^"ttme, is for them to contrive-- we be. 

ing a feeble minority Shall certainly 
wafh our hands of it."

frequently defeated or retarded; and tiaa credulity ; but when hefawfuch bition of ihofc who now trample upon
ira. reality « hope fwallowed up in victory' all opponents, atid'feem to bfc as infa.
n_  : - ul -   ' u ~ --

Eafton 

P

We would caution our friends and

and further declarations are fomelimes 
required on the part of the plaintiff 
and defendant» and as Soon as the 
point in difpute is clearly understood* 
evidences is taken on both fides by 
written depofitions, on examination of 
which the judge declares his opinions 
and makes his decree. But the worft 
is, that all thefe proceedings are car- 
ried on privately. The judge's cham 
ber is the only court, and none are ad 
mitted to it but the litigant parties or 
their advocates. The natural effect of 
fuch a fyftem is to facilitate bribery 
and corrupt influence; and to fuch 
an extent hath cuftom brought this

his heart was affected, the tear trem« liable as the 
bled in his eye he wiped it as it fell
 quitted the room abruptly I heard 
him lay, < My God, My God; Thy 
Truth I muft adore !'

Not long nnce, congrefs adjourned 
for feveral days for the purpole of at 
tending the horfe races. The Aurora 
complains that this matter has been 
mifreprefetited in the eaftern federal 
prints: *« They," fays he, " attri. 
" bute it to the influence of the de-
** mocrais, it ought to be known that 
" the contrary was the fact, an ad- 
" journment was tppofed by therepub- 
" licans." Well laid t Mr. Organ,  
the adjournment was oppofed by the 
republicans, who compofe a majority 
of more than two to one, and yet was 
carried I " So much," exclaims the 
Aurora in the conclusion, " for the 
" truth of federalists on this Subject." 
A very modelt rerleaion, truly 1 We 
muft, pertorce, take this Statement tor 
truth, ftrangc as it may appear, and 
we cannot withhold our admir.uion of 
the forbearing and accommodating 
fpiritof the democrats, who, though a 
very great majority, and though oppo 
fed to an adjournment, (till very quiet 
ly fubmitted to a meafure which was 
forced upon them b/ the wicked fe- 
deralifts, and which it was, therefor,

grave, _»»

MARRIED, on Thurfday the icth 
mStam,by lhc Rrv. Mr. Rigg, WIL- 
MAM CA KM , CHAILi Ef-q% to Mjf$
{»ALLY UOWNES, bothofO-ieen Ann's 
county. . . . ^*

,/ubfcribers from making large fptcu- infamy, that to bribe a Spaniih judge not in their power to prevent.
Iktions in Salt, at its prefent high 

rice; as we understand the Mediter- 
nean fquadron is to be immediately 

and both them and the na- 
ional fhips in Dry Dock at Wafhing- 

n, ordered up the Miffifippi and

is an affair fo much in the common 
courfe of bufmeft, that it may be done 
without the flightelt ceremony. In 
the meditated temporary cftablilhment 
for Louisiana, I would humbly re 
commend the Federal LegilLiture to

[Gax. U. 5.)

(Miflburi, to rendezvous in rhe neigh- preferve what is good, and abolifh eve- ---•-•'• • •• - ••bourhood of the filt mountain an 
nounced by Mr. Jeffcrfon. In fhe 
interim, the expedition under capt'ain 
Lewis will have engaged our " Indian 
[brethren" of that vicinity, in digging 

"jit canal from the latter river to the 
bafe ot the mountain; fo that the 
(hips may moor along fide and be 
freighted with that ufeful commodi 
ty, of which, we are afTured on «  the 
teftimony of feveral refpectable and 

traders,'* this invaluable 
«MJ»pofed. The effect. 

lefe arrangements muft neceSTarily 
lye in reducing the prices of fair, our 
caders, no doubt, will duly appreciate. 

[New H.iven Vjfuor.

From tbt CbarleftoK Courier. 
[*he following communication coming 

from a learned correfpohdent, cl.tims 
Iprecedence to any thing that we 
['could offer us a Ciiarlcllo:i head. 

therefore give it that place.

COMMUNICATION. 
activity of Congrefs has alrea- 

difpatched a confiderable portion 
the public bufinefs. There is yet 

}wever to come before them a fub- 
of equal importance with any 

/ have hitherty difcuffed ; viz. the 
rotation of Laws and Tribunals for 

Government ot our late acquired 
srritory. The laws and cuftoms ef- 

ibliShed in the colonies of Spain, are, 
many refpects, fo different from the 

r States of America, that the 
iiniediate adoption of our fyftem in

ry rhing that is evil in tite exitting 
inftitutioiis of that province. Let the 
Simple and intelligible forms of pro 
ceeding remain, but let our free and 
excellent mode of trial by jury and 
viva voce -JeSiimony in open court be 
fore the worldt be. injrantly lubftituted 
for the iniquitous privacy of the judge's 
chamber.

Extratt of a Ittterfrom a gtnteman itt 
this City, to bis friend in Ne*v York*

Wellington Nfor. 3, 1^03. 
" Dear Sir,

" At the requtft of our Chap 
lain, we had the reverend Doctor Rit- 
toone, formerly, at the head ot the 
Greek and Latin departments in your 
College and now fettled m Baltimore, 
to oSficiate on Sunday laft. The h <ll 
was crowded by both houfes of Con- 
grefs. He took for his text, " Dle/ed 
is the man who trujteth in the Lord."

" He began wun a tender and pa- 
fhetic. addrtfs to religion. He review 
ed the grounds of chriftian hope and 
confolation, derived (rum the attri 
bntes o( God ; Shewed what it was to 
truft in Heaven; took a wide range 
throughout creation j and taught the 
vanity of all our earthly enjoyments. 
In doing this he appealed to the un 
derstanding.

" His next attack was on the cita 
del ot the heirt. It was conducted 
with Skill. We praifed him with our 
tears.

«' He painted genuine piety, Sooth 
ing the mind amidft

If the Federal members in the houfe 
of reprefentatives of the United States 
have become fo turbulent and refrac 
tory that they will adjourn the houfe 
and go to the horfe races whenever 
they ple.ife, though their number a- 
rnounts lo but about thirty, and tho' 
oppo/ed by the democrats whofe num 
ber is about eighty, would it not be 
right and proper th:it they ihould he 
expelled the houfe for fuch daring op- 
pugnation t One of the firft principles 
of a republican government is, thac 
the majority Shall govern. Yet on a 
late occasion fhe houfe adjourned, a- 
bandoned the public bufinefs, and the 
members, fuch as chafe, beiook them- 
fdvcs to riie\liverttons of horfe racing. 
This adjournment, as we are told by 
one of the papers of the administration, 
was carried by the little band of Fe- 
deralifts notwithstanding the oppofi- 
tion ot twice their number of '  rtpub- 
lieani."-* Thefe things ought not to to 
be.

ARENTS and Guardians are re* 
fi-ectfully informed, that an BX- 

AMINATION of the SCHOLARS in the 
above Seminary will take place on. 
THURSDAY NEXT, at the School 
Rooms, commencing at 10 o'Clock 
with fhe Claifical Department, 

December zoth, 1803.

THE Subscriber being appointed bvtt - 
decree of the Honorable tbt High ' 

COM rt of Chancery, to ftll and convey a ' 
tra3 tr parcel of land, called Morejitld't 
Addition, containing Eighty three Acre» 
and one quarter of an Acre, more or lcfs~~ 
Alfa, part cfmi other trad of land, call 
ed Buckby, containing Twenty-five Ac ret f ' 
mort or Itfs, formerly the pnperty of 
Brooks Tbornton, late of Talkot ccunty>, 
<tectafed>for the payment of tbtjujl dtbtt 
of the faid Brooks Thornton. In furfn-. 
ance thertnf, <will be fjftredferJob** 
Thimble Town, adjoining the premifes, om 
Saturday tbt fourteenth day of January 
next) at twelve Jclock, the real eflatt of 
Brooks Tbornton, adjoining the lands of 
John Roberts'* heirs. Mortfidfs Addi 
tion chitjly cleared, and in cultivation 
with a duelling haufe thereon.-*-Buckby t 
cbitfy wood land, ivitb a fmall bouft 
thereon. The terms of /ale will le, tbt 
whole of the pun baft money to bt paid in 
fifteen mentis, itiitb intertflfrom the day 
of/ale ; tbt purchafers to give land wttb 
approved jstuniy tbt lands sto it cote*, 
veyedwben the purcbaft money anil intt* 
rtft thereon is paid. The creditors if tbt 
faid Brooks Tbornton art hereby directed ta 
exhibit their claims, •with tkt 
vouchers, to the Chancellor, on or 
the fonrtttntb day of April next^ 
'  ' ** "" *'JiJMil^U l>l»OBr^Tt->. 
December 20^ J?O3. J ' 01 3

NOTICE.

'  The fcriou*and reflecting part *ti 
the citizens are greatly affe&ed and 
alajmed. That an officer fworn to 
execute the laws mould boldly tranf- 
grefs them, and be fupported hy the 
Council of Appointment (for it ii

bated,
[heard 

an 
nej 
s tct- 

inte- 
For 

ed th« 
)fCo»

the hard ftrug-
ifiana would br. very impolitic.  gles of poverty the pains of ficknefv, 

e SpaniSh laws are in general built and in the trying hour of death. 
the principles of the Roman, or as " With a little alteration he then 

more frequently called, the Civil introduced a quotation from Shake- 
while ours have their foundation fpeare, which had the moft inimitable 
Common Law of England.  effect. At fuch afflicting feafons, " He 
rrting the.comparative merits of tha't takes from me religion, robs me 
two fyftcms, long and rancorous of that which not enriches him; yet 
tes were formeily maintained ; makes me poor indeeU." 

late years, fince the members of " With an abrupt apoftrophe, he
^feffion of the law have acqu'tr- then addreSTed the infidel, as a foe to .. . 
re-of general learning as well as man cruel in the extreme an enemy thought they will continue him in of- 
ity, civilians and common law- to human comfort and confolation. fice, if not promote him) is a fymp- 
ve pretty generally abandoned " After appealing to the heart of torn of an awful degeneracy of man 
Id prejudices, and freely admit the unbeliever, he then takes him gen- ners.  When to this is added thi 

1 ' " tly by the hand and leads him to the confideration that fome men hold im 
Christian's chamber. ;

" The laft earthly fcene was joft 
clofing. We faw heavenly hope beam 
through the good man's look*. We 
heard his clofing language to his 
friends whom he was about to leave. 
The project of immortal happinefs

BY Virtue of a Decree of the ffonora» 
tie the Chancellor ef Maryland, wilt 

be expofed to public f ale, on Thurfday tbt 
$tb of January next, at the late duelling 
bouft of Sbadracb Keene, latt of Dorcbef- 
ttr county, acctafed, in and to tbefollo-vjing 
traa of land, to wit : A trad tf land, 
called Keenfs Misfortune, which tra3 it 
lying in tbt countj aforefaid, and near 
tbt bead of Hunga River, the purcbafir 
or purikafers giving bond with approved 

fecurity orfurttitsfor the payment of tbt 
purcbafe money, with inttr$l$tviuhtm Hit 
year from tttftimt of/ale. . • " , '

jj-jy* if it i ^» xnPE*\T£t ct* A » Kl^fllJ. fc. JiAAffJS, Trujtttt,
Ail *erfat having claims againft thm 

dtt**ftd,Wi warned to exhibit the famet 
vjitb the vouchers thereof to the Cbanctl- 
ior, within fix months fr%nht timtofttt 
above fait. R. C. K. Tru/iet. ;

December 20, 1803. 01 3

NOTICE. ? > - ' 
St. Tbomai's Lodge, Ne. 37, at Eaftoti»

W ILL meet on the 2;th inSt. at 
10 o'clock, A. M. A. t. 5803, 

at their Lodge Room, for the purpofe 
to look awry, or fo much as to fpeak. of celebrating the Anniverfary of St.

From the ALBANY CIKTINIL. 
Extradt of a letter Srom a gentleman

in New Yoik, to his friend in this
city.
'     ~ You will have heard, be 

fore this can reach you, of the daring 
viol '.lion of law, by the duel between 
Robert Swanwont, brother to the 
Marshal, and Richard Riker, deputy 
Attorney-General of the ftafe, at Ho- 
boken, on the 14-0 tnft I have not 
learned precisely the caufc »t the quar 
rel, nor the Slate of Mr. Riker's wound 
in his leg, which he received the Suit 
fire. It is faid to be bad, but fome 
days muft etapfe before the confe- 
quence is certainly known. Mr. 
Swartwout being a Burr itt, tittle was 
neceffary to call forth the vengeance 
of a Clinttnian ; and indeed the latter 
is grown (b haughty, having all pow- 

that'no man not of the party, dares

John. They refpectfully invite all 
free and accepted ancient York Ma- 
fons of the neighbouring counties, to 
join in the participation ot the fame* 
upon the level. By order,

WILLIAM HARR1SON, Jun.
Sec. Pro. Tern. 

Eafton, December 13, 1803.

/vn't-. ' ' '.$ 
».- V

: , *'" 'V '

rits as well as the defects of 
fpecYive codes. The, one do 

»y the advantage of our public 
rjury; more efpccially in cri- 

Icafes : our viva voce examina- 
t witnefles; our piovifions for 

]v(onal liberty of the fubjectj 
[Or rejection or the ufe of torture
[ihftrumentof jiiftice. The others brightened up his fmiles. The cur- 
It the needleSs intricacies which tain dropt and he left the world in 
|odal institutions have introduced peace."

UngliSh law of Untied pro- . ' The Reverend Orator concluded,' 
and the numerous and often and delicately left the infidel to his 
^technical nicities and Strict- own reflection, but I could not drop

m

f | ^HIS it to give notict that tbefub* 
X fcriber has obtained from tbt t,r»

portant offices who have been guilty pbans court ofTalbot County letters of ad* 
oT the fame horrid outrage on tho law ministration on tho perfonal eftatt oftVil- 
of God and man, the profpect is moft liamG. Daw/on lateofTalbot county, dt* 
gloomy. . t ceafed, all perfons having claims againft 

« The d,omocratS here have loft their tbt faid deceafed, are hereby warned t* 
election tor Charter Officers in fix exhitit the fame with the vouchers thereof

to tbt Jubftriber, at tr befort tbt firft 
Monday in June next, when a dividend 
•will be made in tbt Rtgifltr't ojfict, ttef 
may other-wife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid t ft ate. Given under

wards out of nine. Their malevolence 
was principally aimed againft the late 
Alderman Barker, becaufe he would 
not curfe Mr. Burr; and they have ac 
tually prevailed in oufting him. The 
refult of the election, however, is, up 
on the whole, favourable to found

w

wiocj»!w,ia a»o«aUty ajd politics-
p~ .,,-r f  vuS'y-i t,>-n"   '.*>.      . -'

mi band tbit *$tb Jay if Novembit 
1103. oo 3

'... . :-^
' .:  ." ..«& .::. .V'^'5-
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TOKEN aY

'.rtt 
*<%-•

^

The breeze was fre(h, the 
il^er huih'd, the

ie« Jack, no more on'duty call*d; 
l-'true love's tokens'overhaul'd 5-

»rok«n gold j.h.e .braided 
Tjfc»e tenderjmotto jyritten.fair 
Uu,o.n his *baccp ;o8x he views 

^ISianjcy the^5"<ie^, love the
'fiatf love/I *s I lovei*you, ^ 

ir fo ttfcppy aswff two'* v .

^wre k, 
ftrewed 
tars

Had left the
  ^ceas'd / - ' -v '•'•" 
Wlieti JacKi as with his meflmafas dear 
He (bar'd the gr»g their hearts to.

- *#?'""'
irtt tftbi faHerZMt t»t tiigb C«*rt 
£itA*eiry, 7rufltt .tt ftll 
far t of a. traSofl^ndcallta jreuern* 
Fields, containitg' one bu*dr<td fiul

i Itr b»t jtijt rtttli>t4
Hou/t cfRitbani Lte, ««t.tbt

nieht tbt frit 
man named PtRRlr, ;-wa

otber }p*rt of * •tta&of laiut, 
III .ISLeighbourhpod, eentaim ^

acres, noh or li/i, far forty

ant

tf tbt crltMtirt «f jbe 
D jltrewy /a f^r/uanet

tbt Mft 
Lewis 

"virtu/t

Dr. tiahris Anti Bitlious 
Pills.

/CELEBRATED for evacuating fir. '
ptrfluous bile and preventing 

"?J fecretion removing ' "'

free perlpi- 
colds, jfe* 

valuable, p'rc-'* 
.fair, on the firft fair day atrerwards,. ventattve f<>r the yellow fever*-.

ALL that part of a trad of Land

ttmpt tuptr *r a
negro -viatformtrty tbt pnjrtrfj.of
Cbarlts Grosmtt of KenftotHttji, dtct8ff$»
**" abtn>t retwaril

.
And* fpell'dL/or cortiiforf "on the.lid* ' 

If you love*,, lt &c,
  - *« ' :.^,r;:^v 

with horrouf grim 
life and limb,

with human

widow'j many a wife   wal o'er   
kk. to his companion s dear >

* a tcar «' v 
x he heldi^;

coin£o/t as he fpell'd

thai Ifa3" feeen.lpng ani
hard,

had yielded full reward, 
brought each failo^-to his friend

called Wtfttr* Fields, contatntng 
one hundred and fi.xty acres, more oi« 

.lefs, which is firuated lying and tbeing-- 
in Somerfet county, ne^r Spring Hill 
Chapd, of whicb there is about ten 
acres in cultivation, the refidue is well 
t)mbered and of a good foil. Alt), 
will be fold OH the fame day, on the 
prernifes, allthat partof a traftofland 
called /// Neighbourhood, containing 
one hundred acres, more or lefs, which 
is fituated lying, and being in the 
county a fore (aid,, and aJfo near the 
faid Spring Hill Chapel, part cleared 
and part timbered* I thini it unne> 
ceflary to give any tuning defcriptipn, 
as thofe wilhing to purclinfe maf view 
the premifes. The terms of .fale will' 
be, the whole of the purchife, money 
to be paid in one year, from'the day of

**'- '

.
/>-foveireign remedy for .all difeafef 

of the Eyes.

*tf**ff»»* ''•
1. .. \. 
Mtijtaj,^Dtc: 6/^.18031 oj|-

_ r^!'I'P. R O P O S A 
long eulogium on the virtues of By WILLIAM ''Pa.ie.ci,

medicine is unneceffary, it never 
ng failed inrcany thoufand cafes  

not one in a hundred has had occafjon 
»o take more than one bottle, and num 
bers not half a bottle.
The Sovereign Ointment

the Itch. 
Which is warranted an infallible re» 

medy at one application.
Hamilton's Elixir.

A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti. 
riate coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore

BLAC«^ of"

Perfublifiing fySitbjIfrif-tion,,^ 
The Hiftorji orVoor^leUfd Loai

JESUS CHRIST,
Embellished with an cleganr cc,/ f 

plate Frontifpiecej, with ibe liv*ij the f 
HOLY APOSTLES.

their fucVeflbr* for three hi

Happy an^ricli, was at an end : 
When Jack» his toils and perils o'er, 
Behojd his Nancy on the ihore ; 
He theij his 'bacco box difjfilay'd 
And iry'd, and feii'd .the yielding 
* madejf .
^ ^ " If you loves I, &CY* !:.'Vuh"<he proper vouchers, 
>!"..  ~" eery Court, in three months from the 

TheRx-Bilhops c-of Rochelle, Bbis dayoffsle.
k' *  *». 'L_ . . _ l_ ' _ _ 1 ___ _ _1 J*_. . _ _J   _     , ^H « ̂

fale.
give bond
intercft from the day of fale, Poffef. 
fion will be given on the day .of fale* 
but no deed will be executed ui\ttl the 
pur chafe money is paid. The ciedi- 
tnrs nf the f&d Ltwit Daltrtiu, are 

direcled

dred year« after the Crucifixion.
The p.ui*ha'fcr or durchaftrf to "£™tl * vvlm™%* wn-uropi.o.^- By Ebtntxtr.fbonpfo*, |>. .jy. - 
ond with approved fecurit)-, with Hamilton 3 EJ/<nee *S EtXtraCt Ham Cbarlt, Pritt, L.

approaching cohfuntions.

in 
is

and At&s, nave been imurifoned 
Spot* for r. ttical tfoclrines. It 
ifrauge the French Rtpublicani have 
not taught the Spaniards more libera 
lity I _ -'-- > 

EVANS WILLING, Truftee.

K S
The Life of Lo-

FEMALE EDUCATION.- "

THE REV D. ELISHA Rico hav 
ing rented the hotife now occu.

'•M/owfa? wry excel/frit Piecl by thc n°»orab le W/«» Hind.
&• ,^ ^^^ 'Tr ^ nan, Efq. informs the public, that he

intends to remove his FAMILY and 
FEMALI Sc^Qgt. thjtfhervaRLgJn^.'he

be able to admit feveral Young La 
dies in addition to the ntimher he al 
ready his. The houfe is l*rge and 
comfortable, and pleafnntly fituated on 
the Talbot County-fide of.W;e'P.i. 
vrr, 13 miles from Eafton, and iz 
from Centreville. 

The branches of Literature at pre-

8v<>, 
for-. Chil

'F.Srdyce's Addrcf-

The.,; 
Glafi . for the 
jnincf; or the Ju>'" 

" U Friend 
Girl of the

no

3
School
dren

No Crofs 
-Crown 
Biaii's Sermons

's Srnr.ons 
i Sermons 

Babies
PTjlins of David 
The book of earn.

mon Prayer . 
Ri^pon's Hymnj 
Sacramental Mc-

of Muftard. 
Which has performed more euret 

tiian all the other medicine* ever be 
fore made public-in rheumatifm, 
goot, palfey, fprains, ice.
''The Genuine Perjian Lotion,

So calibrated among the fafhionnble 
thro'ou t Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfe£lly4nnoce/it and free from 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (fhe, 
bafis of other lotions,) and unpacaU 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing blemUhes of every kind, particu* 
larly^. freckles, pimples, inflammatory 
rednefs, fcurfs, tetters, ring* 
worms, fun burns, prickley heat, prc«&* 
maiure wrinkle?, &c.
Dr. tfabrit^f^f 2? Genuine,

German Cornplaiftefif,". 
An infallible remedy for C0r«rr, fpee*- 

dily removing them root, and branch, 
without giving pain.
¥he Patent Indian Vegetable 

Specific*
Prepared by Doctor Leroux.

Dedicated to his Grace the Lord Arcl 
bifhopof. Canterbury.

f . Tbis ftuork /bait tt prmttaim m tt 
fonts -Quirt • -vtlumt, witb a ftntt

fiatt bt printtd Ml a fa fa 
t ' tutu typt, ttnbeUijbtd if/itb an 

font froittt/pitce, Wtatly bound \ 
' ftrtd, and dtlivertd to fubfcri 
four Dollar t and fifty** tntt t t» *(*
SukftnbtrjtbtpricfwllbtFivt 
tart, • • .

. Subftribtrs* tuuHti to be addtti 
.ttjiiimny of thtir tual far tb,t p 

' */' °ff° ixvaluablt a •toork* 
' The Mtitty tt l>t paid tw

5 . Any ptfjbll ett*t*t»% faSftr 
ttn ttpiu, and be, tmmg Ttfp

, tbt pajMtitt ibtrtofijball bt tMttlid\ 
A. copy gratis.

NOTICE-

IS hereby given to ail whom it ,ir>»i
concern, that the fobfcriber

to petition to ihe next General A

iV'
~" I.* ^' J_ ' - >-'-!-«. ^J~|^ ^. i M^        

Entit's Dictionary;' Drawing, and, the variouqfrJtinds of 
Ain'/worth'sLathi' Needle Work.' A governcYg, cf an
Dictionary V T 

lorroduclion to
Luin Grammar 

Virgilii Maronit
Opera

Virgil Delphin 
JuvenalisIJelphins 
Terentii 
Ovidii Naflbnis 
The American
Tutor's Affifhnt; 

Ready Reckoner 
Spelling Books 
Primers 
Blank Books

Work* 
on Af-

ount , Roderic's 
Caftte -

.ieri, Inlc Stands, 
and Ink Powder

Copies for writing 
in in Schools

Bhck Bird, 
or Songfter,  
together with va 
rious fmall 

«ti ; es adapted to

ed a complete Map of the World,ex- mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
habiting every country on the Globe operation, cannot irtjure the youngeft 
at one view, and a feparate mip of each infant, fhouid no wormi-exiftln the bo- 
quarter of the world, with t&e feveral dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
countries painted in different colours, cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
which greatly facilitates the atfqutfi- whatever is foul or offenfive, and there.

by prevent the r.oducVton »f worm* 
and mat]; fatal diforders.

tiori of a correft idea of their 
rofitions mid dimenftoni. But fo ifftofe and many fatal diforders. % /-T^HIS it togivt nttict, tbat

Hami/tfn's Grand Refloratrui ''- Jl svitir bath tbtaintdfrtft
li recommended as an invaluable t^t court ofSomtrftt tountyt in

improved underd aiding, 
able principles, and eafy manners, will 
fhnrtly be.engaged to fuperintend the 
Needle Wora, and fuch <rther ac- 
compliihmenta as belong; {$tuliarly, 
to the Female Character j an advan-. 
tage to the School, of- which Mr. R. 
could not heretofore avail h^nfeif, for 
want of houfe room. *The,*erms for 
board and tuition (mufic ap'?'drawing 
excepted) are £. 50 per annltn, to be 
paid in quarterly payment). '; >s

N. B. The Boarder* find jheir owft 
bads, &c. i*T ,  ";'. ;

Queen Ann's county, >   ."«
Oft. 4, 1803. f .o»1    * * > ' '

Valuable
:' : ' : '•'•*' F O R . R E N "T.

THE SulfcriStr o/ers fa rtnt for 
tbt tnfuingytar tbt farm'' •wbtrtttt . 

it at frijtxt rtftdtt (HtadofjFyt) tbtrt 
art tkrtt fitlds ojf about out K^ntfrtd and

medicine for the fpeedy relief, 
manent cure of the variouA* 
which refult from diffipai 
juvenile indifcretions, refidence 
climate unfavorable to the 
tion the immoderate ufe of tea, fre» 
quent intoxication, or any ether d«« 
ftrucVtve intemperance the unfktllful 
or exceflive ufe of. mercury the dif* 
eafei peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life bad lyings in, &c. 
.farioitt ttbtr pattntMtdtciati btfidtt tttft
' * v * *ii*._ ^^n^M^rsmt^sJ

eatChoptank in thecou' 
ty pt Dorchefter.

JOSEPH ENNALLS/ 
September, 14, 1803. 88.

Notice*
it togivt nttict, tbat

tbt
-.,-... - - a --b-pvxl lastdj Mttrt of admtniftration o» tbt p»$
foal tftatt »f ] ISBE HOL LAND,

•oaucbtrtjhtrtof, tt tbtfubjcriltr, 
tr tefort tbt *or> day tfFtbrnary 
tbty may otbtrwijt by latu bt tx 
frtm atftttttftt tf/aid *#*&* 
dtr my band, tbit 26tb day ^ 
Deflri*} 1803.

JOHN WILKINJ,

He has on hand as ufual a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes. 
fplcss, dyes, &c. &c. all of which he 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.*- 
1^* Orders from the country will be> 
promptly attended to. . .^ 
!; .^ .*  JOHN &TEVBNS1, Jniu .
 %Jfeli'\o'-.  ' » . _ * .. •£n, Sept, 6th, 1893. ,   --J»

Having
^R&M^al^

IN addit 
of BO 

Htot of

LITERATURE, 
addition to the valuable colleftion 

BOOKS already on hand, the
ihu paper ha^juft received tktir frtjurii t»

tbtrt, tbattfwaimy
tbt COMMISSION £VS1
Itavt ti affurtmyfrit
ftntrally, tfot
has at any tiiti
all tboft tvbtf

•with a i#tlltf moft txtifln 
tbt yard, '.' ;. 
SbouU t not nnt tbit proftrty by th 
' ., I'Jhallitiantan favtrfitr t9

the.thirty-hine articles which have nob 
appeared in TKty .'former A'meflean ^ E-

oil

t. .

-* -

>L.

STAT

w?ours, an 
longer be 
ous bigoti 

' ed, and d 
jotry agi 
tiould e> 

>utting h 
Idefcriptio 
Ithe accur 

c»f fervile 
[of power 

aboring 
mder th 

Tgion ; hi
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E A S T O N : (MARYLAND,) Publijhedevery Tuefday Morning, by JAMES COWAN.

~|> , "I " : 
»L. XlVth.] TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 27, 1803. ^NO. 7O2.]

%

an /ff-f

tt tin tt ltd

t/rtft 
»rjr, in 
on «« ttt
AND.

•»/'<

tbrnary 
i It txt
**&

STATE OF IRELAND. thinking that if thofe ftrings cannot by the event, when it did happen,"in- 
OCTOBER 6. be fnapt by the (troke, they will be to the adoption of any violent or pre- 

Mr. Curran, in his fpeech on the only provoked into a more inlligated cipitate meafures. Perhaps he might 
[recent trial of the rebel Kirwa n, drew vibration." Mr. C. then proceeded even Ss cxcufable if he confeffed that 
la ftfiking and animated picture of the to obferve, that this happy change in ,he w.is not wholly tree from fome pro- 
  r_... «..._ _c i._i ^^ .  i :  ,k«, tne m ; ndj an(j feeij,,gs of all men was feffional vanity, when he faw the de- 

trie natural confequence of that fyttem fceodani of a great lawyer wai capable
' of remembering, what, without the 

memory of fu« h an example, he per 
haps might not hava done that even 
in th* moment of peril, the law is the 
belt fate guard of the conftirution.  
At »!1 events he lelt, that a man, who

jrefent (late of Ireland; and in the 
linoft true colors contracted the differ  
enl lines of conduct adopted in that 
country with refpect to the late and 
the former rebellions: 'Alluding to 
Ihe circumftances of his being appoint- 
td a counfel for the priloner, he could 

fnot, He f'id, but confefs he felt no 
fmall confolatinn when he compared 
his pieteot with his former fauation 
upon fimilar occafions. In thofe fad 
.times to which he alluded, it was fre 
quently his fate to come to the fpot 
(Where he then flood with a body fink 
ing under infirmity and difeafe, and a 
mind broken with the confcioufnefs 
>f public calamity, created and exaf. 

Jperated by public folly. It had plea*. 
«d Heaven that he ihould live to fur* 
live both thofe afflictions, and he was 
grateful for its mercy. «' I now, faid 
he, come hither through a competed 
ftnd quiet city: I read no expreflion 
on any face, fave thofe that mark the 
ordinary feelings of facial life, or the 
Various character. of civil occupation. 
I fee no frightful fye&acle of inturiat. 
cd power, or fuffVing humanity ; I lee 
no tortures ; I hear no fnrieks; I no 

_ ice ,tha human heart .shaded 
rfn the .name of «s own vile and paltry 
paflions black and bloodlefs, capable 
only of catching and communicaring 
that dertructive fiie by which it de 
rours, and is iifelf devoured. I no 

"longer behold the ravages of that odi-
• • - L-- —U:«U ..,« .i-or-n r4»tni-rr>

of mildnefs and good temper which 
had been recently adopted : and which 
he ftrcmgly exhorted to the jury to 
imitate and to improve upun, (hat 
they might thereby demonftrate . to 
ourfelves, to Great Britain, and to the
enemy, that we were not 
blage of friends which we had betxi al 
leged to be unworthy of theorflinafy 
privilege of regular jultice, or the'4e- 
nient treatment ot a.merciful govern 
ment; He laid it was of the utmoft 
importance to be on their guard a* 
gamlt the wicked and mifehievous re- 
prefentarion of thecitvumrtance which 
called them together, they ought not 
to take from any unaurhenticated re.

at a 1 .imes had /o freely cenfured the 
rxti fa£<i<iues p'f .paw'tr and force as 
he h.*d .; ue, was jollified if not bound, 
by the lOnfiftency of character, to give 
the f.'.ir atteltation of his opinion to 
the i.tercife of wifdom and humanity, 
wheicver he found them, whether iu a 
frieiiU or a ftranger.

He is not your countryman ; the fcen« 
of your birth and your childhood ia 
not endeared in his heart by the re flee* 
tion, th it it was alfo the frene ot his. 
He is not, therefore, bound by any 
fimilarity of duty in this world, or by 
union of hope beyond the grave.-* 
What then could you fuppofe the ob 
ject of his vifit, or the confequenreof 
lits fucctfs? Can you be fo loolim as 
not to fee that he would ufe you as 
flaves, while he held you ; and thac 
when he grew weary, which he footi 
would become of fuch a worthlcfs and 
precarious poffelilon, he would carry 
you to market in fume trr.iiy of peace, 
barter you in fome more valuable con- 
ceflion, and Surrender you to cxpiato 
by your punilhfncnt and dcgtadatiortt 
the advantage you had given him by 
)our follies and your crimes ?"

ous bigotry by which we were dctorm- moft contemptible infignirkance. He 
d, and degraded, and difgraced ; a bi- did not wonder that the patrons of 

  " ' ' ' no- bont'lt man " 
opportunity ofK)try againft which 

ould ever mifs an 
>utting his countrymen of all fectsand 

Idefcriptions upon their guard it is 
[the accurfei and promifcuou* progeny 

>f fervile hypocrify. of remorfelef* lult 
[of power, or infatiate thirft of gain, 

iboring for the deftruction of man, 
rnder tUe fpecious pretences of rcli- 

rgion : her banner ftolen from the almf |\71| • 11 ^. » v*i*ii»f*.» •»^»«.»» ._—-.. - i 11 (t h i* w • t ^ 11 * »\j iiiviiiai^VJft KIV^UIVI VVIIL

far of God, and her allies congregated themfelves in wanton exaggerated re-
..-**/- r» t. r» i_ _ . cv_ 1... - . C* 0 .[from the abyiTes of Hell. She acts by 

rotaries to be reitruned by no com* 
^unctions of hum'<ciity- fur they are 
lead to mercy to be reclaimed by no 
voice of reafon, for refutation is the 

read on which their folly feed*. They 
Jire outlawed alike from their fyecies 

land their Creator. The object of their 
[crime is focial life, and the wages of 
[their fin is focial death ; for, although

M.. Curran, in his fpeech on the 
lafe trial of the rebel Kirwan, gave the

port thofe facts which they could have following admirable defcriptioti of the 
diredly from fworn evidence. He v 'e ** ' * of France and the evils which 
had heard much of the extent of the would not tail to rcfulV'from the fub- 
dreatiful confyiracy againft the conn- jugation of that country by the coin- 
try, of the narrow efcape of the go. mo', enemy; " I have not (faid he) 
veniment from a danger permitted fo '» a d much opportunity of knowing the 
.-:   r_ /_.._ _ Wl|lt O f vigilante actual opinions .of the lower order of

the people^ but if they be other "than 
1 thi, K. they ought to be, I would afk 
their-, do you think you have made no 
* '..' X,-, to c ' v '' profperity within the 
lalt twenty years!" Are jour opinion* 
of moderu and fubjugated France the 
fume that you em Trained ot popular 
and revolutionary France 14 years ag»? 
Have you any nope that if the firft 
conful got potfdiiun of your ifland, he 
would treat you half lo well as he does 
tltofc countries ;it his door, whom he 
mutt reflect more than lie can reflect 
or regard you f And do you know how 
he treats thofe unhappy nations ? You 
know that in Ireland there is little ptr- 
fonal wealth to plunder that there 
are tew churches to fob, Can you 
then doubt th.it he would reward his 
rapacious generals and foldiers by par- 
ceiling out the foil of the ifland among 
them, and by dividing you into lots 
ot flaves to till the refpeciive lands to 
which they belonged? C.m you fup 
pofe that the perfidy and treafon of

to increafe from a w.mt of 
and caution. They-now faw the tact 
as it was; by the judicious adoption 
of a mild and conciliatory fyllem of 
.Cfywty/ifc.Vfb'if vva^ fix r<*ar « apo a *"»  
rhidable rebellion, hud now dwindled 
down to drunken riotous infuriectiorib, 
d^fgraced certainly by fume odious a- 
trocities; it* objects, whatevca they 
were, no doubt highly criminal, but 
as an attack upon the ttate, of the

burning and torlure fhonld be vexed 
that their favorite inUrumenrs were 
nor employed in recruiting for the re 
bellion. He had no doubt but that 
if |tiey had been fo employed, the ef 
fect would have followed, and that an 
odious drunken infurreclion would 
have eafily been fwelled into a formi 
dable rebelJion. Nor was it ftmige 
that persons fo mortified, mould vent

prefentation, and in unmerited 
fure; in ihndtiing the nation in the

in the character of the nation ; and 
that they fhould do fo without confi- 
dering that they were weakening the 
common refources againft common 
danger, by making the different parts 
ot the empire odious to each other, 
and by holding out to the enemy, and

.it may happen that a guilty individu- talfely hold\ng"out, that we were" too 
al mould efcape irom the law that he ... 
has broken, it cannot be fo with na 
tions : their guilt is too extenfive and 
unweildy for fuch efcape. They may 
reft allured, that Providence has, in 
the natural connexion between caufes 
Ind their effects, eftablifhed a fyltem 

ittributive juftice, b> which the 
Crimes of nations are fooner or later 
ivenged by their own inevitable con- 
fequences. But that hateful bigotry 
iias fled at laft, and I truft forever.  

in this melancholy place i feel 
kyfelf reftored and recreated by breath- 

theatmofphere of juftice, and mer- 
prcy, and humanity. I feel I am 
[treffing a jury of my countrymen, 

rmyirillowfubjeds.and my fellow chrif- 
'tians, againft whom my heart is wa- 
jging no concealed hoftility, from 
whom my face is difguifing no latent 

[fentiment of repugnance or difguft. I

perfon of the viceroy, and ihe viceroy furrendering your country to an inva- 
- - - der, would to your new mafter be any

pledge of your allegiance I C, an you 
fuppofe, that whiift a fingle French 
foldier was willing to accept an acre 
of Irifh ground, that he would leave 
that acre in the poffeflion of a man, 
who had (hewn himfelf fo wickedly 
and foftupidly dead to the fuggeltiotis 
of the rnoft obvious intereft, and to 
the ties of the moft impetiuus moral 
obligations ? What do you look for 
ward to wi.h refpect to ihe aggran 
dizement of your feet? Are you pro- 
teftants? He has abolifhcd proteltant- 
ifm with chriltianity. Are you ca 
tholics ? Do you think he will raife 
you to the level of the Pope ? Perhaps, 
and I think he would not but if he 
did, could you hope more privilege 
than he has left his holinefs f And 
what privilege has he left him ? He 
has reduced his religion to be a men 
dicant for contemptuous toleration 
and he has reduced his perfon to beg 
gary and to rags. Let me afk you a 
further queftion Do you think he 
would feel any kind hearted fympathy
r . > - . r^\c L.. _n.:.._

much abforbed in civil dilcord to be 
capable ot effectual refiftance : in mak 
ing this obfervation, he faid his'wifh 
was merely to refute a dander upon 
his country, he had no pretenfion to be 
the vindicator of his excellency, whofe 
psrfon he did not know that he had 
ever feen.

At the fame time he faid, that when 
he was neceflarily forced u^on the 
fubject, he felt no difpofition to con 
ceal the refpett and fatisfactiqn with 
which he faw the king's reprefentative 
comport himfelf as he did at a crifis of 
no little anxiety ; though of no confi- 
derable danger, if we may believe the 
evidence we have heard. He thought 
i: was a proof of firmnefs and good 
fenfe not to difcredit hit own opinion.<.  .. ..w. ... _....._.. .... _.-.. _ r ...._.. , _ _
of his confidence in the public fafety for you ? Anfwer yourfelf by afking  
by any oftentatiou* difplay of an un- what fympathy does he feel for French-
neceffary open preparation : and he men, whom he it ready by thoufands

[ftrings of any angry paffions in 
Lthat hear me, nor have I the terror of not fuffering himfelf to U« exafpcrattU sympathy thin could bind hug to you

have not now to touch the high raifed thought he did himfelf equal honor '° bury in the ocean, in the barbarous
thofe by prefcrving his ufual temper, and gambling of his wild ambition ? What

Legislature ef Maryland. 

SKETCH or PR.OCKEDING*. -

HOUSE OF
MONDAY, Dec. 12. 

The bill for erecting building* fb? ' 
the ufe of the poor of Qj^en-Anne't ' 
county, was read the feconU time, pa(£* 
ed, and Tent to the fenate. 

Ordered, Tt»«»

/ ' _

fecond reading on to mflfrrow.
The houfe rcfumed the con fid era* 

fion of fhe bill to regulate and difci- 
pline the militia of this ftate, and, on 
motion, the queftion was put, That 
the following claufe be received as an 
amendment to the faid bill ? " And 
be if enacted, That nothing in this aft 
contained (hall vacate commilfiont 
that havt been granted under th? a& 
parted at N >veinber feffion, 1793, en- 
titled An act to regulate and difcipline 
the miliMa of this ftatc, and the fup- 
plementary adls thereto, and that all 
officers now in commtffion, whether iit 
the general militia, felect or infantry 
companies, troops of hoi fe or artillery, 
(hall continue fo, any thing in this act 
notwithftanding." The ye is ;tnd nay» 
being required, appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meffrs. Earlier, R. Nealc, VT. Ncale; 

Hopewell Harwood, Hall, Grahame* 
Gnatt, Stuart, Jones, Chapman, 
M'Pherfon, Lloyd, Damiell, Cottman, 
Hyl ind, Goldlborough, Frazier, Keene» 
Bayly, Van Horn, Lyles, Shaaff, Stur- 
gis, Wilton, Purnell, Turpin, Pearce^ 
Keilhner, Swcaringen, T. D»vis, 
Vc.itch, Liuthicum, Bayard, 'lonilin- 
fon, Crcfap, Simkms. 37.

NEGATIVE.
Meffr?. Ireland, Angier, Hatchefon k 

Thomas, Dorfey, Holland, Carcaud* 
Brown, Role, Veaze), Miller, Shere- 
dine, Alexander, Thompfou, Robert*, 
Sudler, Lowrey, Shriver, Montgome 
ry, Forwood, E. Dav'u, Dickion, Du» 
gan, Smith,- Yates. 25.

So it was refolved in the affirma* 
live.

The ijueftion was then put, That 
the further confideration of the faid 
bill be portioned till the next feffioti' 
of aflVmbly f The yeas and nays being J 
required, appeared as follow : f) 

AFFIRMATIVE. | 
Ifeffrs. Ireland, Thomas, HollandA 

Rofe, Hyland, Bayly, Sheredinc, Alex-' 
ander, Shaaff, Sudler, Williams, Pur 
nell, Hawkins, Shriver, Montgomery, 
Forwood, E Davis. Lyile, Dickfon, 
Dugan, T. Davis,. Tomlinfon, Cre.

f> '
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NEGATIVE.
Meff.-s. Barber, R. Nealc, W. Neale, 

Hopewell, Angler, Huchefon, Har 
wood, Hill, Dorfey, Grahame, Gantt, 
Circaud, Stu:irt, Jones 
M'Pherfon, Lemmon, Brown 
Cotfimn, Goldfborough, Frazier, 
Keene, Veazey, Miller, Van Horn, 
Lyles, Muir, Roberts, Lowrey, Stur- 
gis, Rich, Turpin, Pearce, Smith, 
Yates, Swearingen, Veatch, Linthi- 
cum, Bsyard. 4°-

So it was determined in the nega 
tive.

The qneftion was then put, That 
the honfercconfider the fecond lection 
of faid bill f Determined in the ncga- 
live.

Ordered, That the further confide- 
ration of faid bill be poitponed till to 
morrow.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
fupplement 'o :-ie aft auiliorifing the 
iruftees of Cruiiotte Hall fchool to 
Jay off a town in' St. Mary's county, 
&c. the bill to reftra'm the ill praftices 
ufed by fherifl's in taking goods by 
fieri facias and felling them by vendi- 
tioni expo'nas, the bill authorifing a 
lottery to raife n fum of money for the 
]>urpofes therein mentioned, the bill 
to pay the civil lilt, and the bill to au- 
thorile the levy court of Baltimore 
count) to aflefs and levy a fum of mo 
ney for the purpoie therein mentioned, 
federally e'ndorlVd " will pafs ;" and 
the refolution in favor ot William Gar- 
diner, endorfed " affented to." Which 
were ordered to be engroll'ed.

Alfo the bill for the relief of Sa 
muel Nicolls, endorfed " vvill not pals" 
the bill authorifing a lottery to raifu a 
iutn of money for repairing ohrewlbury 
church, in K'-'nt county, the bill lor 
the valuation of real and perfonal pro- 
perty within this Hate, feveral endorf 
ed,  ' vrill p.<fs with the piopofed 
amendments ;" which amendments 
were read.

A bill to provide for the trial of 
facts in the feveral counties of this 
Ihue, and to alter, change and abolifh 
all fuch parts ot the conftitmion and 
form of government as relate to (he 
general court and court of appeals, en 
dorfed  ' will pafs ;" whirh w^s rc:»d. 

And a letcer from hi* excellency 
the governor, encloftnga letter from 
William Pinknry, Efquire, relative to 
the bankilf^^'V this (late in the 
bank olflf'vHhcAY'wasrcad aod 

"""* "tret'erre

declared on the paffage of the faM 
bill.

On the fecond reading thereof, the 
queftion was put, that the word " for-

- NEGATIVE.' of the United Srafes, In the tcrritofl
Meflrs, Barber. R. Neale, W. Neale, ceded by France to the Unitwl States]

Ireland, Angier, Hatchefon, Mercer, The- amendment of Mr. Latimorei
Harwood, Hall, Dorfey, Graham?, having for object the prefervation of i

, Chapman, mal" be rtrkken out of the faid refo- Holland, Carcaud,Stuart,Jones, Chap- port of entry in the Miffifippi territo-
>wn, Dalhiell, lution ? Refolved in the affirmative, man, M'Pherfon, Ridgely, Lloyd, Me- ry, was again taken into confiderationj

"- - ! -- yeas 37 nays 34. _ luy, Rofe, Dafhiell, Carroll, Cottrmm, Mr. Latimore moved that the conJ
On progreflion in reading the faid Hyland, Goldfborough, Bayly, Calvert, mittee fhould rife, to allow furtherf

refolution, the queftion was put, That Lyles, Shaaff, Muir, Thompfon, Wil- time tor obtaining information,
the wonts" by rifing" be fticken out ? fon . PurnellHawkins.Shriver, Clarke, This motion was fupported b

Dickfon, Dugan, Swearingen, T. Da- Meffrs. Latimore and Sandford; and! 
vis, Veatch, Linthicum, Bayard, Tom- oppofed by Meflrs. J. Clay, and 
linfon, Crefap. 46.

So it was determined in the nega 
tive.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a 
bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum

Randolph ; and loft ayes 48 rtocJ 
50.

Meflrs. Latimore, Gregg, Sandffj 
and Grifwold then fpoke in favor 
the amendment; and MtlTrs. J. Ra

Refolved in the affirmative.
The queftion was then put, That 

the words " and no member objecting 
to the paffage of the faid bill," be in 
ferted in the faid refolution after the 
word " place ?" Refolved in the affir 
mative, yeas 44nays 15.   - .    ... _ ....,._.............. ,-..—...

The queltion was then put, That of money lor deepening and widening dolph, S. L. Mirchell, J. Claj, 
the following words be inferted at the a well in Taney town, the bill to pre- Macon and Varnum, againft it. W 
end of the preamble in the faid refolu- V ent fwine and geefe going at large in the queftion was taken dn it, and < 
tion ? "But one member having ob- Taney town, the bill to authorife and ried in tr>e negative ajes 25. 
jedled to the paffjge of the fa : d bill empower the levy court of Worcelter Mr. Lyon offered a rr.oriort to] 
being entered as unanimous, as being county to levy annually a fum of mo- empt from duty goods exported 
out of order, on account of the Speaker nev for tne fupport of Aaron Fof- Louifiana, to the ports or the U

key, &c. feveraJly endorfed " will 
pafs;" which were ordered to be en- 
grofled.

And an additional fupplement to the 
aft, entitled An aft to regelate elec 
tions, endorfed " will pafs,"'which was 
read.

having declared the bill palfed before 
it was moved to enter it unanimous ? 
Determined in the negative, yiws 28 
nays 37.

The refolution being read through 
out, the queftion was put, That the 
houle affl-nt thereto? Determined in 
the negative, ytas 34 nays 38,

The queftion was then put, That 
the houle now adjourn ? Determined 
in tlie negative.

The following refolution was pro 
pounded to the houfe and r»ad.

Refolved, That it be entered on the 
journals that rhe:bill, entitled, An aft 
authorifing any p'ftrfon profecuted for 
a libel to give r the truth in evidence, 
palled unanimoully.

The refolution being read the fecond 
time, on motion, That the houfe af- 
fent thereto? The previous queftion 
was called for and pnt, That the faid 
queltion be now put i Determined in 
t.ic negative, yeas 34. nays 35.

Spates, fince the 2zd day of Octo^j 
laft.

This motion was oppofed by Meflrs} 
J. Randolph and J. Clay, and rejected) 
without a divifion.

The committee then rofe and re-| 
ported the bill with feveral amend 
ments, which the houfe immediately!

   . -   - -    - confidered, and agreed to with othci
amendments, when the hill was order*

Cotlgrefs of the United States, ed to a third reading on Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. RALEIGH, (N. C.) Dec. 5
' December 14. -A bed of Gold Ore has been late!

The Committee of Ways'and Means dilcovered in Cabarrus County, in thi
. who were inftrufted to enquire into State, in a Creek running through th
the expediency of difcontinuing the land of Mr. John Retd, a native o
Office of Commiflioners of Loans, Hefle Caffel, in Germany, which pr
in the different ftates, niifes to be a fo " rce ot i,' reat nchej to

REPORT :_  ' ne proprietor. The metal was fir
Thai conceiving this enablifhment fouild br twoof three children of Mr.'

may be confidered as a part of the con- Reed » wno werc nfhing. They brought
traft between the public and its ere- a few P1CCCS homc to fhe>r ^ther» a »

	curiofity, ignorant of its value,

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 14. 
Ordered, That the bill to provide 

for the trial of fafts in the federal 
counties of this ftate, and to alter 
change and abolifh, all fuch parts of 
the conltitution and form of govern 
ment as relate to the general court and 
court ot appeals, have a fecoud read 
ing on Tuefday next.

The bill to eftabliih pilots, and re 
gulate their tees, was paffed 
to the fenate. -

The bill authorifing any perfon 
profecuted for a libel to give the truth, 
in evidence, was fent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a bill aur 
thorifing the drawing of a lottery to. 
raife a fum of money tor the improve, 
ment of the ftreets of the city of An 
napolis, and for other purpofes.

Agreeably to order, the houfe took
nun ui me uui ,u ii^uium, «>..- ~..v. into confideration the bill tot the en- 
pline the militia of this (late, and on couragement of learning in the feveral 
further progjellion in reading faid bill, «".«"M«>c nf fhlc ftat« therein mention*

to a committee*

TUESDAT, Dec. 13, 
Mr. Rcfe delivers a bill 10 enable 

the levy court of Talbot County to 
 licfs anil levy a certain fum of mo 
ney tor the refyeftive pupofes therein 
mentioned, which was read.

The houfa refumed the confidera- 
tioriof the bill ;o regulate and difci-

ditors, which is contained in the aft, 
" making provifion for the debt of 
the United States," paffcd the 4th of 
Auguft, 1790; believing that the abo 
lition of the loan offices, by imDeding 
the facility of trinsferring thedebt, 
may tend, in fome degree, to impair 
its value ; unwilling to advife a mea- 
fure which may, in any manner, how 
ever remote, affect the public credit, 
or which may be con ft r lifted into a 
breach of the public faith, the com 
mittee refjpeft fully recommend tho 
following refolution:

Refolved, That it is expedient to 
difcontinue the office of commifGoner 
of loans in the feveral ftates.

The houfe took up the report of 
the committee of the whole on the re 
port of the committee of ways and 
means on the expediency of difconti 
nuing the office of COMMISSION 
ERS OF LOANS in the different 
dates.

The report of the committee of the 
whole was adifigreement to the report 
of the committee of ways and means, 
and a recommendation to the houfe to

Or
examination, the ore was found not 
only to be Gold, but Gold >of a very, 
pure quality. Since this dil'covee/J 
thcfe little boys have picked up daily! 
from too to 120 penny weightsj 
(worth upwards of 20!. (tefling,) buj 
the proprietor has lately found a lumj 
of the ore twenty eight pounds weight! 
which it bfuppofcd, when fluxed, will] 
yield twenty feven pounds of pure 
Gold,, and is worth upwards of five 
.thouland fix hundred dollar* I Thef(| 
fafts are aiVured to us by one of thd 
Members of our Genetal Affemblp 
from Cabarrus, now in this city,

counties of this ftate therein mention
ed, and, on motion, the q,ueftion was
put, That the further confideration
thereof be poftponed till the next fef- adopt the resolution that it is cxpedi-
fion of aflcmbly ? Determined in the Ont to difcontinue the office.

the q'leltioiTwas put, That theiurther 
consideration thersot be poitponed till 
the next feflion of afl'emhly ? The yeas 
and nays being required, appeared as 
follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. 
MefTrs. Barber, W. Neale, Ireland, 

Thorn.1.?, Mercer, Grahame, Gantt, 
Holland, Smart, Jones, Lemmon, 
Ridgfly, Rofe, Dalhiell, Hyla<id, 
Goli'ifboroiigh, Keer.e, Bayly, Miller, 
ShiTedine, Alexander, Sliaaff, Thomp 
fon, Sudkr, Sturi/is, Williams, Wil- 
fbn, Purnell, H.twkins, Shriver, Mont 
gomery, Forwoud, E. Davis, Lytk, 
Turpi", Pearce, Dickfun, Dugan Zel- 
ler, T. Davis, Toiulinfon, Crefap, 
Simkins. 43.

NEGATIVE.
Meflrs. R. Neale, H »pewell, Angier, 

Hatchefon, Harwood, Hall, Dorfey, 
. Carcaud, Chapman, M'Pherfon, 

Brown, Lloyd, Cotfman, Veazey, Van 
Horn, Lyles, Muir, Roberts, Lowrey, 
Rich, Smith, Yates, Sweaiingen, 
Veatch, Linthicum, Biyard. 26,

So it was rclolved in the affirma 
tive.

The bill authorifing any perfon pro 
fecuted tor a libel to give the truth in 
evidence, was read the ftcond time 
and paflcd.

The lollowing refolution being pro 
pounded to the houfe was read. 
I The bill entitled, An aft authorifing 
any pcr-fon profecuted fora libel to 
give the truth in evidence,having bean 
paffed, and fo declared by the chair,. _._. __.._,
withourany taimal decifion having Alexander, Van Horn, Roberts, Low- which the amendment agreed to by 
taken place by rifing, Reiolved, That rey,.Sturgis, Williams, Montgomery, the two houfe» was paffed.] 
in order to exprefs the ftntiments of Forwood, E. Davis, Rich, Turpin, The houfe went into a committee of 
each individual member upon the fub- Pearce, Kerfljncr, Zeller, Smith» the whole Mr. Dswfon in the, chair 
jeft> the yeas and nays be taken and Yates. ' ft* e£$n the bill giviog effeft to the

uegative, yeas 28 nays 42.
On progrellion in reading the faid 

bill,the queltion was put, That the 
words " Saint-Mary's county" be in- 
ferted in the faid bill ? Yeas 33 nays 33. 

The houfe being divided, it was de 
clared in the negative by the fpeaker. 

The queltion was then put, That 
the words " Kent county" be inferted 
in faid bill ? Determined in the nega 
tive, yeas 33 nays 38.

The queltion was then put, That 
the words " Calvert county" be in 
ferted in faid bill ? Refolved in the af 
firmative.

The queftion was then- put, That 
the words" one hundred and feventy- 
five dollars" be inferted in faid bill ? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

After a.. debate of confiderable 
length, the report of the committee of 
the whole was agreed to by yeas and 
hays Yeas 58 Nays 55,.

THURSDAY, December 15.
The houfe went into a committee 

of the whole Mr. Dawfon in the 
chair on the bill giving efteft to the 
laws ot the United States, within the 
territory ceded by Franc* to the Unit, 
ed States.

Dr. Latimore moved an amendment, 
the objefl: of which was to preferve the 
Miffifippi diftrift, as it had been here 
tofore, in relation to the entry and de 
livery of merchandife, inftead of mak 
ing, as the bill provides, New Orleans 
the only portot entry for theMiffifip

The queftion was then put, That pi territory, and to give time for the
the further confideration thereof be information, moved that the commit-
uoftponed till the next feffion of affirm- tee fhould rife.
r. : ~ r , . • .L_ -IE__..:_bly f Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 
38 nays 35.

On motion, the queftion was put, 
That leave be given to bring in a bill 
to withdraw the feveral funts of mo- 
ney which have been granted by this 
ftate to the colleges and fchools there-

Agreed to, and leave 
committee to fit again.

given to the

FRIDAY, December 16. 
A mefldge was received from the fe 

nate, dating that they had paffed the 
lalary bill .with fundry amendments 

in mentioned ? The yeas and nays be- alfo that ihey had rcfolved to poftpone 
ing required, appeared as follow : till the firft Monday of September, the 

AFFIRMATIVE. amendment 10 the conftitution fent ta 
Meffrs. Gantt, Lemmon, Brown, them by the houfe of reprefcntatives, 

Prazier, Keene, Miller, Sheredme, ThiMS. the amendment, in lieu of

has in his poifeffion two fpecimens of 
this precious metal, one as it it founc* 
aad the other as purified.

We are informed by a gentleman^ 
whofe fituation enables him to be ac-1 
curate, that there is now in the harboi 
of New Yorh. ^31 fhips 96 brigs-J 
I46fchooncrs and 354 (loops lotal] 
727, exclufive of mill, market, plea-j 
fure, and ferry boats, pettiaugers, 
a greater number than has been in il 
at any turn; fince ths Revolutionary 
War.

STAUNTON, Dec.
MURDER.

On the night of the »7th of Oclo^l 
bcrlaft, a certain Mr. James Howard) 
in conjunftion with myfelf, were traJJ 
veiling down the Ohio river with I 
number of negroes bound to the NafJ 
chez ; unfortunately fome of the ne| 
gro men meditated rhe fanguinarji 
intention of killing us as we were ly 
ing a deep, and accordingly attempted 
to carry their object into execution ?' 
one of them with an axe and another 
with a loaded whip terminated the life 
of the faid Mr. Howard ; I fortunately 
got overboard, receiving a ftroke on 
my wrirt, and fwam afhore. The fel 
lows were all caught and committc 
io the jail otKenavvha county, two oi 
whom have received fentence of death] 
the others have been ordered toJbj 
hired out, and will be detained uim 
the friends of Mr. Howard come 
ward ; and as the conveyance of letfe 
are uncertain, I deem it moft expej 
ent to convey the melancholy intel 
gence through the medium of nei 
papers. ' 

THOMAS
55» Printers generally arc reqfl 

to give the above an iufertipn.

About two o'clock ycfterday after*! 
noon the citizen* of Philadelphia were] 
called from their dwellings by the ci 
of Fire ! An alarm of this kind it at 

diftrcjfing, but thiv wat Itn<
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peCollarly fo ffom the violence of Sxtrafl of a Ittttr from Wejhlngion, /  on Franc* for depredations; ratified at 
wind at that time. The Fire com- the editor of the Baltimore American, Wafhington by prefident Jefferlbn, 

knenced in'an unfinilhed three ftory dated Dec. 9 1803. *" 
brick houfe, fituated on the fouth fide " This day gen. Smith brought tor- 
of Sanfo'm-ftreet, near Seventh ftreet. ward in Jhe Senate, the Following re« 
Although'the citizens immediately re- folution ; viz.

  ' ' " ' * " Refolved> That a committee be
appointed to inquire, whether any

" and what further protection ought to by law, towards 'indemnifying rthe mer 
  w- _:..  ._ .u. _ ..:__.:... .__, ^. chants of the United Stales, for lolles

fuftained by them, from French fpo- 
liation, the claims for which loiles ha- 
ving been renounced by the finul rail 
fication of the convention with France 
as publifhed by proclamation of the

__ __ _ — *

paired To the place, and ufed every ef- 
rt in their power to Itop its progrefs 
was not fubdued until it had deftroy- 
the houfe in which it originated, 

and feven other new brick buildins, of 
the fame file, adjoining it. The burn-

	lar courfe he had marked out
 ..__, r ... ... j...„..„.., felt. If we follow Mr. Jeffe

December 21, 1803. And by review- his traft of pcrfecution, we tliL
ing the journals of congrefs, faid clai. claim with the eloquent Bayard)
mants will find, that on the lith of " in this path we fee the real viciunj
March 1802, Mr. Grifwold brought of ftern, uncharitable, unrelenting
forward the following refolution.  . power. It is her* we fee the,Soldier

That it is proper to make provifion who fought the battlet (f the Revolution ;

be given to the navigation and fea- 
men of the United States." 
 ' General Smith ftated that by the

ng mingles were carried by the force refolution he had two objefls in view ; 
' the wind, in a fouth welterly direc- the one to prevent foreign fliips from 
:ion» feveral fquarcs from the place, bringing into the United States, goods
ind they would brobably have occafi- wares or merchandize, other than thofe prefident of the United States."-
toned other conflagrations had not the of the nation to which fuch goods may This refolution was fupported by

«-->---• r'-t-- _.u-_ *.. .-i_- _.../• r.j >.« • ^ . .
houfes been previoufly wet by a confi- 

erable rain. Thefe buildings were 
icarly tenantable, but fortunately tiei- 

[ther of them were occupied by a fami 
ly, tf e underftand that they were the 
Property of induftrious Carpenters and 
[Bricklayers fome of whom, it is f- id, 

not in a fituation to bear fo heavy 
lofs. None of the houfes were infur- 
I. Poulfon'sptper, of Dec. 14.

H E HERALD.

E ( A S T O N,
[tUESDAT MORNING, December 27.

F ROM ENGLAND.
l^* By the arrival of cvr taiii B>irt   

lletr, from London, we have received 
[papers to the zad of October, inclu- 
[five. The invafinn of England had 
 not been effayed; but was Still threat- 
[«ned and expected. No recent mca- 
[fures, however, indicated that the ex- 
i nedition was very near its departure. 
I There wer* J-um >rs that the French 
llbldiers had pronounced the flat hot- 
tomed boats undatable for the enter- 
prize, and retufed to embark; that 

F]*he firft conful accjuiefang in tUe rci- 
fonablenefs of their obj -dtions, had 
^ordered the builders to ddilt from pre- 

taring others. The requifit'tons of 
the foldiery, if once indulged, will be 
extended. 'Perhaps thofe reports can 
aerely be considered as fhcwing that 
he.troops _have manifefted, fome re- 

luciince. The Britifh continue aug- 
 meming their means of defence. The 
'recent proceeding* of the Englifh go- 
kvernment evince a belief in the conti 
nuance of the war. The affairs of 
Spain and Portugal had arrived at a

belong'.- The other fo take meafures 
to check the unjuCt practices of impref- 
fing feamen from on board the veffels 
of the United States on the high 
Teas." Ib.

Much conflernation took place on 
Friday the fecotid inlt. ac the firm op- 
pa lifion of Mr. Butler, in the Senate, 
to a favorite prelidential meafure, viz. 
the alteration of the < onftitution [fo as 
to fecure the re election of Thomas 
JtfFerfon.] The main queftion went 
to the defoliation on the ballots of the 
electors, of the perfon voted for a$ 
prefiderr, and the perfon voted for as 
vice prefident. Tha fubjcft was taken 

"up by the Senate nearly fix weeks ago ; 
but as it was difcovered by the demo 
cratic party, that they could not muf- 
ter their whole phalanx oh- the occafi- 
on, and as Mr. Butler could nor at t*iat

rvfederalift, in congrefs ; but the ma 
jority being Democrat!, the refoltition 
was rejected by a filent vote, and no 
reafons aifigned. Claimants under Jay^s 
trtatjf, pleafe to walk into the * ultom 
houfe, and learn the amount of your 
awards for prime to/s, dangers,

the

The above pertinent remarks are 
from the New England Repertory. 
The editor (frys theGaz. U. States) 
might have added under the Lift head :

Claimants for property taken by the 
Spanilh are informed, that by calling 
on the prefident of rhe United States 
they may /earn (imlefs it mould be 
deemed a lecret of iLtc) that during 
the laft feflion of congrels Mr. Jcfft-r- 
fon received from our miiiiit^r in 
Spain, a Treaty wlujh had been nego- 
ci.itcd be.ween him and the Spamlh 
court, and which provided, on the part

time be prevailed upon, as a reprtfemi of S^ain, for the payment of the claims
tative of a fmall State, to join hands of OUl citizens. He might learn tur-
wi(h tlurn in pulling clown the great tncr» '"at Mr. Jelferfon, for reafons
mouml btiween conformation and ftate belt known to himldr, has hitherto
fovereignty, or rat tier between the om- wuhcld this treaty from the fvtute
ni,'otence of a few great Hates and the ancl °f courfe prevented it trom i.cing
dependence of the fmall ones, the dif- ratified. Fed. Ark.
cullion ot the queftion in the houfe 
was portioned from time to time, till 
feeing no profpedl, perha(<s th..f any 
inducement would fHtie the indepen 
dence and "urtegrjiy of this /ormitlable 
opponent, the fuhjcd was at length re- 
fumed on Thurfd.iy hit. On that d.iy 
the debate was very animated, but on 
the next it became highly intereftir-g
indeed ; and the houfe continued 
ing from 10, A. M. till near io, P. 
M. Mr. Butler, in particular, one of 
the molt influential opponcuii u« tlit 
federal adminiflration, drew great at 
tention, both from the Senate and the

From the NEW YORK HBRALD.

Cruel Pro/ecution anti ftameful incon/f 
lency.— Jt nas not yet tallen to our 
fliare to r'efiord a trj<nfaaio.« of Mr. 
Jdferfon's political life, fo utterly odi- 
ous in all its features as the one now

are

ftrength fo eftablilh the independence 
of his country ; deprived of the reward 
of his fervices, and left to pine in pe 
nury and wretchednels. It is alonn>. 
:his path tint we may fee helplcfschii. 
dren crying for bread, and grey bairt 

finking in jorro-iu to thi grave. Jt is 
here that no innocence, no meiii, no 
truth, nofervices can Cave the 
feclary who does not believe in 
creed of thofe in power."

We fpeak with confidence, for we 
fpeak from perlonal acquaintance \vun 
Geweral Putnam, when we (ay, ifut 
though indeed he was no duu,n'r d t, 
ha w^s by no means \vhat i$ c a ilt d :-» 
party man; he was extremely mild in 
jemper and amiable in manners, and 
mutt, at Ic.ift, have turned Ihe tVolTv 
corner of fifty. Is it not then inhu 
man to drive him from his bre:i<l at 
this period of life, to Ccne a pan,- by 
providing tor another, without a'lha. 
dow of thoCe claims whicli Co eaiinviit- 
ly mark rhe cafe of t!m veteran olli- 
cer ? We have taken Come 
learn the hillory of Mr. 
life and fervices. The rtfult of our 
enquiries tuniiChes another Ciiifcf.jp 
reproach on Mr. JettVrlon for his al.o- 
minable incoiililtency, his thameful 
felf-contradidiori, his dilgractful de 
parture from all that he IMS publicly 
profeJVcd. Ho has infoimed us, as w<? 
all well remember, that his vengeance 
Oiould fall, as much as potfihle, on 
thole who adhered to our enemies du 
ring the American revolution. Be it 
told tlm Jared M.inshe!d w.is a known 
and determined toiy during the whole 
war and even was concerned in com. 
nr.tti/ig violence on Come books in th« 
college library in Nrw M.iveti, bccaut* 
they were fupj.ofcil to contain fenti. 
ments favorable to liberty. Yes; 
while General' Putnam was eng-ge«J

pains to

to be mentioned. We are informed ..... ._...,... .._. v ..6 .6 ..,
by a geiiilemm of refpeft.-.bilit) direct in fighting the bat'les of his country, 
from Marietta, that jurt belbr* he left and wan generoully frilling, his blood 
that place, Jje happened to l>e piefti^. in her ll-rvice. thisl IVjr. flJm*fipLL.»nA». 
at Mie*'houfe of General Rufus Put- fiding wifh thofj^eVy enemies, wifting 
nam, when the old gentleman received them fuccefs^aiid douhtlcCs yielding 
a letter from the prefident difmiliing them all the aid in his power. Hc\v

lobby, which was filled a great part of him from the office of furveyor gene- rhuft this conducl of"our exscutive giv«

the time with members from the lower ral of he United States, and appoint- an edge to rhe taunfsof thofe who ftili
houfe. On this important fubjeft he ing one Jared Mansfield in his place.
Itood up, an honelt able champion of This\removal ic not to be galled over

«rifis. Either neutrality of both, ir rhe fmall ftafes, againtt the dellgns of without making the public acquainted

,fe«ms,muft, ere this, have been defini- the adminiftration. His Ihnd was with all the particulars necdf-try to

.lively agreed to, or both have become bold and independent and his language enable them to appreciate the aftion
"nvolved in the war. Thefituation of fuited to his part. Being neceffarily as it deferves.
[the Dutch has not been improved, al- drawn to a view of the conduft of the General Rufus Putnam is one of

,though their complainings are lefs prefeut ruling party, and comparing thofe revolutionary officers who ferved
 udible. An attempt of the French it with that of their predecdlbrs, his

obtain a loan in Holland has alto- expredions were fuch as no time will American war T from the firft battle

gether failed ; and the ufetul expedi eradicate from their or the public mind, to the clofe of the laft campaign. He

ent ot requifition has been adopted ; Having been, he oblerved, for many was one of thofe whom his General

but it is hardly poffible that can have years, a decided opponentof the fede- embraced ar his leave-taking interview,

been produclive. The Britifh mini ral administration, he had ufcd his belt on the banks of the.Huu'fon, when

fters certainly have reafon to expedi exertions to efTcft a change, in the fin- tean choaked his utterance, and a

the continuance of the neutrality of cere belief that the evils then fo griev. fqueete of the hand was all the ex-

ie northern poweis, if they have oully complained of would all be reme. prcffion his emotions permitted him to
one to look for particular evidence died : " but (faid he) /  ufe the lan- beftuw on the faithful companions of

* their ftiendfliip.~A fleet of mer- guage of a member of the convention, it all his toils, the fharers of all his dan -
[Chantmen, under the convoy of a tri n»a, P(JRK fttll, but -with a differtnt gers. It is well known that when the
gate, failed for the Baltic the latter S4UCE." Nay, he was difpofed to unanimous fufFrages, of his country,

fart of Oclober. They muft remain confider their real views as more per- afterwards placed him on an elevation,
Jin that fea during the winter.--Many nicious, and their meafures more op- where he had honors and profits fo

	prelfive, than thofe ot their predecef- difpofe of, he never neglefted an op

fneer at the " bleltings of our r«vo- 
lufion," as they calT it indention? 
but it we nndeiltatid Mr. JeflFt:rfon'» 
charaftcr, he is not to be influenced 
by any coulideutions of this fort.  
Power has fo loi.g betn the objcft of 
his tondeft dreams, th.it having by 
fome means attained it, he is deter- 

under Wafhington during the whole mined by every means to keep if. All
1 " " ' ' therefore that he thinks Hands in his 

way, or are not well difpofed towards 
him muft be facrificed without regard 
to circumstances, age, or ferviccs.

And mould every revolutionary ofli- 
cer with Wafhington at their hearf, 
were he now alivf, prefent an impedi 
ment to his ambition he would quick 
ly deitroy them all, " all at one fell
fwooj>." But it n not, nor tannot tome 
to food." When his

" May of life 
" Is fallen into the fear, the yellow

french and Dutch merchant veflels 
|from the Eaft Indies have been recent 
ly captured. The prizes of the galli 

lean privateers are generally retaken ; 
I thofe which efcape commonly enter 
jfpaniih pom. [Pal.]

*tr»a from a letter to the tefttor, dated

fors.

leaf 
" And which fhould

Bait. Fed. Gax.

Re/u/t of a FEDERAL aJminijlratKiit.

[OFFICIAL.] 
Claimants under the feventh article

portunity to reward the brave veterans 
who had fought by hi» fide, without 
even enquiring whit fhades of differ- 
ence might exilt between them and 
him as to the politics of the day. A-

accompany old

" As honor, love, obedience troops
of friends, 

" [He] mult not look to have, but in
their Head,

mong others he fought out the fubjedl " Curfes not loud but deep." 
ot this article. He found him retired And an hour will affuredly

W«Jbi*gte*t Saturday, December 10, of the Britifh treaty, are informed that to the wellern wildernefs, where no when he, in vain, will wifli for
IV QstA l!d«« L'&I_. •__!.• i • i » . • ».i_\_"._.i i . ••/•._!•._ ** o -._ — /*._. _ _ a. _ i_ i • •

arrive,

The refolution for altering the 
Jonftitution patted the houfe of Re- 

nrcfentative Urt evening, by the catl- 
[ng vot? of the Speaker."

Fed. Ark, Dec. 17.

raff 0f a Itttir fnm m rtfpeffmtb 
tuft in Natcbttt, da«d zzd of No 

vember.
J preparation is making to 

ftake Jxofleflion of New Orleans a- 
Ibout fix hundred men under general 
iWilkinfon will leave this for that place 
"- rix or eight days. C. C.'Claiborn* 

genera) Wilkinfon are appointed 
Jtommiflioners to receive the ceded

lilts of their claims, as decided by the 
board of commillioners in London, 
have, tor their information, been tranf- 
mitted to the collectors of the cuftoms 
in the principal ports of the United 
States.

Department of $t*ttt
Washington, \$tb of Nov. 1803,

Rtfult of a DEMOCRATIC

inhabitant had ventured before him. 
There, covered with the fears, received 
in his country's caufe, he was engaged 
in fubduing wild lands, to make pio- 
vifion for a young family growing up 
about him, and which his flendei cir- 
cumftances had not been fttfticient to 
provide for, without devoting his old 
age to all the feverities of a firlt fet- 
tler. The good and generous Walh 
ington endeavoured to render the re 
mainder of his days comfortable by

Some tweet oblivious antidote, 
" [To] cleanfe the foul bofoui of that

peril >ut ftuff, 
" Which weighs upon the heart." '

Extraftofa letter from Knoxvillt, to* 
gentleman in Augnfla, dated Otf. i6.

 ' I am at Knoxville, on my way to 
New Orleans, on public fervice. I am 
happy to be able to inform you thac 
the road fo much defired, from S. W.[NON-OFFICIAL.] . .

Claimants for property taken by the appointing him furveyor general in the point, and from Tillico block houfe to
French ire informed that by calling at territory north weft of the river Ohio Georgia, has this week been granted
**y *ffictt where the convention be- and above the mouth of Kentucky ri- by the Indians. The commerce ol Ge-
tween the republics of America and ver, with a falary of two thonfand dol- orgia and the agriculture of Tenneffee,
France, they Will findaprovUo, attach- lare per annum. This he had been

ountry, and Mr. C. C. Claibornego- ed to that convention, dated July 31, fuffered to enjoy till now. Our pre-
wnor for the time being. No oppo. 1803, and figned Bonaparie, which, fent executive had nft before perhaps

,lition « expefted to the taking poffef. propofes that the American govern, difcovered the refidence of the viclim,

»oa of the country.'^ |b. ment renounce all pteuufioni to claims or had not arrived »t him in the regu.

are equally bcnefitted by this meafure. 
I think a waggon road may be made 
from hence to Pcterfburg, in Georgia, 
 In lefs than two hundred and fifty 
miles,'; Telegraph*
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t^orn the NATIOMAL ^Ecis.

OLAURA.
the fun's meridian ray 

Vhe flow'ret droops and dies away ; 
Yet evening's cool, refrefliing dew 

Gives it to live, and bloom anew.

Not fo, when Winter's gelid blaft 
Invades the young and tender fhoot; 
o more its bloom or fragrance laft, 
The " killing fro/I has nipt itt root /"

So, lovely LAURA, \\hen the rays 
Of thy too fierce refentment burn ;

I droop but ft ill, ere hope decays, 
The dew of favor may return.

But ftern, difclamful, proud negleft 
My bofom with defpondtnce fills;

The heat of ANOER only wilfs  
Thefroft of cold indiff'rence'kills !

o r i c
o a

E..
/£* Hoonor*'Y PiV7«e 

tie the Chancellor o Maryland, iuill
be expofed to public fale, on Tburfdty the 
$th of January next, at tbe late dwelling 
boufe of Shadrach Keene, late of Dorcbef- 
ter county, deceafed, in and to the following 
trafl of land, to wit : A traft tf land 
called K.eene's Misfortune, which traS it 
lying in the county of or ef aid, and near 
tbe head of Hunga River, tbe purcbafer 

• fur chafers giving bond vaiih approved

The.3*bferibtr b*t jufl rltlived from tin 
Patent Ware Houfe of Ricbird Lee, 
&f Co. New York, afrtjb fupplj of 
Genuine

amongfl vjhscb are the following, vix.
Dr. Habn's Antr Bitlious 

Pills.
	/CELEBRATED for evacuating fu-

_ .. \_j perfluous bile and preventing its o _
fecurity erf unties for the payment of the morbid fecretion removing obftinate comfortable, and pleafantly fituated o\
purehafe money, witb intere/l, vjithinonl coftivenefs reftoring and amending tne Talbot County fide of Wye R!
year from the tsmto/fale. the appetite producing a free peri pi- *""" "* m:u" * * v ~ n— ' -

R1CHD. €. KEENE, Trujlee. ration, thereby preventing colds, fe-
Ail perfons having claims again/I tbt vers> and are efteemed a valuable pre-

FEMALE EDUCATIO1

''TpHE Rav'a. ELISHA Rioc _
JL in K rented the houfe now occu 

pied by the honorable 
man, Efq. informs the public, that tft| 
intends io remove his FAMILY an4 
FEMALE SCHOOL thither, againft th§ 
ift day of January next. He will " ' J 
be able to admit feveral Young D 
dies in addition to fhe number he al« 
ready h;is. The houfe is large

V>.~, ,  ?2*-*t\
• .-'.'•:'&*)'><;,,

:*0 ! .':*\.

T>$fe&

ver, 13 miles from Eafton^ and i 
from Centreville.

From Jbf New England Reperterj^
TO THE PUBLIC.

JMeney faved to the mouth of labor by
new economies.

Having obferved with great fatis- 
faclion that the Prefident and Con 
grefs of the United States have de 
voted their principal attention of late 
to the fublime nnd patriotic amufe. 
ment of the RACE I, the fohfcriber, 
rake the liberty to •• o'erftep the 
"bounds'* of fooliih New England balh- 
fnlnefs, and propofr mylelf a candi 
date for av feat in Congrefs. I have 
devoted a great parf of my life to fport
 1 am verfed in the whole hillory of 
Inn ie racing from its firft inftitution 
among the Greeks and Romans, tint/ 
the dark ages until it was publicly pa- 
troni/.ed by king James I. I have ftu- 
tlied with delight its progrefs through 
the reigns of Charles I. and II. and 
fought out the errors of calculation 
by which fo many of the nohiliiy loft 
i heir Hakes. I have been initiated in 
all the Tecrefs of the fportftmn. I c:in 
tell to rh«
f-indth" part of an ounce, what weight 
will reduce the fwitieft courfer to a 
level with the truck horfe. I am in 
deed quite the thing. Now, not 
doubting but I fhould be able to
•' manage my own affairs in my own

deceafed, are warned to exhibit the fame, 
witb tbe vouchers thereof to the Chancel 
lor, withinjix months from tbe time tf the 
above J ale. R. C. K. Trujlee. 

December 29, 1803. 01-3

NOTICE.
S/. Thomas's Lodge, No, 37, at Eafton,

W ILL meet on the 27th inlt. at 
10 o'clock, A. M. A. L. 5803, 

at their Lodge Room, for the purpofe 
of celebrating the Anniverftry of St. 
John. They refpeclfully invite all 
free and accepted ancient York Ma- 
fons of the neighbouring counties, to 
join in the participation otfthe fame, 
upon the level. By order,

WILLIAM HARRISON, Jun.
«: Sec. Pro. Tern. 

Ea/ton, December 13, 1803.

THIS is,to give notice that tbefub- ' " '

ventattve for the yellow fever.
Dr. Hahnt Genuine Eye 

Water.
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes 

of the Eyes.
Infallible Ague & Fever Drops.

A long eutogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceffary, it never

The branches of Literature at prel 
fent taught in his School, are Reading] 
Writing, Arithmetic, Englifh Grar 
m.ir, Geography, and the Elements 
General Hillory. Mr. R has proviij 
ed a complete Map of the World, ej 
hihiting every country on the 
at one view, and a feparate map of eafcj 
quarter of the world, with the fevera. 
countries painted in different colours.4

&IIU 1*1V-VJ1V>1IIV. 1J U I I I I V \, V. i • t* I T > It II\.*V,I , . | . ., .

having failed in .r.any thoufand cafes  which greatly facilitates the acquifi
c*- _ *. . . — T\f\r\ f\T r* f^rr>** ** • /I A A ^*f »•!._._ __!_•

not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bcttle, and num 
bers not half a bottle.
The Sovereign' Ointment for 

the Itch.
Which is warranted an infallible re 

medy at one application.
Hamilton s Elixir.

A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti 
nate coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore 
throats, approaching confumptions.
Hamiltons Ejjenee & Extraft 

of Muftard.
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore made public in rheumatifm,

fcriber has obtained from tbe or* 
phans court of Talbot County I filers of'ad- 
minijlration on tho pc'fonal eflate of Wil 
liam G. Du-wfun lateoff albot county, de- 
ceafed, all perfons having claims againft 
tbe faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit thejame with tbe vouchers thereof gour> pa lfcy, fprains, &c.
totbt juhj.r.ber, at .r b<fire the frft <ft Genuine Per/ion Lotion,
Monday in June next, when a dividend .  /

rinc.pori.ma... i  .,. «"* t, made in tbe Regies office, tbe, So celebrated among the faflnonable
humlredh and thou- may otherwifeby law beexcludeafrom all thro'ou tEiirope as an invaluable cofme-

ttnefit of the faid eflate. Given under tlc » P*rfealv innocent an.d fre,C fr°um
mi band tbt, ^yb day of November corrofive and repellent minerals, (the
,g0 , J oo i bafis of other lotions,) and unparal-
W1LLIAM. DJfTSON, Adminillratw !eled *^™V in preventing and remov-

_________ _ ing blemifhes of every kind, particu*
tr't i' it it larly freckles, p/mples, inflammatoryIbe Jollowmg very excellent red jefs> rcur/s , v fefters , ring:

way," to my very great advantage, it 
enntled to notice on,the Race Ground, 

<»jM»lfc<u 'iW^n^Cpngrefb. it I did 
not prefer the Races', 'J^/Jo j^blicly 
and voluntarily confent to be ekcled, 
next term, and promife on my parr to 
attend punftaally every race within ten 
miles of the Capitol, for the reduced 
falary of THREE DOLLARS A DAY 
  A f<wng to the public of the fume 
fum daily, with a profpeft of my ac 
quitting myfelf to ihe greateft advan 
tage, in the duties of my fruft. I am 
with the hotmge of my higheft re- 
fj>e£t, the public's moft obfeqnious 

TOM SWEEPSTAKES.

 ' A gentleman fome time fince af- 
cetidcd in an Air Ba!loont accompa 
nied by a hdy : after having rifen to 
a conliderable height, he propofed to 
falute her; this the )ady refufed, add 
ing, " thai1 at any other time fhe 
fhould not have the lead objection upon 
earth!" [London Paper.]

BOOKS
areforfale at this Office.

Elegant Extracts
in profe St verfe 

Pooe's Hnmer 
H.iyley's Works 
Sandford & Mer-

lon 
Zimmerman on

Solitude 
Bofwell's Life of

Johnfon
Cowper's Poems 
Romance of the

Foreft 
Kordyce's Addref-

fes 
The Looking-

Glafs for the
mind, or the Jtlf-
venile Friend 

The Girl of the
Mountains 

Tom Jones 
Franklin's Works 
Edwards on Af-

tec.lions

The Life of Lo- 
renzo de'Medici, 
3 vols. 8vo.

School for Chil 
dren

No Crofs no 
Crown

Blair's Serm»n»

worms, fun burns, prickley heat, pre 
mature wrinkles,. &c.
Dr. Habns True & Genuine 

German Cornplaifter,
An infallible remedy for Corns, fpee. 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.

tion of a correct idea of their relative] 
petitions and dimenfions. But to thofel 
branches he intends to add Muftc 
Drawing, and the various kinds 
Needle Work, A govcrnefs, of al 
improved understanding, unexceptionl 
able principles, and ealy manners, will] 
fhortly be engaged to fuperintend thefl 
Needle Work, and fuch other ac-]' 
complifhments as belong, peculiarly/ 
to the Female Character; an advan-' 
tage to the School, of which Mr. R;-i 
could not heretofore avail himfelf, for! 
want of houfe room. The terms for] 
board and tuition (mufic and drawing! 
excepted) are £. 50 per annum, to boj 
paid in quarterly payment*. «"-.

N. B. The Boarders find their owuV'j 
beds, &c.

Queen Ann's county, 1
Oft. 4, 1803. J 9'« Ml

PROPOSALS '

By WILLIAM PRYCB, and WIL 
LIAM BLACK, of Wilmington,

Delaware,
Far publishing by Subfcriptiou, \ 

The Hiftory of our Blelied LORD ad 
SAVIOUR

JESUS CHRIST,
Embd ;flitd with an elegant copper* 

platt Fro'itifpiece; wilh ihe lives «f i 
the
HOLY APOSTLES,

And 'ht-ir lucceffors for three huo«
dred years after the Crucifixion.

The Patent Indian Vegetable By Ebenezer Tbompfon, D. D. and
Specific,

Prepared by Doftor Leroux.

E Subfiribtr being appointed bv a 
_ decree of tbe Honorable tbe High 

Court of Chancery, to /'ell and convey a
trail or parcel of land, called Morefield's The Doubtful 
AJJitim, containing Eighty-three Acres Marriage 
and one quarter of an Acre, more or lefs— 
Alfo, part of oni other trael of land, call 
id Buckby, containing Twenty-Jive Acres, 
more or left, formerly the property of Charlotte Temple 
brooks Tbornton, late of Talbot county, Scott's Leffons 
deceafed, for the payment of tbe jujl debts Paul & Virgenia 
ef the faid Brooks Tbornton, In purfu- 
ante thereof, will be offered for fale, at 
'thimble Town, adjoining the prtmifa, on 
Saturday the fourteenth day of January 
next, at twelve o'clock, the real eflate of 
Mrooks fhornttn, adjoining tbe lands of 
John Roberts's heirs.—Morejield's Addi 
tion chiefly cleared, and in cultivation,
•with a duelling boufe thereon.- Buckby, The Children's 
thitfly wood land, with a fin all houfe 
thereon. The ternti'ef fale will be, the
•whole of the punhafe money to be paid in 
fifteen months, with interefrfrom the day
ef'J'ale ; tbe purchafers to give bond witb
approved ftcurity—the lands to be con.
ve\ed when the purchafc money and inte-
rtji thereon is paid. The creditors of tbe 
Juld Brooks Tbornton are hereby directed to
exhibit tbeir claims, witb tbe proper
vouchers, to the Chancellor, on or befort
the fourteenth day of April next.

HENRr DQWNES. 
Dtcembtr 20, 1803. 01 3

Count Rodericks 
Caftle 

MHII of the World

B iic nan's Domef-
tic Medicine 

Taplin's Farriery 
Gibfon's Survey 
Whole Duly of

Man 
Raffelas, Prince of

Abiffinia

Bibles
Pfalms of David 
The book of com 

mon Prayer 
Rippon's Hymns 
Sacramental Me 

ditations 
'Pfalters 
Self'Knowledge 
Sheridan's Dicli- 
^oriary
Entic's Dictionary 
Ainfworth's Latin 
Dictionary 

Inrroduftion to 
Latin Grammar 

Virgilii Maronis 
Opera

Virgil Delnhin 
JuvenalisDelphim 
Teretitii

/ ozenges.
This medicine, which is innocent & 

mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injura the youngeft 
infant, (houtd no worms exift in the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
clean fe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there- 
by/prevent the production »f worm* 
and many fatal diforders.
Hamilttns Grand Reftoratrve

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per 
manent cure of the various complaints 
which rcfult from dilBpated pleafures, 
juvenile indiferetions, relidence in a 
climate unfavorable to the conllitu- 
tion fhe immoderate ufe of tea, fre» 
quent intoxication, or any other de- 
ftruftive intemperance ihe unfkillful 
or exceffive ufe of mercury the dif-

Ham Charles Price, L. L. D. 
Dedicated ro his Grace the Lord 

biftiop of Canterbury.

COND1TIONS.

I. This work /hall be printed in a 
fame quarto volume, witb a general i
index. \

a. // jhmll be printed on a fine paper,} 
and new type, embellished witb an ell- 1 
gunt frontijpiece, neatly bound and ltt~\ 
tered, and delivered to fubfcribers odL 
Four Dollars and Fifty Cents, tt MM-|r(|l 

fubfcriben tbe price will be Fivt .** ' 
lan.

j, Subfcril>ers' names to be added mi A > 
(ejiimony of tbeir zeal for tbe patrt»» el 
age of fo invaluable a work.
Ihe money to bt paid on tbe delivery tf 

tbe book.
5. Any perfon obtaining fubfcriiers fof 

ten copies, and beaming re/ponjiblefer 
tbe payment thereof ,Jhtul be entitled /  
A copy gratis.

Notice.

Maga

Ovidii NalToms eafe$ Uar to females at a certain 
The American periotf of life_ba<l lyings in, &c.

farious+tktr patent Medicinesbejides fkoje
enumerated.

He has on hand as ufual a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes,
foices, dyes, &c. Sec. all of which he j -, fc fl - . ipiv.ca, uyva, **   . bhan s court of Somerfet county, in 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.  f-    /_./.- Jt 

Orders from the country will be

ec

Tutor's Afiilbnt 
Ready Reckoner 
Spelling Books 
Primers 
Blank Books 
Sealing Wax, Wa-
ters, Ink Stands,
and Ink Powder - r , 

Copies for writing PromP"y
in in Schools

•:-y.^.<t$, "' ';--.&i«

. -.-V^v
•V 1

[y$

THIS // to give notice, flat tt>tfm\ 
Jiriber hath obtained from tht

together with va- 
riousfmall trea-

Friend
Baltimore 

zine
Guftavus VaiTa
Telliamed, or the 

world explained
Guthries Gram 

mar
Walker's Gazef- 

teer
—— AJ.SO——

All kinds of BLANKS may be had on
the fhorteft notice, 

liaftgn, Deccmbec 13,

land, let ten of adminiftration on tbe t 
fonal ejlate of JKSSE HOLLAND, latt 
Somerfet county, deceafed—All perfons t 
ing claims againjt tbe faid deceafed,{

The Black Krd, VAUJABLTFARM FOR-RENT. '^'war^tLxbibi^tbe^;^
  '"E Subscriber offer* for rent for tf>f vouthtrt thtreof, /. thefubfcribexfa

he enfuing year tbe farm whereon 9f, i~ t ^ |O/A ^ ofFebrnary itext'\
.. _. prefent reftdes (Head of Wye) there ,. may ot ijtrewijt ty [avj fa txcludel

adapted to are three fields of aboutont hundred and frtm all benefit of faid eftate. Given**.
.the juvenile mind eighty tboufaud corn Ml,, tndependent of dlrbandt this zi>tb day
Fen knives,&c, '*• ̂ ts>fome tf™h<**" '* * btgbfiate of Donin{ , 8o3 .

tnltivatitH ; the improvements tn gtcd or- ^ JOHN WILKINS
, tuitb a well of mojl excellent water - . .   . .
tbe yard. -_ 
Should I not rent this property by tbe

•lit. October., I (ball want an Overfeer t»
-' tbtre. JAMES WRDLET, '

a copy of tbe will annexed,

BLANK BONDS
for Sale at tkii Oftct,

' "^.

i r>--

I]'

f\
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